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TODArS QUOTE
Oc. toath XMatoftotok' chilr*
m aa B.C. Hydro: Sa —r im  «h> 
tacks oa cM l w rv aats  lif ear* 
ta ia  M i ^  arc  va|iiad (iNplBnhto 
aiMl c»wrttlaitionii8y im p ra a r .
? | par to f f
Exchanges Hit by Frenzy 
Following Mineral Strike
TOht(Ui"ro tCPJ—Trsidit^j iililS cral#  cia 3.334,,0»jW btuixzs. 
tiue Tw<wt*> S&jC'i Eit!chjm.jpe,\iMmr beavUy traded issues io*i 
•iatfred by (reiiikd  *i#cuiit4ao; c I u d  e d  IX^K k^-pteatioiei, | 
fciifcdii'toji news :td a * ahead 23 te e ts  ta 11 .i«, BmStef'
» il\er  »«rdy; liaar TLmijmu,; IliU fca te tu k c . i4 » aevea c e e is  
•eljjteed al recc-fdi kday  ia th e 'to  TT c'essts. aad Bcile'.«te,
^t»o ^houjri. iiiead i i i  ceota ta i i  ceati,
A latiJ iJ  IS,lit,Mil sharta Yukeao juaiped S 'j  ceriis to
cJiiEiod ha.Bii» la im-o bxara.i 21‘.» c*st* *'hile Far».m.aqi»e
c«sijaLrt»l with ta* tie-, ax** a!l-ira*e sut eeati to 2S ceata..
'trad,ifij m-ioi-d t l  ie„iS6.dCW: The treoiiad actsvuy wa*
rea esia.biis'h«d Tha^&iay  ̂te»-c!i«d fcH by the aaiax.jice' 
tr,e fcm  fk l TArce c2 the'Eiefit 'Thiiiaday that T eaai G>Ji 
Wyasti ta t  ; C oaifisy  bad iriade «_
'"t'sj.-r€eedea.ted. u iheaid  cT,irr.ay.e ib’-tte la Kidd Tt>irash:,p.|kyjj.$, 
teEhe'ht'*-*tik,‘* *a*d c «  vt the 'T i niiiea iserih cl TlTn-niss, O tt.
* td  t ',^ lkd  i-u with ito aJ jp j td 
abwteiaeflt 
T!« teay ieat ti'ader, Fiiiaj 
axsd E.it.ytoi-»tiott laa* ,̂, 
m uted ay  aeveo cvata ta  to; 
ceoia m  a jtagrierifi,^ w iam el 
€il l , « . k w  ihJuei, eqs,al. la 
acurn’-al ciicciati.ataBces, to aa 
active day i irad o ii ter the 
whoie e ic h iE je  
White Star C o p p e r ,  which 
tk»ed  St hi ceaii I ’h-jaday , 
i:ti*e 21 cttiU  to ceaia whiie; 
cl iU to a rr i  chaaicd :
harried Uitoer* c-a toe to x r cl 
the cicham^e.
The tkca  itj-a,! W3C«.a':vi sj 
the ir'adeti lite%t to set 'toxif 
ba* V# a*-U crder* isated
Ih e  4ccs.'.:;'.e wa; ! . to*’, 
the to^ti-a^ecd Cif-
r j t of  itoe j„a-
a ic 4  44 fTvicatea I * t a d  toe sc- 
l-* i tjfxlor* Thti'e »»a nmr.e 
r ja tV i* to«  to«t tradtoi, r:.i,4ht 
lee tc;;a'ikied laUfly l-> sitow 
the Ut-e to csteb  vp, b .t  aa t.*« 
C hiiu |t OliiVtotod ih it
i<X's itolit y ,
The s t  a c t i v e l y  ti*a'<d 
,ttk(«.a at tavei tidav Was CeSv 
tr«! I\'ivv>a,i,e. Cj.i t ' t  i t i i 'i  la
Trx; ftsd Lad t.e.€a r-aa.oied 
fcr L'.sjre toaji a wee*. i..iJ'4.ia4 
ahttorvi:ai!y afU->e traatos v« ‘ 
toe TcJvvcto eivt-a.Ese. Iv l ihe 
fv,;S vi lva*i£̂ »erj l ’t.uf'3d.*y a id  
l-*itv tnerwheliv.ed to»! ta ra e r
j '4
lis M u B t r e s 1 5’,w -ia tv fv  
s|.ca..4 to toaf s ’. t i i s  St the 
cl the e»rt.ar.iiTs a id  
.Ijrsdtof rtA-ofds tto’.'tied betore 
the cc*.ils».sht 
At riiijon vcii »,.*■'! le la. irtoei fci»d 
ciii. csl 5 Qh>y} s h a it i  pasi-ed 
toe |i'trv»Xij trCv^d ci
riiiSE e-» pKiSs-td the |'>£e- 
; » i».c« r ecvi d t4 I 9Ci I .‘i 
sh a le  V ritftl4i»ho..t 'IT*.
lea is
Bcto ccrr:.;;stoe$ Lave piropter- 
i;.£j i-'i the area c! t i e  s tr u e ,  
I cp 'C’l t'cd i b  i<a.a > b y 
i* wvll t. vh-.i''ah-y
i.i4 f re e d e t 'td  
tV'Stlli-.ahL’CS afd  s s  *lj;h
i:i ll.c- ahiVll sl'"'3i;h!>J ai
j,'rc'̂  iits CCi the l l ih t
lea! tiv h ih ^ e  ib .J> ia ,, .
lb».l Xta> 
i,*evVwn.: r e c o r d  cl SbiS.t.d 
share;, ei'.& h.;hed ApeU S. 1%14 
ty  l,lto,2*.y ih a it h
Dief S p e a k s
Man Who Started Rrst Great Rushs U n d e r G u a rd  
Dies As New One Gets Underway
TT414JI.NS, Oh! <CF' — I V ‘t.jhvc {..’rth its th  the t i i  
fstsa wh'> i t s t l td  the Lrst g ie s t ;C rsisl Tr'uhb K sJw sy t’fwrstong
iT,tois.8 thitu Ui Ttr.as-toi sre s  441 oat t i  Strattoid, C ^ t , w h «  he 
far* *40 tSiw-l to sa  oM to-'t.*'! a s l  a tv.eT:t*hKe west <.a s lah- 
.'he here Thcfwlay at s  t«»s lag trip  to she M ..ticks s re s  
t**! t f t a !  rosh w*i ;a f^U aortos d  Ter«-ta 13 , Iht'.ead
ye ;
SA S4lA ltX« iCI't — I'! 
the W iU tih  t>e to.CCe CJtl- 
te ts , Jelto
ILelcito'a.ter IL .fiJlav  tig,!,.! l i d  
t.he ^rw ialw .vit I .-r the Prc^grtt.- 
tive  Ct«;;ervative t-ariy‘s cats- 
p .iii3  to the Laiiiataa:i federal 
byeiecsxis 
iie lare  Mr, D.eleribakrr ar-
iw ia j
Geciige Ea.feaertoaa., II, had. 
nak ed  ihe f in l cUsrn »a the 
fV ffvplse l!> IW9. tU rlln.f a 
jpi'kl rviili which ihsde the Tim-
mill* area one el the w o rid 'i; ratlw ay 
|K'he»t gald prxatucers l,ie!i,tfe 
tflie  ere litalie* V gan to give cait 
ta recer.l year*.
Thaisday, Teaa* Gulf SultAur 
fC «as»*«y a taayiir
tt.l!ver-r»fic<i*{it<er foal of
here arv.J ita.rl«ni a rui.h which 
threatened lt> snatch the 1908
el ie t_ ra iftf to wtea, they w estirived to Wtosipeg Thursday, a 
:to the lUvrr lieid* ot Cc-.tiah. j radk» naSKto let'avrted
;thii . and fi'fts there to the l ’wi*i*a uaideatilsed tetfcvn tele- 
;ryjUfie [ {i»t'.>ced sod warnrci: ’•Yt« have
They never returned to th e «just one hour to t iv e  Jc-ha Die!"
esljak tt's  l.leZ
; ts» 1349, when TTnifstoi cele-ji TTirte wese no incidents. si 
A»eated the 40th a n n n rn a ry  oil; Tw'» HCMI’ ollsfrrs watchrd 
Jthe original fuad. a ja tk  s re a jto  Wi:mi{»eg as Mr. Dieleabaker 
jw ai ret aside and ri.&med after = heki an air}»rt press conler- 
>Mr. ilannerrnait.. j'ence and changed til.anes. Plato-
He never made a fortune j w ff  l e e r s  were alto
ffrtwn niifltng, Imt be retained his
Vernon Mill Rate
For Increase
School Costs Up By $66,000 
Over Last Year Says Mayor
IT'S FALSEHOOD | 
SAYS MISS FRAHCIi
VEESAilLZS iK e u te jis -A  i 
V’eriiiiies  c o u r t  Tb’urisiay i 
again ai>>wa&ed a eai-e to i 
which Mii* France itaal.— | 
Sdig.-ette i  autog Uie .
|C V tit vl the Miss tia.6v'® 
l..'r 4l.ria.i'r.atx.iH Icr 
#;W'gcvS..,v cU toiiBi ine.ie was 
k i s  to LtT swa;i;_.;t Uiaii Jiict 
tne t.i c
At t,Ue €.ri.gi!’. i l  h t a i x g  to  
i'ftA'toar j , h t.is  k a l i  Is tirv-*" 
c-c-ed a d... '̂tur'® cenificate ta 
prcvt iLe tiui rvut wear ‘Tals- 
ies“ w.pen ine wen the beauty
C«ite:t,
She twught a suit lor lOO'CkW 
fiascs vaiout ILO.itcP agauist
the jrciiL ci;!, M. I\>nv5 lie
1 i>j:.'.eSiav
Ttse h e a r i n g  wa: ad-
joujned until dut.y.
ON A BICYCLE BUILT FOR BOXERS
flurrv,
Mr.
j interest la Uic iaduttry uatil hlsi Saskatu'Mi
|antor,g the ii«»e>Sc who met Mr. 
D*efenbaker whea be arrtvcd t.n
lianaerm tn  wa* a kK<ui death.
How To Reorganize Ridings 
A Tough Obstacle For MPs
OTTAWA (CP> ~  All parties 
In Parliam ent have agreed in 
principle to the Idea that con- 
atllut iiric.s slKHikl be redistri­
buted. Init as for Ixiw to go 
.a b o u t it—well, Uial’s another 
• th in * .
The g o v e r n  mcnt’s plan, 
siK'lled out in a bill that spent 
Thuraday g rd  n d 1 n g slowly 
th rnu i^  the porliamcntnry mill, 
would establish 10 provincial 
commissions to reshape the 
electoral boundaries In tunc with 
the 1961 census
Objection.^ to It iwurcd forth 
like ballots.
A Gilbert Rondeau (Crcdltlste— 
”  Sheffordl aald there should be 
four commissions, not 10. Only 
the seven members of the Crc­
dltlste party In the chamber 
voteel for this amendment. It 
turned back by 81 members 
m un  other parties.
Stanley Knowles (NDP—Win­
nipeg North Centre) objected to
Mr. Dlefenbaker »;>oke to 800 
perxms attenduif a political 
rally where he made only fleet­
ing reference to the threat, l i t  
raid he was returning to Ot­
tawa today *‘lo be unguarded 
again." At least six i*>licemcn 
mingled with the crowd at the 
rally.
DISMISSES THREAT
He had earlier passed off the 
threat as the “ greatest non­
sense I've ever heard 
In his address, Mr. Dicfen 
baker outlined six planks for 
the Conservative platform In 
apjx3inted by the prime minis- the byelcction which b  expected 
ter, another by the leader of the in about three months. The bv- 
op|X).sitlon. nnd the fourth mem- election was forced by the death 
ber of each commis.sion would early in M arch of H arrv Jones, 
be the federal rcprcMntation Conservative member for Sas- 
commlssioner. Nelson Caston-| katoon since 19.47 
guay.
each commlisioa would be se-| 
lected.
Under the bill the provincial 
chairm an would be named by | 
the chief justice of the prov­
ince from among Judges of his] 
court. One m em ber would Ix?
Hoke, tise Atlanta, Ga. boxer, 
iii a tafit£ic of odd habits. He 
hki-v a pd'*‘. affects *an*pecs, 
and hkcv la get his exercise 
tested  on a sm all bicycle. Bat
owner Richard Brown says 
hs» i>el is not to  tm art. “ Why 
I beat him two games out of 
three a t checkers!"
(AP Wtrejiholo)
Johnson Urges Moderation 
In Quest For Civil Rights
Transport M i n i s t e r  Pick 
crsgill. piloting the legislation, 
said the government had con 
sidcrcd four commissions for 
those regions nnd provinces 
The trouble with thi.s proposal
was the eastern and western I. TUCSON, Ariz. (AP)—A dl 
commissions wouki have to be mlnutlve housewife set her sin 
of “ Inordinate’’ size or else each glc-englne airplane down at 
province would have only one T u c s o n  International Airport 
representative. Meanwhile, On- Tltur.sday night, a world rccortl 
tarlo and Quebec would each nearly in her grasp
Flying Housewife 
Nears Target
WASHINGTON (AP) -  P resi­
dent Johnson, deploring violence 
and disorder in the civil rights 
.'trugglc, sa>s all groups should 
cxerci.'c mcxleration and try to 
understand the other fellow's 
viewiKunt.
Johnson wa.s askcvl to com­
ment 'riiur-sday on civil righto 
dcinonstr.ition.v that run against 
the law or threaten violence.
At one jo in t, he virtually an- 
nounccsl his candidacy for a 
four-year White House term 
saying he was enjoying his work 
and “ prcjiansl to continue.” 
Joha.Hon faccxl the l)iggc.st 
jircss conference crowd on rcc 
ord: 512 rc)x>rter.s and mcmtjcrs
have three or four rcprcscnta-
the way the four m embers of tlv’cs on their commissions.
More Skirmishing In Cyprus 
As Canadians Patrol Area
NICOSIA -  Skirmishing be­
tween Greeks and Turks high 
on mountain ridges overlooking 
the strategic Turkish-held Ky- 
rcnla Pass, 10 miles north of 
Nicosia, broke out again today 
—for (ho sovorth day running 
Canadian UN force* are trying 
to bring peace to the area.
The sound of heavy machlnc- 
4| | |u n  fire and the crack of rifles 
" e v c rb c ra le d  off r o o k y  cliff 
%  faces and deep defiles (or about 
”  two bourt, beginning soon after 
8 a.m .
Greek sources claimed that In 
this tim e their forces twice 
wiped out ’Turkish |>atro1s ad 
vanclng toward Greek-held po­
sitions. There was no IVirklah 
confirmation of these claims.
Mrs. Jcrrlo  Mock, M, who 
hopes to become the fir.st 
woman to fly solo around the 
world, said she planned to get a 
good night's sleep nnd then take 
off for E l Paso, Tex. From 
there she hopes to complete her 
trip In one more hop 
A mother of three, Mrs. Mock 
left Columbus, Ohio, M arch 19
Greek sources said In the flrstl""'* 
skirm ish a  three-man 'Turkish 
patrol was noticed climbing up " ' ”*" 
steep mountain slope. They 
called upon them  to surrender,
Instead of which they opened! 
fire on Greek positions. 11101 
Greeks say they returned the 
fire, killing two and wounding | 
a third.
SPOT ANOTHER PATROL
In the second clash, the 
G ieeks say a fnur-mnn ’Turkish 
patrol was seen moving out on 
Boxdug (White Qlffs P eak), the| 
main Turkish stronghold and 
last line of the Turkish defence 
before the vital main road from 
Nicosia to  Kyrenla, passing 
through the pass about 1,000 
feet down the mountain.
China And Soviet ^ o n ' t  Split' 
Mr. K Says On 70th Birthday
Three Policemen 
Shot To Death
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — The 
FBI said lixlay t h a t  three 
county jiolicemcn h a d  been 
found handcuffed together one 
shot to death In a remote 
wooded area  on the outskirts of 
Atlanta.
The FBI .said Sheriff Qull 
Snmmon of Gwinnett County 
reported that the tl>reo officers 
had Ik cn shot in the l)ack ol 
their heads.
FBI agents were sent to aid 
county authorities nnd to deter 
mine whether any federal law 
rod been vlolaterl.
The slain officers wcra re­
ported found al)out 15 miles 
north of Atlanta.
Clinton Chnfln, superintendent 
of the A tlanta detective force, 
said he understood the officers 
may have been Investigating 
report of n stolen automobile 
which had been set on fire In 
the area.
of the American Society of 
v'ewspapcr Editor.^. The prcvi 
ous high vvas 437 for a 1961 
re.^ident Kennedy conference. 
A.S long as racial discrlmlna 
tion exiets, Ji>hnson said, “ we 
are going to have prote.st.s atvd 
we are entitled to protest and 
I>etilion under our constitutional 
rights."
Hut he e.vjircs.stxl the view that 
Senate action “ with reasonable 
dbpatch" on the civil rlght.s bill 
now in It.H 33ril day ot debate 
would “ biing tho.se jirotc.st.s and 
bring tho.se jwtltions nnd bring 
tliosc di.sturl>ancc.s from tlie 
strcct.s nnd the alleys into the 
court.s where they belong."
POLL FAVORS JOHNSON
Reminded that a jxill of crll- 
tor.s indicated broad exjH'ctntlon 
of a John/son victory a t the polls, 
the president commented: “ I 
[lopc that they feel in NovcmtKr 
as they do in Ajiril."
Questionwt about conflicting 
high-level r.tatement.s comparing 
U.S. nnd Soviet missile and air 
strength, Johnson i.aid: “ 1 am 
plcascxl with our strength."
Beckwith Jury 
"Hung" Again
JACKSON, Mii-s. (A P)—Cir­
cuit Judge Lt<-<a Hendrick de- 
clareti a m utxial tu the Byrtm 
l>e Ito Beckwith m urder case 
trxiay aiKl set Beckwith’s boxid' 
at llO.OPO after an all-white Jury 
rejwrted U was hopelessly dead- 
kK'kcd.
Harvey Lott, Beckwith's law- 
yer from Greenwood. M us., Im­
mediately left for the sheriff's 
office to sec whether be could 
n.akc arrangem ents for bond.
Beckwith has been in custody 
continuouslv since his arrest 
last June 27.
This m arked tha end of the 
state 's second effort to convict 
Beckwith, a dedicatad segrega­
tionist. of the m urder of Negro 
Integration leader M edgar E v­
ers.
The 12-maa Jury said It was 
hopelessly deadlocked after 10 
Iwurs of deliberation. It gave no 
break-down of how it stood.
Beckwith’s first trial ended 
Feb. 7 with the Jury split 6-6.
VERNO.N i Staff) — Mayor 
E-1 *ood Rice ato»une<&d uday
Uiei e » ill be a led  tW) UiCl'«4>e
1.3 ixMii 4toi.c.g -9144
» ;ii X tXie sifci.'-cj ta* fvr the
aveia^e Ye«'vi'« tov.eowtier by 
m ite  iiuils 
He iUf-i tatocipeii fo»ts
tfa» >rar **"Ji ivai'h  a toUl U  
IttS .SS
.Ai.:.riS!nrftl lofxeases will ai.»0 
add t ts t th i  d;Jiai* to the 
aserage x»aiueownfcr levy iot a 
cc'-inbmed b o « t.
l-a it year the toial iu,Li rate 
fvr airi c to tr  i»urj,io*e:»
was 51 5, t*-t this year, t-» hvM 
Uic sassic j,vsi’,i.i£i. U wiU ttfvh- 
aWy l»c UK'ieastd ta 54 4 iruiis 
WiiSi Use liii'Xease of Use fixvv 
: vtocial l»i!’it>.>w'ner grant f'lvaa 
: l i a  to 144 thu  wtSi l i t  m i  the City 
I uf Vextj.ia 131.4tW, lesi tlian ht-lf 
’ ct the Xi5*
i For eai.ii;;.ic, if a hioneowner 
l a  cuj-rex.i:y pay tog 131 taxes 
' and the miil ra te is 51. then he 
w-ooid W j-aying II for every 
adiiitional nuid. Thus, for the 
bDtotowtjer who is j.^ayuig Kk)0, 
taxes there wouki l«e an aj> |P *“  
prti.ximtle increase ol 111 or U! 
more than the 115 luomeowner 
grant Increase.
Mayor Rice raid he had »ug- 
gesesl absorbing Use tKsmeowner 
grant by adding a mill to the 
tax levy, but then Industry 
would be paying more, mainly 
tsecause it doesn't get the home­
owner grant.
But now with the new school 
costs.’’ he said, "we find the 
homeowner grant is not going 
to be able to look after the in­
crease.
“The general feeling among 
members of the Union of B C. 
Municipalities has been that
MATOk k ice
. . ,  *d««ad«i e«*ta
service I la t«x>j*rty iJtoukl be 
for by taxes oa prc»t;»my. 
and rervicrs to peopLt., such as 
sfhocili, h a ijs ta li. eto-. ihosdil 
b« {iAiil for by sesikse guvtPB- 
m enti.” he sakl 
’T here 's  »othing rtaUsic tha 
municipal cmtociSi can do 
alxxit these everdacraaaixxi 
school cost*. It xhouid l>« very 
clear to us all now, that tha 
twrneowcer grant in IkM has 
come far short of meettiMf th* 
additional sctiool eoits In likt,..'* 
City council is fchtduled to 
discuss the Increase at M ooday'l 
regular city council m aetlag 
when th* ihcual budget wtll b t  
dlscuasod.
Ottawa And Quebec "Agree" 
On Compromise Pension Plan
OTTAWA (C P )-O ttaw a
Quel>cc have reached .ngree 
He was accused of the ambush-1 ment on compromise projxisals 
slaying of Evers last sum m er 1 for a revised national pension 
Evers had s p  e a r  h c a d e d plnn and the other provinces 
mass desegregation dem onstra- oven including Ontario — arc 
lions and boycotto here. cxpcctc<t to agree, a highly
The Judge said the case would government source said




VANCOUVER (CP) — Med­
ical authorities have launched a 
search throughout British Co­
lumbia for a shipment of bed 
sheets .stained with a toxic jkiI
SOR-
Two young boys known to 
have ab.sort)cd the jKii.son lnto|ccptod
De Gaulle "Fine" 
After Operation
p Ar IS (Reuters) — Presi­
dent do Gaulle was In “ very sat­
isfactory" condition following a 
tirlnary trac t ojicratlon iicr- 
formed upon him a t Cochin Hos­
pital here thbs morning, wcll-ln 
formexl sources said (cxlay.
their system s were in comas for] 
18 hours. Doctors said the jxol- 
son was Identified Just In tlm c| 
to save tliclr lives.
Dr, Ixiwls Anderson, medical | 
henllh officer In North Vancou­
ver. said tixlay the flannelette
The source, declining to be 
identlfleil Ix'cause of Prime 
Minister Pcar.son’.s jdnn to an­
nounce detnlLs In the Commons 
Monday, said the feder.il gov­
ernment now l.s awaiting replies 
from the premiers of the other 
provinces to the compromise 
suggestion.
The nature of the compromise 
Is lielng kept secret while the 
provincc.s consider it, but the 
source told The Canadian Pre.ss 
that there now i.s complete 
agreem ent txctwcen Ottawa and 
Quebec and It Is at a nature that 
seemingly will be eagerly ac­
hy the other provinces.
and cial replies are expected to b« 
received this weekend In suffi­
cient strength to enable the fed­
eral authority to tell Parliam ent 
Monday a new national retlrw- 
mcnt jicnslon plan will In fact 
l>c Instituted.
'The compromise. It was IndL 
catcd, was reached by both Ot­
tawa and Quctiec agreeing to 
modlllcatlons of their original 
plans.
I sheet!) were brought to Vnncou- clals.
Prim e MlnUitcr Pearson I.s 
known to have lieen In ilircct 
touch with P rem ier Robarts of 
Ontario on tho comproml.se. 
kcejilng him Informed of the nc- 
gotintlons undertaken with Que­
bec by senior government offl-
CANADA’H iilGli-LOW
Kcnora ................................ 63
Reglna-Medlolne H a t. . . .  14
MOSCOW Soviet Premier 
celebrating h I b 
birthday, declared torlay 






with Re<l China but' will "al 
ways Icnvo an opiiortunlty for 
rn|)|^»rochetuent ami understand-
It wag Ills second speech of t  
day that saw many of hU old 
frlendn aiKl leaders of the So­
viet bloc gothcrcd about him In 
the Kremlin.
E arlie r in the day he received 
hla country'B higheat medal. 
U « o  o l t t e  Soviet Untoo. A t 
t a t ceremony, ho said n m an 
Ills ago liaa little Umo lefL 
ut ho promised to work on fbr
the people, declaring no onej 
ehoukt yield to old age.
Tlien after receiving tho hlgh-1 
eat decoratlonii of the Soriet 
bloc nudons, K h r u s h c h o v  
ImmchcHt into Uio Isiuo iippe)> 
most in Uio inlndn of world 
communism—tho angry kieolog- 
Icai dlspuln with Peking.
NO NA5IE8 MENTIONED
Unlike his speech Wednesday, 
when he denounced Moo Tse- 
tung and other Communist Oil- 
neoo leaders by name, Khruah- 
chov ^dld m t  oumUoQ the ChL 
neso dlrectlyl l ie  snld tho Soviet 
Oommiuilat party  bad always 
wvxrked lo r Cbmmubtot unity.
RUSK DENIAL
Informed American sourcca 
denied Friday night that U.S. 
State Secretary Rusk dccldc<l 
to extend his wcckeml visit to 
South Viet Nam ijecnuRo of 
rum ors of a  possible new coup. 
Rusk arrlvwl FVldny from For­
mosa and Monlla and wan to 
stay until Sunday afternoon. 
An annmincement shortly after 
hla arrival said ho would ex­
tend hla tour until Blondav.
, ..te,„..,lh(B, f*t«nf lok
was to  allow Rusk longer talks 
with American nnd Bnidli 
■Vletnameso officials, tlio an­
nouncement aabl. .h
STOP PRESS NEWS
B.C. May Apply For Flooding Aid
OTTAWA (CP)—Rcsourcca M inister Lalng said today 
that British Columbia likely will npjily under Iho water 
con.servntlon act for nsslatanco In dyke imjirovemcnt.i to 
offset any threat of fliKxlIng In Iho Fra.'ter Valley.
U.S. Press "Covers Up" On South Viet Nam
WA.SlilNGTON (AP)—Senator Wayne Morse. (Dcm. 
Ore.) snld 'Tliursdny night that what he called tho “ Prnvda- 
llke" press of tho IJnlted States is doing n "cover-up’’ Job on 
Iho w ar In South Vict Nam. Ho snld tho U.S. had ns Ilttio 
right In Smith VIct Nnm as tho .Soviet had In E ast Germany.
Crown Rests Case Against Farris
TORONTO (CP)—The Crown complcte<l Its case today 
In the iierjury trial of Ralph K. F nrrls, president of Norlh- 
crn Ontario NriturnI Gas Company, bikI tho defence Immedi­
ately moved for u directed verdict of ncqulttni.
Canadian Wheat Stocks increase
. OTTAWA (CP)--CaPidla»i wbv»t riw ki l«j«l|«d, 714.- 
ilO.DIWt IniBheis on M arch 31 com pared with WW.IKlO.OOO n 
year piovloui nnd n record WM.HW.OOO In 19.17, tho iiiircnu 
statlatlcs reported today. Tiio higher figure th is .y ear re­
flected the rcconi 1063 harvest.
vcr from Antwerp by ship.
n ie y  showed stain m arks on| 
their arrival nnd w ere pur-1 
chased by a dealer In salvaged 
mercharKlise. The dealer twik 
some sheets homo and dl.Htrib-| 
uled the rest to retail outlets.
These outlet.i were b c l n g j  
cheeked today.
Dr. Anderson snld lalxirntory 
tests Identified the jxiison ns 
P ar Athlon, an organic phos­
phate ly|K) of comixnmd used ns 
n pesticide In the spraying of| 
gardens nnd fruit trees.
Tlio boys affected were from 
neighboring homes. Tliey be­
cam e III on April 5 and April 
7, nlxmt JO days after tho sheets 
were firs t usctl.
Doctors brought them  out ofl 
their comas with tho antidote 
Atroprino afte r discovering their 
ailment was not n vlrun as first I 
suspected.
Dr. Anderson said a stroke ofl 
g(Kxl luck nnd fine work by lho| 
doctors saved the boys’ lives.
" It was n clo.se thing," he 
said.
'The source said the provln-
Anchorage 
To Rebuild
ANQIORAOE, Alaska (AP)— 
The Anchorage city council, 
acting Just three weeks after 
Alaska’s great earthquake, took 
the first step today In a bold, 
I50.000,0(X) plan to rebuild this 
shattered city.
Tho tentative plan Includes •  
new 30 - acre central business 
core—tjosslbly bordered by an 
“earthquake park"—served by 
large parking area and fed wlUi 
one-way traffic couplets.
The plan woukl be effected 
tlirough an urban renewal p r ^  
cct designed to qualify for 7S 
I>er cent federal money.
A consulting firm, Candeub, 
Flclsslg and Associates of New­
ark, N .J., prepared tho propo­
sal under n I35,(X)0 contract 
with tho Alaska Housing Au­
thority.
The Anchorage council In a  
D-D vote authorized the liousing 
authority to seek tho f e d  e r  a  1 
funds.
Saudi Arabia Likely 
To Buy U.S. Jets
LONDON (AP) -  DrItnUi ami 
Itho United Slnles nro negotiat­
ing for tho sale of n coniplcin 
a ir defence system to Snudi 
Arabia, including Jet fighters, 
surface-to-air missiles and rad ar 
land  communication equipment, 
[Ailhougii Brltnin had hoped to 
I sell flghler(i to Baud! ' Arnbln),
I U.U.-lMdlt Northrop F-5a nfipenr 
to have been selected, Ute 
I sources s a id . .
LIQUOR ViaORY
Governor Nelson Rockefel­
ler of New Yprk won a  m ajor 
tmlltlcnl victory Thursday 
night wiienr tho state  legisla­
ture approved ids bitterly dc- 
bntcxl llquor-Iaw reforms. 
Major provisions of Iho logln- 
lutlon will: Eliminate mlnL 
mum rctoll prlco-flxlng on 
liquor but ban all advertising 
on liquor prices; end a  re­
quirem ent th a t all taverns 
m ust sell food H (hey serve
; J M * * !  •  
thot packogo stores be LpOO 
feet npnrt In New York City 
and 700 feet olsewbcro In tho
Mills Plan 
For Airing
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  De­
tailed plons for a string of pro­
posed pulp mills stretching 
across the B.C. norlhland from 
tho const to Ihe Pence River 
area are duo for a public airing 
next week.
Involved nro projects syoriti 
more than 1260,000,000, the new­
est facet In this province’s grow­
ing Industrial picture.
Concerned nro (ho provincial 
government which controls th« 
Umber tracts Ixeing sought, and 
the giants and (ho not-io-bigs of 
Il.C.^s liuge Umber Industry.
Most of Ih t  province’s top f(m> 
cstry execuUves wlU bp heading 
north for the hearings, optmlng 
in  Prince Rupert Monday an a  
conUnuing later in the week In
cenUres already Is solidly tmoked 
and glrUiui beoklngs north i r n  
00 •  WBlntlng-Jlshooly b a ils . .
9 M U  JOnL Wm
French Need Atom Arms 
To Avoid 'Leaning' on U.S.
d a tm  v M  W «4-Tyj titovod that 'pO*- T to *  tikt
amtrnf M 'tmm oim% k*v« crittc iim  of BiiAtriaj gV|m ^
^  afm araeat to E oia.ta*y be fealUaf ekiM to «  y*ar»
l * a  tw u ^ sm rn e m t  « J ,  to o ,  G*-ui|g * 3  r r a i* «  m  «
•%«id ^ e n c a ^ a a a  a  d*agei- sie»irm-t»e^ directly w»4 «r U c  a t  t d m t u i
wes,jd«;is.i.ar.a ■ina^ai.wi "-miMtAA w  «e*-,a jje c ts , erf Time tne.. w%» Bam-I
to ta*! t«  rUi*mty ia* t s«rf Aifterwiua .ii:ie*.‘eii by tae i» ird  irf «xetfKsr» to
tteectiv  ejtpa*«i to:*«ee»ted Luce la a e  ««ap * iy " i'
e«Meme*, {anicuiitiljr tor- B««nr R- lJW«. M. ^
ttocar yttofcelt t^iaBttet. m  Airi£:a.Tk.urid*.,y <u edfctar-to-ctoef d
Thatcher Pledges To Retain 
Saskatchewan's Medicare
RBQIKA (CF) — Sduksklsie- M y,. ‘"Tb* itofBided »i3 » iu  
« to i LiW r»l Le*d«f Rtwa T b»t-'d iifereat ta i&rte e ,y * )
cAer **>» ‘"'toiitjy *,e»S »Tii»ut ficim i£»e lirst *rt. Tbe oniia-itl 
foe » u l meusi*.iB »ct i»iJ-w.kl foeve req-'u-red ckcw >
FRJSiaieJrfT D £  CUttTXR
Erhardt Rides 6  Months 
On Crest Of Prosperity
BCeOf (API — Cbaaceliar Bor&i to im w  Um fM M t. »oim-^btot am ceatoltod tb . West Gct^ 
Lanhii'i* l ik to d  Wedaesckyii' ewaa-:ttoni a e w r  tioa* dwraag M ttsrlm m  m  advajwe
pleto, iix Qum bi «t taw bead to ter't tuzie. Thutm I m  been"
M  tb« Wmi G trm m  govern.'iKtme m u c tm ,  ezkd £rlw.id'«
BM&t, rkXtof ItiSb toi « v«v« m  fovemme&t m j ,  Uxey woa't be 
prro^plertty. elloii'ed a  ag iia .
Tbere are M U ly 1,9(30,101 E rb u d  b a , )ie|4 vep. «t k « i t  
a w e  fcivete t t r t  ia West G «r-' ttotwardiy, tow ifwcxal relattao 
'■maay tlM.a there *ere  « y e if 'w ito  F rasce  tlL»t A dem aer m~ 
ltk§a. 1 %e m$A>yito»t crfitoet'foueted as oae kis tm ai acts 
ituive BMM'ie juk* to crfief t3Bwa: to mttce. He luu ra.ade two tripe 
I toere are e » A S ^ ’«d. | to «e« Fyetodeat 'de C a d k  u to
West Gerstoiiy is the v w ld 't 'to a  govenm m a  ba* <»or-&*d
Cmitb eaMwiM  
Bey Of ngs Vklwy
HAVANA (AF) — TIm C^i«i« 
lauacbad tbmw ( h | f  oi 
p tm c  ctM itatiQas aad o iiila iy  
ptoraiet Friday to m ark Rw 





se c s io i  t r a d ia g  a a tm a , | c iao e ly  m t o  F r m c e  »a lii*  Eiur-
|yat b ^ sa d  to* Iftotod ^ to a Jo p e a fo  Moxset.M n.
l*£fok»p» B..C-. k«.f ia«*a aam- 
« j  C*foi.3iia Mfotbfer <4 tfow Year 
tow IbM la a^aao&Kiid «is.te*t.
Mr*. i'j tii* w ii,
* «ow.<toeik.«f m  t&e iUmieo*s* 
l.iKto.ta LaAd. iw st wecii. lA,
• * i  Brtiydi CYdam-
bu"« Mii'tfoer id t te  Y'«*r. Atoirg 
wtto bcr C'ttrtt I t  ciuidreia, *ri—
'kas om  »>?.p«ad At p'«»-
e a ,  l i e  aLw fe,*.} five lew ter 
cfoii'iie.3 ta her fooesi-e. Sfoe kai
S I S ’ “L *“ “
k a i  core t'iaa but Tb« ameisdwd act pernutied. juaaii trf Samoa fY ojef t ’E iv e m - ,^  xacLAt a  OarBtJta «QmMy
Freffltkr Wcicetrow li;.>'d oxid tbe'-iii to , « r t  tasder It or out «rf. C krtld  & u y  R*«tol o | A ii- 'rtJ ' ^ '• '*  aw srd a l mill _____
Otter CX'F »,p.a*aa:aB My ifoey.it-" *■„ fciSkd Weda*.id*yj/t* - Ystoder, wtS b e ?
I b a te v ,  :E4fki wbea I*  w«j g4aj&*d t\w*d*y Iw  tt*  k v u r t t 'r  . . ^  f
j B uiBeasm es o r ,  f c t l t t f  a ' 
i&ofod U  m w  order*, Foriowf* 
:lyiv« been p o m k ad  Gber« a tii 
{be w  p rte , cu k  tor at k a e t two 
' crogw «ad coitoumcr* bav« 'beiea 
tcdd tb* oMt dt 'twcad ŵ iU .mt 
•riiw,
A u x  r«d'oetto*t bad 'bwea 
'{Asdgod fotxt year tor tower-
aB»y EyEMie-iSfMMri* f to k p .  So
V’ANCOUVEB (CPI — Coa- KK®ey u  ftow'ifijf ia t t* l
trmct* to-tolfoag meam |rf,. | to"* rrtwj^effit b i i  laaea caeaa-
W t ^  d ,  Gxiiik reecgfoto&d 
Bad Q im a, bowevar. W ait Ckr- 
m aay putotediy dtM greed aad it 
Wit* mad* 'Clear t t a i  ile G auik
Mr, ito y d . rl*i£E tt| t t«  y&.  ̂A (a .l» aW _  
deity  ifo*
"5»'t«a (%•■■! r* r t  oe a toig"* nv'esid l i t t t  CiX-3*, 
e r t i i  U«jd to itv  tf  g-iia a ’ 'nixto** i r m w r n  gave ■ sks-iiBa Ke'wia foad *to>.g»p*d Eia,
IM l, d e iao y  n c i '!«■  ai*l d ;u  s3»..ctor» rtuse ^ep*•^r£.*.-iU..fo c a . f t r  m m  te iig*  to a*i? ECMF' 
credit It to llbd, aay, vu-te'ti la *-for.'Lx.tortiati»* b.*yy asd  ai- A.. D, O'ak* wfoos*
tjfo* A p tl jQ fcrosiaci,ii eieuBc# towed vciufiiary car* gefr-sfiai caf bad foa-io
-.'Miiiiukl t»S''i tu t  Mr T&aU'Jterfoa' aieocie* to « £ * '« * ;*  tr iig *  *x-,taita.t
ottkw M d toia o p er.tk * *  I -  ^
B.'edse«l cwf* *c&*ffve i Mr Tbai'dfoer M t* a U b eraJ; flwrrfaa_*,aid Ik ip ta,!,
A E  iLaK*. ‘ 
feey feiS a lajsii'ajga i»Uy "U rttrfniv a id  
t te  L ilw fiii '».!'• ekcted . '^ e  a s ,  grvpcwaj le wai
i£.tdi#'aS ra i 'i  j k a  a t » ,  iuk«w i t*t*.iUt.^toie ds'ui bfoia to ifo*
* tte a tt*  osd a trocB Italy a id  FnMkc, Mad piCM  ibe<C’<'dfti up.
mJty
C tE U rr  FOR BOOM
E m ard  •*§  rrjiEfoitwr csl
Xr::.̂ * ttOfo U  year.
atcb f aaya Llb !
a. liVVi- Cf Iv
»'* a v u d  t 3  f ' - a ' - r c « f o ; i : '* e d  ( “'* .£ ,* ,1113  e.,iv 
rr»,i4 p ax,- cviUvj ,.i &*»!-'* 
jwi* is  C*£a.2a He *.;» u ii:
EMICTOR DUBS
VAKDJ'JVEK (C F i-D f. Eicb. .
aid  A '!k'y£aou#. tortsof raeOtoal k 't .
r  V a « w v w  Geaaraj
died W r , 1%''crtoay fou a -^ a x k ra  gtv,
Seytacxir, wbe retirwd aev' 
esaS yeai* ago, c*«i, wa* e*.«S'
•.1*1 j:.,^wii5;-teade*! at 
aato..fi M -u r ifa l  K o a ftu i
crw
t fcr tb* kaw t 
Fsc»|;««'5ty ii r« fk c t« l Sa t t t
t M 's l a  ' Er t o. rd 1» 
foavitg a ifot'cf5KX.i C'£ft«ai 
. . . 1̂ ,^-. ,dr&f* belli t*  a *  gK*.mid» ci
It »c«kJ b* Ac«»m*4- Bm ,  TbaVJ b t^ T ta  ioaier uw a r t^  ^rated ifow* ciay be fedfrai: BYLAW DEFEATIEJJ 'k a  c€£.t«. Ifo, Paiaia Sc,b*uai-
chm  j&ever b*.li*v,d »  ia r* « - i  r a r r s e r  T C. I t o u g - p r e v e c t  frre ig sl NEW WESTMIKSTEB tCP>— 'b - r f
»al Biedical c a r ,  aad be skim ;“ i, t* tj£»al HDP koder, 1 a d ;j tc trc l  t f  CiEa-±.ta tmnki, 1a byUw ter a 12,53©.OW' i*-l E rta rd  baa b**a a abad*
^  Seaauw Ui-aj"* Tv !«c*uc-foia ceaae  west d;-«fo to '& « «  cverasatery m as Koerad
Mr'. Tbalcfoef saya “» b ee  t t a ?, * f , 7i * ^  ^
jERRyj
lewis'm
i i m m m
T O 0 .4 Y  «Ml SA TV K D .4Y  
W i w #  H ^ R l ^ w p
I IIIESWE?
l i C M ^ O I
ALSO 8B0W1NQ
S-ATURDAY
lU T lN E B
at 3 y.m.
Eve. Sbowa T:60 ortd |.:@S
L r  ‘"w fi ta )  
csr'iftaai medrcai ra re  a r t  « aa ' 
b tou ib t a ,  lb* liWr«.ki Pt^aaoad 
It vttoroualy, Iw c u m  W'« ta’t ' 
tbe w tc tta l  a r t «'** a atate
Tb* i^rif’̂ a.| wiedii-al r a r e ' 
acbiwii waa a!tvet*ded after a





tt*  SaikaU'&ewas medJvaJ c a re .
Mtiesfe* . !K® to ecteivd foer
Beeauaa ol Od*. •  Lilwaal *ow ■.bniito iiat r.sfoeiiea eigfe}* to U 
emyneist wswAS bavw AltBruJl r w ; f*v."ss tW |e*a«et ttree^
aiftiftf f w i f u f ,  f t« a  ttoi-tor* »'***'’* *’■-•* ^ '.a t*  j DIES
ffoani* tt*  plaa VAKCOUVEB iCFs -  R sbrrl
M . . .  , , F i« « m  a t V •  CBaatrvatJia f  “•;»» -“ '^»*P «g,. A, died Tbadmay tebw  b*
P*d<»*iia aavt ♦ A’ " tsvm  a u** asd  .to* foec*
» A « y  b e y m t ®y a.<wifi a a t  p.*, Lu ga.rTy » « tJ d ■"•“ •' jiwcajsia *&ia.i;4i*d la b t a
, * ., ■ie*»'* Ki*id;r*,re itrirtty  ak®*’’ . YarM Trawta. M erf Chia'W* |»W'e*'t*ir A'cttt-rttiea aaid be
ITvrry U beral mwKdw# trf e,i,.iK,g tfo* r i « t 3K.ia ctfn«',a.tg:fe **.4 * a.-is,*..,- * ^*.,-4YU'aiSilad to deat2Lnaui*';,;!* ac;..*;.«'rte2 t.it _LVie Ca-M'rvat:*",* baie Aeaw 8„!*a'a„'',» f*an*d to rw:~“’— ----- -
,;it ifo it flare  eew t i  b„i ewa, t* •*»tlJ
Ttsto''*-'■ Ad*£.kwer Vow aid  tt*  Ceramyc 
e»y . Tbe re i'J t wa* 2.1SS tM^ nktX E a it  Gerraaa goverttssitat
5.kG-*«*t ar'tJi* w itt i .f c i  ,tt# apT^cV'ed as * rfaa i't:m « j to 
A #9' 1'W.f seat &.»>,« sty iiet Weat Beiiiaera t te  trali 
at Ctoiib.i*.a* E.a»t G erm as td?V 




Thespians At Dr. Knox School 
Prepare For Series Of Plays
tfoe fk'-ya! \'k -
■a Mf*!r«,al Immaculata 
Exams Held
By tHANKON D IIN E O llE
jR'.R'.ariilat* Laiabid wtth
OwpM^k* LaaS«r D klaabakae
Fk*.|.*e.l cdf a telefttt-eta tin ra t 
M to* foie Ttt^iwlav a* vise 
*f,re4tett svr-eMRae r v ,  e te r  
wtole pt'ilfe gait « t  «*'
(ra fca rd i a t a ta frty  r^'Caa- _
By ALIATKE rA llO W  I Tb,.ae fdtya take plar# at t te  ib-pn Ti.t tvrm tr Ctxitrrvative?*^**'**' Lhe w«e.k belar*
At Dr Kftft, m  Aj-rtl a  tbe.'Dr, Knoa Sgnrttg C m rert. pftljftn^e m tau irr made to* rorAltt, f^sd  w
rurtaiK wiii na« tm tfoi're j-layt A fr t l  13 at •  p m Ttm R ae iim ea l frtwi hetoad an RCMP *♦*’•  t^Ade kiiowa o.a Frt-
fireaeftted by Dr Kna* actor, '.band m'lli mltit pertsom . jrurtty ru a id  at tb* Ee»ibof-t*^*''' '* *t5_ Ihe diiUlbuUeo el re-
and art.re'ate'» !- 1'Yi*. tsaad trip i* ac.ii*id4tj«d I©? Motel W’foere be bald fa.ivlj.
Tbe Lf*t jLay. Suialay Cc»*tiA5’r« 2«. Tbe band abRi^ssre** w ^irrrnce . IlCMF fndl-i 7 'iask t* being held every day
F tw  Pea©* • fomady prw-1 
‘ tab ata:' 
Hay**
wSUi M.y, Drvant wfol »:
tong'
r u j aperd ,rated  m t t  « a t  at i#,ai:t oaei*'^*'*'  ̂ * ' ■̂̂ •'bra'y Park
*e#t*<! by tt*  Dra'fna Cl nd'^-’̂ i''’* ^*y* >■» lSe&*,i3«fg. W'aib [rtoos* ea!I whkh th.realesed a!tto*Jgh M tigned up Bot
iif., of Mr. Dteftsba.ker.Track t r d  Reid prartice* r« v  
tlftua tbi* week and lb* tarn-j 
©a! U .murb, m'ach Iwtter Iban
tlarrtftg fk tty  - A&a#
VtvliR O iaki. D:>3 
I.vn fttru* and A rkne f’<•*«*
The E-lav IS uadef the dvrer-Tart year, Th'.t trairfocf 
tton < / 5!r StarUairhUn The rrrt*ar»’-fea b e  the K*
•e-coad and third play* wUl be I>ntnct No a  TYack b teet . . ------------
pretented h r  the tosgUth J li The aehoora rooiUtotioa 
clas*: The M arrtage Prop<»al|fting ta  be revam ped tw oauaeL rt^.
  Charley ChapUa celebrated
la birthday Th.a.r»d*y by
r W n * iJ ;W i i I  away with hfa w-ff, 
:Ckw.*, The eoapl. Left th .  Chap-
tier*  Karen Harding, Hirhird^n»-it year the t f h » l  wiil conrsit 
Hraund. and Hr)an M rlver '■'ft gmde* I. I; JO, Therefore th* 
rirrdher. In Arm* atari E<lilhibjtur» pieeldent of the Student*' 
Redllrh, Ken Wolfe. Doug P ear-1 Council will b ,  from grad* 10
. i»™l **creta,ry and traa iu rer
and under the tponaorihip of ^  r*itr1ct*d to grade*
Mr. Marrw eight, nine and 10.
;down. Horn cf their 10 children 
went along, Membera cf the 
Chaplla hcjusMvold aald they 
wcra under itrlc t crdera to keep 
h,l* deitlnatiaB aecrat.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  C h a o *  
tufnad to bedlam a t  11,143,000 
aharei chanK«l hand* In th* 
d ra t hour of trading on the 
atock m arket today.
The ipeculatlva bcnm iparkad 
by the discovery by Texaa Gulf 
Sulphur Co. in the Timmins, 
Ont., a rea pushed Thursday's 
total volume up to le.MQ.OfW 
shares, the heaviest tn the his­
tory ot the m arket, but today'* 
early  reaction goes far towards 
ecltpilng this record.
Central Porcupine was the eye 
c a tch ir, trading m ore than 
1,(X)0,000 aharei within the first 
10 m inutes. At 11 n.m. the stock 
was ahead eight cents to 16 
cent* on 1,600,000 shares with 
the ticker running 40 minutes 
late.
PCE Explorations was ahead 
41 cents to 11.28, DeUcterre 11 
cepta to 73 cents, Hunker Hill 
10 cents to 60 cents, Yukeno 11 
cents to 23 cents and Jelex two 
cants to 36 cents, all on ex­
trem ely heavy turnover.
Meanwhile, t h e industrial 
board was advancing strongly
Btaala were higher with Do­
minion Foundries nnd Steel up 
•Ml and Aigoma V4. PltHillnea 
advanced, Intcrprovinclnl Pipe 
Line gaining tY Banks were 
mixed.
Senior m etals and oils were 
quiet, investors focussing their 
Attention on the penny stocks.
On Index, the exchange index 
rose .16 to a record 140.37, In­
dustrials .20 to a record 150.10, 
golds slipped .06 to 130.31, hn.se 
m etals .05 to 60.37 and western 
oils dll to W.IS.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
M embers of the Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s  E astern Frices 
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Inter. Nickel 82% 82%
Kelly ’’A’’ 5%
I.abatts 18% 18%
laurenU da ’’A’* 14%
Msssey 23% 23V4
MacMillan 30 30%
Mol son's 29 V« 2lFti
Neon Products 26% 26%
OK. llrlicopters 2.40 2.50
OK. Telephone 17% 18
Rothmans 11% 11%
Steel of Can. 25% 23%
T raders ‘‘A’’ 12H 12%
United Corp. ’’B" 32% 32%
Walkers 34% 35
W, C, Steel 10% 10%
Westons 16% 17%
Woodward’* *'A” 24 24%
Woodward’* Wts. 8.50 9.00
OILa AND GAHES
B.A. Oil 33
Central Del Rio 8.10
Borne ’’A’’ 10
Iludson’s Bay
Oil and Gas 17% 17%
Im perial Oil 48% 48%
Inland Go* 6% 7%
Pac. Pete, 11% 12






Hudson Bay 68% to
Noranda 44% 44%
Western Mines 6.00 Bid
PIPELINES
Alta. Gas Trunk 31% 82
Inter. Pipe 82Ve 62%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 16% 17%
Northern OnL 31% 22
Trans-Can. 36% 36%
Trans Mtn. Oil 17% 18
Westcoast 17% 17%
Western Pac. Prod. ITV* 17%
BANKS








Ibr-Oom . 64 64%
AVBMAOB 11 A.B1 B J .T .
New T en t Yereet*
Inds. +1.24 Inds. +20
Rails +07 Golds -~Ofl
UUllliea +06 D Metals —06 





n o  Lawrence A te ., Kelewaa
Sawligr 3 pja.
“ AM* ARB W lL O O Iir*
KoMMlk B iillieilaai 
' MumIm HNaaw
Freik Holstein Cilf 
Sees Hrrough 4  Eyes
THATCHER. Utah (AP) -  A 
HoUtcln heifer who looks at the 
world through four eye* and has 
two mouths and noses Is 10 days 
old Friday. Mo. t̂ experts give 
the two-headed calf two wcek.i 
to live, but farm er Floyd W. 
Adam* says the anim al la get­
ting stronger and exercise* in 
a special sling he devised. The 
head* are complete and are 
joined in the middle of the fore­
head.
jquite (h*( m»ny have showed 
ut> far practice. However, trnaU 
though W'* are. great i» our 
iE»lrit arxl <<ur track team* show 
great E*rt»mlie.
On the spiritual «kle. all tM* 
week day* of recollection were 
held at St Thercsa’i  Church in 
Rutland. A different cla«» went 
each dsv and the grade XI’s 
and Xll * received a two-day 
re tre a t
W# are very proud of one ol 
our students, Anne Greig, who 
having won the local "Five 
Rose* Bake-off* compeUon, 
cam* very close to winrdng In 
the provincial competition held 
In Vancouver. We all congratu 
late her.
Our illustrious curling team , 
consisting of Ted Boake, John 
Aqullon, Bob M aler and Kathy 
M arty, placed fourth In high 
school competition over the 
weekend. They tried hard and 
represented our school well.
The students received their 
oral polio vaccine on Tuesday. 
The nrade IX's were absent, 
attending the days of recollec­
tion, and received their* on 
Wednesday,
¥eaaeev«w, YlkwhMtay. A|srQ 
II. thrwaik la Balarday, 
Ayft) XI. CesB* hi fee pefwdar 
Reaatl le  is le  lavtag*.
W il l i Tly lo r




First National Mortgage 
(1962) Co. Ltd.
'(Ijaf© e|»m t'.d li&der iKe l» » i erf ike Prov lac*  o l Bridoh ColuaabisJ
6'A% CON\'TRTIBLE SINKING FUND 
DEBENTURES, SERIES A
T o  be (iai*4 M tjf L  W54 T o  m aiure May I, I f  7 f
P rk r :  tlOO *-&d ae c ra id  ta re r» «  
to  yield
The ckanuterittlcs ol thrae Debentures and the dcttU* of 
the Compiny’i buiineM ate m  out la the ofl*tin| prospectus, 
a copy ol which is availshle on rrquesc
Pemberton Securitlei lim ited  
Yorkiklre Securitlei Limited Stevcnioii ind Rygn lim ited  
Elphick Securities lim ited
A
EGO HATCHES
LONDON (CP) -  T hraa amu 
®*gs rescued from the snow by 
keepers a t Whipinade Zoo and 
put Into an Incubator have pro­
duced the zoo’s first em u chick 
for more than 23 year*.
$$$ MONEY $$$
Mora eash to build, buy or reno­
vate. We loan In all area*, on 
all types of securities. Agree­




1716 Ellis St. Ph. 7624333
A can of the new
COPELAND’S
F R Y P A N  
C L E A N E R
if only $1.00
•  F ast Acting





HWT. 97 -  VERNON RD. ~  PHONE 7654151
Lait Time Tonight
DOUBLE FEATURE
"COME DANCE WITH ME"
and
"SAIL A CROOKED SHIP"
Sat., Mon., Taci., April 18, 20, 21
"MARCO POLO"
Starring: Rory Calhoun 
F irs t Bhow 8:60 p.m.
aKHK
CITY ol KELOWNA
NORCE OF COURT OF REVISION
of the 1964 Irrigation AMCinnenl Roll 
“ManlrlpRl Ad, SedliNH 356, Siil)9C(etlon It**.
Notice Is hereby given that the Court of Revision, constituted 
under the Municipal Act, Section 355, Subsection (2), relating 
to the Irrigation Assessment Roll In the City of K ebw na, 
WlU be held cm Wednesday, April 31, 1064, a t  2:00 o’clock 
In the afternoon, In th* Kelowna City Hall Council 
(!hamt>era, Kelowna, B.C.
Dated at Kelowna. B.C. 
thlalMhshiyof Ai>iU,TdM.




 _____ >  V /- £1*4 jS< ■"» I », -ifi,, 11’’** *'‘1 ^
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into Canada’s most
Mako tho move to  an ATCO Con­
temporary Home, W eitem Canada’s  
new idea of modem housing. Hera 
are the advantages of tha Contem­
porary Homoi You save hundreds of 
dollars, because the Contemporary 
Homo costs much less than con­
ventional homes of similar high
quality . . .  You can choose your 
home today, select the colors and 
decor which suit you best, and 




tIon Is ready. You will find your
Bsiigat
orn way of life todayl See your 
Contemporary Homes dealer . , ,  
choose your home . . .  and move 
In on tho day of delivery.
*auathw quality praifucf of atco Imluatrlaa IU.
ATIISI-SS
Get Information and Delalla at
n a sm jr  n  —  A em irt I* I iw , IMMIW s m d '
" O' ______________ _ ___ __
I  .  ' ,  '
-II?
MBNCM ANTIQUES
8 p m  « f : i*» ftP M  ia  tile Ofc- 
Updieal Hnaeiiin a  
t ip  Bealtli tYestie d a a  liaefc 
mMay f e a n .  iY a a  t te  teit, 
dumUoes tr<uiai Dtr. W. J . 
ILwac—Qp fu»l X-ray macfaiae 
ta fit* Oiuaasma circa ttv r. 
X-ray tt^xa are  t««« lurcg- 
ia#; tlkC virv' taoa £nr flypci»- 
copy; a a  electnittcnQ  ma- 
c in e ;  t ip  lA y i^ a a 't  erain- 
M»«»| eiiaur. (kautcx) by E. T. 
AUjndt ot Eeki'«'iia; a riikli to|.» 
deafc beikv-ed to b a t*  bekaig- 
ed to Dr. Beujamia Boyce. 
itoBatad by Al LMigbced; a 
iiijm»iCiop« bclMCtaag to Lh 
H  L. A. E r lk r .  tjoE afd  by 
im  Mtt R. F. L. X elkr: hkaod 





oi npdu;m e a  lais area at 
ton t erf tbe cm U irj
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
r iM i t .A p r .  IT . I U 4 Tip O t^  CiMPicr P«|)a 3
Essays on Peace 
Rated Top-Notch
T ao  K«to»'tu Graiie X.I1 tto- 
Idc&ts at»i P ie  fattiu Soauaer-
llaiid were tiie top tiyree wiaaers 
. îa a recect es-iav o jak s t,
♦ Jack Sc.otl of VaiiceKi’.e r cwjae 
jtbe wuiiiie'ts htMU 3«i eotneo- 
I They are Miurleiie G elk rt,
and SAerry Baker, tMrd. 
;crf KeloaM. and Miciiael Lo p̂ - 
lecki, jecotsd, erf We^t Suiumer- 
iaad.
Tte-e rway &-.bK-i.-t war ‘"How 
Cao Hiis G etjeratk* AcLiece 
World Peace” aed war etaaar 
 ̂sored jomily by the Kelowa* 
braiich of Voice of Wwiren. and
• the Coitttmtice tor Peace and 
Disarrajm eot in Veraoa. 
iT L U lU T E  lA TO tEbT
Mrs. .Vlfied Hainei. pxeiidmi 
'of l ie  VOW tra iicn  here, said 
:’.£»« parijoee erf liie txrs’.ej*. waS to 
,«in.:dale inieresi :s  tnis irr.port- 
'ani ifobject. Stodents from j.c io r 
*and aeoofaiary s-cbools
jwere fiigrtde to subssut tauie-j.
■Itiey are gve.vi,
boUs 111 Mioagb! aral esi-iessi--w, 
:acd u t* a fi'-sUaUag esie ri- 
' tu'e to tiir.n the choice to ’.iisee .”
Mr, SiVtl ta i i  
Markr^e Ocbeit, U, 818 tV  
lla rt Ale is ifoe aa«g!j!er erf 
Mr. sirf Mrs. It, W. Gellert m d  
a stodtriil of Kelowna seiiiur
Item* of historical value are in f with radio traasmiisioQ andl Minaies of the B C Medical ^  j
being coUected m two upsUirsrft was too coiUy w  rectify. As.c^i-aUon datoig back to IS tl 7^ of
rooms of the South Okaaagaoj Arucle* formerly used by Dr. are aisu lu the ma-eum . W e .l  to ut .crUnd, - » t-t-d  cl
heaUh unit, A grtwp apearbead-iRheUihard mci-ude a square iethei v.iin ea«»y lued-cat j.re- -he
^  by Dr. p , A. Clarke, u  &l;eiry Baker. I?, M8 Law-
ievtusg tut»iu-ai items m aa ef-ii*ag. a pm t..>*ra, t̂ -tjc,»i pies
Museum at Health Centre 
Reconstructs Another Era
MAXLflSE GEIXEXT 
. . . i»t» la fkM
W eather Regarded 
As Deciding Factor 
In Flooding Threat
Alihcwigh s£k>w jmcks affect- yew  and f.3 aKfees ia IS62, Tbe iaches in IW , The IS year avwr- 
lag the O tanagaa refioo a re 'a ie fa g e  water ecjuitaiefii €'\ct age ia laai are* has beea 5.6 
heavier loaa average this year. = the !»*■»! 96 year* wa> 6.5 lUche*. uictoe* of water.
Water RigEts Braiioh crfliciala' Misswa Creek iiiowfieid wa* 'Ilic ub ie  c«i accumulated 
in Kekrwua s-aki t«jd*y u»ey IS,5 m.tie* deep ua Apiil SI. iweciyjtatx'n for Kyveta-
wcwiki i» t forecast r*axtitsg tiua Water eq'..ivaient foe that ber to M-ay nwtusne. 1963 to 
spring. depth i> set a t 22.1 inches, cvm- l»64 show> the •rfkacagati-&imt-
Co’.iinioi'.VJig ofl, the iateat j^ared to ll-T mche* last year k*iiiee,Q aiea with eigttt Uichea 
soBW survey buliftin, Richard aad 2wS isch ts tn !S*a2- The csiii.pare-d to a lo year averaga 
Tai'Lot, Kek/WTia d b tric t efigia- average over the past 25 year* '̂1 seven mchcs at uus pei-iod. 
*er of the water iigbU beancfa. »«s 1*7 UKhea_ "ibe timiei.ii say# spring »wd
ii*K( i.»ack wa» only one hnnilaniy l*jke had suiumei voluuc srM.(wmeit rua-
of the f*cu.»r» involved in mihe* of snow «» Ai.'cit j> evscctril to t«e ijtote ctoaa
tog. . „ „ .. 're iu i» iB i< rvc to aveiage Kc nu,c-t B.C. river*,“ la i m  and when there tO M P .IllM Jh . weather
was seiKKU fJoodiag. th* *i»w Water equivalent heie this cvJiaiiiions wiii dicate what hajw 
jiack was only sverage, or a yeax^ u  9 2 .uiches cc.i!’4‘a.red W pe.iis aiki iw acv-.n'ate lorecast 
little leiow .” he said. * 'T ^  4 3 inches last year ar.4 10.2c 'an  l«e made, 
weather is the mayttr factor. If  ̂ - --------------- -—  ......   — »
Regatta Profit
$6 ,537  for 1963
Uiueit
K»rt to leixmstruct the pracUreJsure maviuoe; *n«etfw»u o'.a- u t B 
of inrdici.ne in lh,ii are* about'chine and strthtwcvH*- _ V tiiE V l.U 'lS T  IT O tS
Ifoe tuTii tif the centurY, ; items from Dr, Kr*?v lac.Uvte
The Okaaagaa Modical M u-'a m ortar and tveiUe a i4  *a 
seum ha* been_ taken tw *1 a ‘.early trfxarmacy lva,lahc«. 
pn»)ect by the K.elawn* Medical | _  ruv'ttsm *
fyxiriy. A rom m utee -.led a
Siuimet ianti
.... AUo a i-eniftcat* scbctcT,
II U.1C tu st lesideM iiicm ’ ■ bt.ieiry Baker. II, 5,16 
il VValUs, IWd, letu-e .Ave t» tJic aaugMlef i f
Mrs lirne Baker, asvl a s'.wdrist 
at lrninaru.SaU fugh Mtka>l, 
Ih e  sreumt iv-':n cer.tilRS p ,i.e s  w n e  125, 115 ami Sid, 
t,ihar mac.st ir.utc-ni items th- M tt. Ha the* is'.rf a coniv'-ls- 
il.i‘X.rg « t“«'t’ir\"ary jar* la a pB>,e of S5 w;U lo rua- 
;ty ic  dating back to 1755. jar* iie,f.-up Cathy Lemweber, IS. trf 
With origxisl labcii erf e»riy P i - n r T h e  tudfe  isaid4 , r  rvr fn«rk«. rvr Rri»n’ I-'I' u ia iae  oas co-fn{.fo tl .w .th original laijeis or e»riv pentictca. The Judge e<j or W  t. a r ie  wr ^  e*trem,elv
Dr, Juhn Bennett a n a ,„ ._ . .....   m.v,.-. i.rw-i >.r».r rr,.i-k- e..riv i.re..:
we get hot weather t»w and u 
! cotitiJiuei for a liiue, we txKiid 
jbave f-ome trouble.”
Mr. Ta,lU!t sa.id departm ent e.f 
higtjways crews, under d-istxicii 
engineer A. L- Kree-bairn. hadi 
done £-<a!’.,e wo-ik t«Q tiearuig  ̂
creek t»,.ittttfus In the area, a 
gecerall.v p(*l*aking for the run­
off, Mr. PieebaiXQ is in Nara- 
m aia lodiv and wa,s not avail-' 
able ,
It.e  Aj>ril I »rw* sus vey »,tw*s 
the w rit t>,kaaag*,n with a scow {ui.a.'u-nS t r p x t  
water tq u u a ir iu  »  te r  crtit ii:reung irf tnc
Trfie KcKiWiia Kegatta
iliuwed a prvlit >.i kb. 537, Jlmv, 
Stew at!, piririUrr.g t;,;e
ti,iJ She
aiM ei'
S; R'l p sc-ii
s'seet’.f.g t'lU' t,‘,t-.' 
;S U i': .9 Vk L?
klA>‘
i attend tha 
u itetrsted la  
:t£ fYl-
Hoi me s.
Dr. Jcrfm Harlarvd, u  re»t<ni*i- 
ble for colierting stem* for the 
doctor*’ iection.
Bentamm de Furkmg Ik>>ce arvd losew ater cn.K.-k. eatJy p re  
>lMM-t1H,5*; Dr. H. L. A, Keller,. sciiptit>n„s; the first dental fsxrf 
H O d-llll'; Dr. W. J, Krw,st et!|;f«! pavemetl m IKM) and used
19631; Dr. J. C, Gsrrnan 'lkdT-|by Or, J, \V, N, .Nel!*,«i,. donated 
LOS'O ftEAICU (*•; Ur- A, Bngg* a*t!9-,by his son KeiiKelh.
a .-,4 10*: Dr. Auiim H, Haycke tlSkA' Dr, Clark said he is anuou*
are trv ln t t o’ Al ber t  h la r- to  obtam ss,utux*ns. cabinet* trf
K U S  lV.“ .  .« Ml”  J»U  D r , | l f  » '  U Mt. IM. .u i
Clarke a ^ h t p d  for pre s lf l3 -l« D ; Ik . Wilrf 'Tlie !««£u»
nagan Medical Ass<x*ialK«n. » a id i ._  * *-vT io„ ....n-r-t.!
the effort to obtain Uograirfiy£- -.-..Iw, i/I. \#U»Vrfl\£
pfi I'JCfKmnel in u\t eairh a$22-3fi; Dr. A. Jirids is invattxt to \
and reptescrrfative equspmentf^ Underhill IS2T. lem n.,” Dr. Clarke said
ha* lx*en under wav for the pait,-^ — -------------------------:------ ------ ------------
h it E X IT  BAKES 
. . . third place
Funeral Rites Wednesday 
For Veteran, John Lamb, 74
ab-Oe avr:#g,e and e*it Okaca- TU.jiidu> lugto. V ll.l.f BKOUICLB
'ga .£5 wita 30 per cent above av-. Revenue aay.<unted Ml ?r* ana Tl.e m r t t ’uo* wui also me*4
Jerage and the Sinuma,meea W i t h ' t o o . T M  jwfoh Btii K i.ie’ow„ <rf Pacift*
‘35 tier cent above average,  ̂ Tifket sales tutaUrd i*.t,C5i6 5jk»w l*roa„,ftic«a Utd , prwiue!*
I TTie table of inflow to Oaana- Sundry cvincrnivfn bn,*ygui m er <rf i&il year'* »’.age tiwwa, 
gan lake mdicates there will Other |.,nx’ee-d!. w eir; re'- o i tf  the wrekeiyJ,
I be 420,000 ac re  feet this year fre*faments 11,164; Midway 12,- “ ITitre was an Initial ducua* 
'from  Ajeil to  July com par«i to .tUi; hat sale* I l ls :  pi ograms sion trf lugut show * for the Re- 
I an average of 4i*),0tw acre feel S,l.l6o: smi eiitry fees 6613, igâ s**-
i b  the 1648 to ISNS2. in':  ̂ ! 5i,j. IX«aald said t,her* w ai
■1663 the infkiw measarevl t ip .;E X I 'E \U ff t ,’l l .S  ’-.-u'sie ti,;svu:-!fc;,ia o! streamlining
ttlW aciv* feel while 1862 m e**ut-| lYitetiaumient w»» the l a r g e s t t v t u n u t l e e  Trfie |,aks>tbtllly
■ e*,i 252.tk**, ,ev$«end,!tisje at It* 681 Spu'its'vrf givKip-itig »imitar artlvUle*
( b  April 1 Mt'Culkx'h s,tx:»w-’iw-i D.5S5. band rviirr.ses t.!,- uiulrf one C‘,>mm;tSee was ajw
field had a depth trf 27,2 bches K*. l!a!v,rurt ,a!id iece;'U,>*» M65. p-’vntxt.
trf iitow. rfyiiide $482. adverunag  Ef'9®.
‘ Water equivalent for .̂.1* tol'.etijig l,b,3«. gnvurvd ev|;.eto,e»
depth ttos vear u  I S toe he- »to»lty «»5. fuXjdry i l .H l  “ lo r  e*aR',p-le c*{,‘e,a wat«r
«v-,ms:.are,i w  3 4 mches ia-t ^ » * . t W  r,rto »  lueh a i skitog and pejwer
-------------------------------------------- j p,ei!.!,toary plans fur the-*'*,'*’* ^  grouped u o fe r
1S6I Regatta wcie als-o liiscut- tt>-v.>nt.,:;aV..'r, Mr. Ikonala
red, Ji:n D m iid , *ecf etarv-'
m atiiier of the chamber trf ' A eo,;:'i'*,»s,ite cf 1S63 refXJTt* of 
cnmriesce Regatta AssociaUoo will ba
Ten torecto ts 'w ere elected »,t fcep iiod  and sent exit to mem- 
the rneetlag. a td s t new chatr-mea
I . * \. , j 4 - 'a rd  new cxvrnmitteei.
1 Tt»e Kek»wna voratKvnal acbotrf' ,  saui rfie.e w as a c»i«nt. of tha Cbeckcra
+ a s  received ito official word 'i*** s**»d«U!v t,f
Pay Hike Slated 
For School Staff
ialarv tocreasr* for staff rnem .> , a i  rntetv-
10 year*. i
I> mat 5 on* have been made 
from many source*. Among 
them early medical teatbooki, 
Instrument*, and frameel print* 
depicting the practice of madl- 
fine in earl.v time*.
The print* belonged to Dr. W. 
O Rhrtnhard and are on loan 
from Mr*. Clarence *tT»eodor# 
Rhelnhard Fulton, through her 
daughter. Included are  a Rem- 
brarvdt "Anatomy '; "The Sick 
Wife" and ' ‘I’Tofeanyr BiUbroth 
Surgical Clinic 1*92."
TEETH EXTKACnON'
There I* an Invtrument u * ^  
for e*tracting teeth by Mr*. Ell 
I,e<iu!rne and a (ihooendoicope 
(1*94-97 >.
K firiv  every item ha* a itory 
behind it. The rlectroiherm  m a­
chine which belonged In Dr. W. 
J . Knoi. had to be abandoned 
In 1133 because it was Intcrfer-
• I9l3-I5n Dr G L, tors
fi.re Dh;?t hi - ii:£lL;ai\ 9 a'.’i »4Waa* i t ,-■. 'nvg* A'fs.j
%m Hrrftkt. ij^rcitUal ENTjthe s tn rn il  s>ubhc but anyone I John E d tttrd  l-amb. 71, of .Tt^ev ?'5ov«ixt to Kebv^nA U> reureiijrt* , W. Ib.»y llmvin. rrmctjMih \>t the c tV 'ir  'm'c
1*26-25•; Dr Guttave Adolph-with a sisecial,interest tn these.rfoi* ('orooatton Ave . died inrfn l» * . (aaai ttwiay. ''teatn>pr*l activit.v to Kekmria
U’ the Kekmna General Hwsprfa!, Mr. Lamb w at a merv.lser of, ,̂̂ 5 ctunrnenltog cm *5*- rfsvl wo’'*d wv-rk'In w t'h t-lsa- 
, „ , a -  ly , 'a l  C .n .a i .»  U M  Ml u k u 7  V " i
He »•*• bora ia CamplieUville. 'I lracrh  X  Ke.owna. the FirrLgjr.gi.doo for staffs of five re-'
the S e n i o r i 4 1 *4-h<v.il* re-iEDX R1 BEC I h E
Cut C: iggritevt the jjuiak-
City Firm Will Show Wares 
At International Trade Fair
Tbe tXike of Devonih.ire will.Sun-flyt>e I rod-.ivt* is a men'ilver*j* Lnvalidecl Ivoire in 1916 
officially crtwn the B.C. Inter- of the trade evhitotioo B»ard. Ontario, 
natkmal Trade f a i r  being held Mr. Walroil »asd hi* firm will. He returned wevf to Wrrntun, 
In Vancouver May 13 to 23. at take a (h,mble  ̂spat e at̂  the * n l * r - j j , ,  itation agent wiili the
Ontario, where he te-cened h is ; Cnited Church, 
educaikm. He came west as a 'C ituens Club, and the A* Dne 
young man to Togo, M an, and^Who irrve tl Club.
*1*0 w-orked for the C,N*!l atj Surviving are hi* wife, liatel. 
Portase 1-* Prairie. Man. | three mii% and one daughter.
In 1913 he enlisted to live Can-; Ldwatd, New W eftintnsler, 
adtari force* and v«rnt oversea*! Arthur. Edmcmt-on. Melvin,
Witli live eightli l»*!atlktn in 1914. j Katnkvi V* and Ifetern, Vanroni-
giof.al v«* tionat 
crntiv anrrfjunced by the i.ir«ni«- 
cial go'i friim ent.
J-.hty »rf ttsi- i.ir chib bringing 
15 cut* to Ke,towna
ut tij<* tu-ir cf t.’ie Regatta. Mr. 
Giant wiU ssK 'gotiaSe t o  tee I f  it 
can i'-c arrar.gcd.
D.’cctcvi elected were: Har- 
cj:,l Aug.ot. I
Iyiucats.c:io m lnbter L e  a 11 e i a n d  tlie arthritic, 
IVtefMW aald the new a*laryj',n  Oivrnple tire |««>i would pr<^' 
scitle* tfrovidr* tocre»*es frortijvid traintng facihtu-s for Kel-
 ___ _ ____ 8W to lUW a rntmth. 1111* wiUtowna swiin team*.
vcr. Ab-v lurviving are 12 grand-i Ivrmg ta la r le i of instructivrs toj “ IncideniaUy, fur f-our dny* trf 
irfuktrcn, two Itrothera and fourji>ctw'een 8170 ar»:l 8750 a inotith, the year it wi-u'd l*e the home 
ti-ters. ’ ;des>cf)ding oa category and e i-  of the Regatta,” Mr. Dvmakl
e B t r e t t ,  Jilars-h
"Die awunn-ang |ic«c>l would'Gsle. D>.ig Hawosth, Dnsg 
lie ojen #11 yv-iir fur i*..tiiic use,;,ilert,K-rt,, Muisay Jtiyce, l.x-a 
As well as Lwjng tsved by therfjeat.hlev. IV-rf„» S.mpvtm, aikd
«h.ch ocie 
eahltot.
Kelowna firm will national Trade I  air. ®*,,'^*!c.N'R. Mr. and Mr*. I.amh were ChsiYl 
jto itd  triennial fair and the fk ” ' j nianleil in Swan River. Man. to ne*day
Funeral »ervice wa» in Day'* perlence. • ta id .
5If« Piil Triicoisn,
M asor H, F. P « ik ln i« i  *iw| 
Mr. rv>:vald are meftslvers e*-of» 
ficin of the due clot ate.
'Hie 19»i4 chsuiuati of the Ra* 
g . i t ‘,.1 a ‘ «u.it><if, will l*e e l e c t ­
ed at  ihr ne*t e*ecv(tlve meeV 
to g  I jv  t h e  i l i r e c ti 'w * .
has eihibitcd each time.Th* Duke i*B .riU to'i m inuter^ 
trf ita te  for nectar* and varwuv varietie* trf
d9M, He was moved >everaLoffirlaiing. 
ti.niei, jettisng to Karr.'riop* ** Garden > t
court trie • Ind'odlng Canada, 
participate, tald  Raljto l/rff-| 
mark, BC. rntoiiter of In- 
duftrial tlaveltvpment. trade ami 
commerce.
al! B.C. fruit toduitrylaBoni, Hv* C®rnmt.mwe*lth,
■ pffdiice will l.ie displayed. H f| 
tatd trfK)t0gr*i‘h* will abo  fonnj 
‘ l a i t  «rf the eihiW t. |
Senior la lrs  p-crsonnr! who 
will l>e in rorntant attendance
.'station agent for leveral years.
n .  p .
ag tr  of
Walrod, general man-' 
B.C. Tre« I 'm iti and,
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
w m  iE T llE L  STEELE
Those Kelownian*. their number li f
l o v e  the S u m m e r l a n d  artist Irvine Ad*m|b w il l  J? 
l e a r n  that Mr. Adams' recant paftal Cr**r L re r t  >alD 
from the Revehtoke area haa been hung 
W a i e r c o l o r  SocleD'* 97th a n n u a l  e i h i b l t l o n  a t  the b a U o n a i  
^ . r i r n r y  c X l «  n f t h  Ave,. New V o r k .  for the spring
'DiU year** showing la made up of M I i v l e r . ^ f  
artists which Include* onl.v two Canadian*. Gordon I eter* of
ToronU* Is the other Canadian, .
The paintings a re  In transparent watarcolor, gouache,
terntiera, casein, and pastel.
The eacelleiiea of the American W altrcolor S ^ le ty 'a  an- 
nual eahlblUcm 1* due, perhaps l"nf*l7. ^
entry 1* Jurte<l. Including those su b in ltt^  by I t s  
bers. The number of entries Is always hug* because being in 
this annual i s  a highly c o v H ik I hoiwr.
Mr, Adams U In much honored company since toe entry 
11*1 usually Includes such name* as Awtrew 
Costlgan, W arren Baum gartner, Donald Teague, Henry 
Gasser, and Xavier Gonzales.
Theae aaaae* represent, mostly’, modern Impressionism, 
magic realism  and a few abstractions, Mr, Adams Is now
are W, E lim brcv, ajvistsnt 
m anager at 11C. Tree Fniiis 
and David Allen, sales m anager 
Sun-nv|Vf Pnxlurl*
W, J. Green, IK TT adverU*- 
ing m anager, said the firm ships 
00 a world-wide luiili now in- 
fludmg practically every state 
in the C S. and to 27 off-shore 
cvruntric*.
'The trade (sir has attracted 
15 govcmrncntj and more than 
too irwlividual eihibitor*. They 
Will occupy a total of 64,000 




City Woman Wins 
Service Award
considered one of Canada'* two cKttaiandlng pastel patoters
•econd .Andrew Wyc 
igic Iteallsm ."
Recent wonl from Mr. Adams* New York friend* say* the
ITycth, America'*ami haa lieen cnllerl the s  . r  
first proponent of "Magi R i .*'
I—"  ------—• —...—
American Watercolor Society show I* tho l>e»t attemletl In 
Utat city. It wn.i felt Mr. Adams' achievement In belnij ac ­
cepted was really quite something and that "Crazy Creek 
Fall*" more than held Its own.
We were fortunate enough to see "Crazy Creek" In It* 
final stngcR nnd were able to asacsa the fact that here was 
the finest In Mr. Adams' work to dale,
n i e  wertt peaaeaaea all the perfection of technique for 
which this artist U famous »nd because of this the serenity 
and spiritual composure of the work shines thrtMigh In It* 
simplicity and sincerity. Aa some one haa aald about Mr, 
Adams' work . . , "wo are tnken Inside these landscapes, we 
arc never left wondering on the outside."
Because of his in u te rfu l command of tho technlquea of 
drawing and tho iHittlng on of ^ I n t ,  Mr. Adams has never 
had to turn to abstraction In order to sell as have ao many 
of the imxlern dav artlGs. Ho has been able to be true to that 
Khlch he believed In and hla search for truth In the world 
iinnmd him.
Thla artist paint* Canaria a t It* nroat bcautlhil. In fuel ho 
" Is•' Canada for be ta (amoua on the continent and In England, 
having Iwcn iicceplcrl four time* In the great Jurlerl Pari* 
Salon, nnd five times In tho Pa ?l flodely. ix»ndon. the Sum­
m er Snifui. I/mdon and the Royal Society of BrlUsh Artlsta, 
Itondon, also juried,
Mr. Adams la himself retiring and genUe. Ills diapoalllon 
is sunny nnri he has a  vast Interest In humanity a t large. Ills 
hoiiu', Shangrl-lJi, I* a meccn for all lieauty loving peo|.Ie amt 
giHMl tiilk idKHinrls nroural an overflowing lea table, lie  no
kmgcr ncoU lo.I«K« l» Ihfi Mlh Jd
.....................ir him. Mrs. Adams I* a w riter and also
S tfcan t Alrneda "Allle" Prit 
rha id . 932 Itordcn Ave.. was 
prc«eiitrd with the "Canadiiin 
Forres Decoralion" merlal (CD) 
Wfrtoesdny for her 12 year* of 
service in Ihe Canadian Worn 
en's Army Corps.
She Is a memlM'r of the Brit­
ish Columbia Drngcxrns' Kelow­
na squadron. Presentation was 
m«<le tiy l.t.-Col, D, R. Cam­
eron, Cl), commanding officer 
of Ihe Dragoon*.
" I t  I* a very special privilege 
for rne to pre,«ient you with this 
medal, Inasmuch a* there have 
tieeri few member* of the 
CVVAC In western command who 
trnve earned It," he said. 
Sergeant Pritchard Joind In 
Oct, 1031 nnd has served ns 
orderly room clerk with "B 
squadron" nnd now serve* as 
lltti.son officer In "G " section 
Tills Is the section which direct* 
training of members of the 
Dragoon*.
"Die CD medal Is awardctl only 
to members of the Canadian 
Army who have faithfully serv 
e«l a minimum of 12 year*.
Thf B C. Svbool Trustees At- 
loditioo it hvildtog a seminar to 
Kelowna Saturday and Sunday.
The Okanagan liranch sem i­
nar. a UIK' pfoolect as»i*te<i by 
the Ford Foundation, will be 
held al the Cspri Motor Inn.
Tlic loi>lc will tie Initiating 
Educatojoal Change, the T rus­
tees He»t*'>niibiiitic* and 0 {>t»'»r- 
Umlllei.
Ix'sding the program will lie 
Profrim r \V. I), Young, assist 
ant jiTcrfesKir. deparunent 
econnmlc* and political stience, 
UBC; C. M. Bayley, »ut>ervi»<)r 
of tHtlilicatlons, Vancouver 
school board; Dr. Myrne Nevt- 
tcm, a iK xiate  profeisor, facul­
ty (if education, UBC; and Jac)( 
Blsncy, sufiervlsor ol the edu- 
catlon-extension program, de­
partment ot University exten­
sion, UBC.
Ilrgistration will l>« at 8 a m, 
Y(«ing will conduct a discussion 
on the Trustees Political 
Position.
At 2 p.m. the topic will be 
Planning and Effecting change, 
with Mr. Bayley.
At 8 p.m. there will lie di.s- 
cussion group*.
An Area for Consideration; 
Counselling, will l>c reviewed 
Sunday at 9 a.m.
of Reniernbrance, Wed- 
with Rev. Suiney Pike 
Buna! was to the 
DevoUon, l-akeview 
Mrm.-.fial Park.
Meriitieiv i l  (he Canadian 
l.-fgiiio (rftwlateirf at the grave­
side. TTie !a»t i«>'t wav sounded 
by E. R o's tiatman, Palltieareri 
I  were V. J . Mixire. J. P. Gravel, 
i Fred Breed. Frank Smith, E, E. 
iWotfe, E. G. T! !,.rm'W,m.
Day'* Funeral Service Ltd, 




Sunny skiei will continue and 
higher tenqverature* are ex- 
crfljwcted over the tvtxl two days 
iiut rrcurring frosts are antici­
pated in the Okanagan tonight, 
the Vancouver weather bureau 
*a{(f today.
In Kelowna Tbursd.iy, the 
high reached 51 ond the low 
was 2.5. A year ago on Ute same 
dav Ihe high was 47 nnd the 
low was 41.
The Okuo.'igan, LilhKiet, South 
Tliompson, Kootenay nnd North 
'nrompson regions will be sun­
ny t'Klay, except cloudy with a
IV
HERE'S TO THE END OF POLIO
few .snowflurries near the moun 
tains later. Frosts tonight.
Sunny Saturday and a little 
warm er.
I/)w tonight and high Satur­
day at Penticton nnd Kamloops 
28 niKl 60; Lytton 30 nnd 60; 
Cranbrook 20 and 55; Crescent 
Valley 2.5 and 55;
28 and .55,
Memlwr* of U»e Kekiwna 
Lions club took their oral polio 
vaccine a t Thursday night'* 
meeting. Miss Irene Field, 
public health nurse offer* 
vaccine drink to Robert (Bob) 
Gates, president at the head of 
Uie table. Other member* 
Revelstoke drinking a  toast to the end of 
(K)llo are, from the left. Bill
Morrison. Don Ellis and E, L, 
(Slim) Adam, Immunization 
of uchool children Is being 
done Uds week. Dr. I). A, 
Clarke, medical health officer 
said to date 5,151 children 
In Sch<K>l District No. 23 out of 
a probable 6,000 have received 
the vaccine. In the combined 
South Okanagan 12,436 out of
a total of 15,000 have received 
drink*. Adult clinic* begin 
Mo(ndBy In nouthem section of 
the health unit, Tuesday In 
Kelowna at the health centre. 
The Kinsmen club will get 
their drink Saturday, the 
council will have (heir* at 
Monday nlghl's meeting.
C OF C RECRUITING CAMPAIGN STARTED ON MARCH 25
Membership Objective, Enrol 6 0  This Year
m
are now d'dng that for 
fandnatlngly accomplished as a  paalel portraltlflt.
Jehovah's Witnesses 
Meet In Princeton
The Kelowna congregation of 
Jehovah'* WItnease* will meet 
ill Princeton A|*rll 17-19, Orvin 
Fo»«en, presiding minister, said 
t<Hlny,
"E ight congrcgntlonB from the 
southern Okanagan nnd Slmllka- 
meen valleys will attend the 
semi-annual assembly in tho 
high school nudllorhim.
"A special feature of the as­
sembly will be a showing of the 
fke# two hour color film; "P ro ­
claim ing 'Everlasting G o o d  
News' Around Iho World."
" Ih o  film will Ik» sIuiwii Sntur- 
(lay a t  t  p.m. and 
public," ho sakl.
ITHTOl'H NOTE: This Is 
eha(nil>er af eommcree week 
acreaa Canada. It la an edu­
cational week, ael aside to. 
amualnt pcofde In each com­
munity wlUi the work of the 
chamber. The Dally Courier 
In an effort to further this 
aim, will m n a story each 
day frena a eommlttee chair­
man. to tell what hla com­
mittee haa done In tho past 
year and what It Intends 
doing In the coming months.
'lire meml>erahlp drive of tho 
Kelowna Cluunbcr of Com­
merce started  nt the last gen- 
end meeting. Their objective 
this year la to enrol 60 new 
members.
J, C, Foote and W. R. Bennett 
are co-chairmen of the inem- 
Iwrshlp committee, which hn* 
BO far raised Z5 per cent of It* 
goal.
"We nro enlisting tho aid of 
tho whole momlHjrshIp lu our 
drive foir new ' toembei'i* this 
year," Mr. Foote aald.
J. V. FOOTE
"TIiIh Ib Ihe first .year we 
have tried this melhtxl and 
(hero nro two ronaon* lichind It.
We want all our meml)cra to be 
actively Involved In tho cham- 
)>er and tho mem bership drive 
I.* getting too largo for our 
committee.
"A list of huslneases In tho 
Kelowna area was drawn up 
and distributed to each mem- 
l)cr of (he chnmljcr. They In 
turn arc responalble to call no 
tho proHpcct, explain the chnm- 
l)cr to him niul give him liter­
ature to look over,
"Otir m ajor sourco of Income 
I* luendyerHhip dues and tho 
more mcmlrers we have the bet­
ter wo can servo overyouc.
" 11)0 cham ber works to pro­
tect and advance alt Ixislnes* In 
the community and it la only 
fnir for everyone to sumiort It 
since they reap  lyeneflts through 
tho planning, counsel and action 
of tho chnml>er. It hol|M mem- 
Irerg to develop their own pow­
er* and broaden tholr own views 
uIho.
"Without a  strongs effeeUve 
chamber wo would be loss able
W. X. nKNNETT
to compete witli other towns for 
new Industries and new pay­
rolls.
"Tlio Kelowna area I* enjoy­
ing B tremendous iqiswlng In 
gcnend activity. Business Is 
g(KHl, conMlrucllon I* booming, 
new |M:opl(! aro moving In. A 
chnmlxir member hu* a wealth 
of Informutton available to him 
alxnit what Is going on in the 
community.
"McmlMUBhlp due*, which 
have not been raised for a num­
ber of years, are very sm all 
when you consider the many 
services tho chnmbor offers.
"Meml>er»' »up|»ort U» plowed 
barik Into tho coinmunlty lii 
heulth, safety, legislation, busl- 
nesH ptiKluciloii nnd community 
advnncement.
"No town or business ever 
stand* still you cither proceed 
or recede. Other cllle* a re  row 
actively competing for trade 
territory, Industrial, new buih* 
nessen, tyetler hlghvkkys, inorti 
lunisliig nnd rnrcryttilili a ll#  
that will make them lie tte r , 
m ore proipexorfs .A n d  m o t# , 
plensnnt places In which to  live.
The Daily Courier
fhtbhohed hy rh u a w w  f t .C
4V2 {Xzylt h n m m , IUIo»in« S-C
i t  P. MacLcao. Pubfisbec 
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City Should Not Go 
Into Real Estate
ANmrciitty acme c iik t  to (Ms &od 
f ir i i^ b o r ia i  pirovioces have takea ad- 
vaMafe oi a ckitse io the muiudpai 
■ex whkh perauu a muokipaMy to 
{Htrdhave, kad . subdivide a aad leU it 
at a prolit.
Geaefaly, to obtain the mooey 
■ewaajy to purchase the laod, the 
cottadJ must a ^  the tatpayen to pass 
•  mooey bylaw, lo erne such case, the 
taapaym  refused to pass the bylaw 
b(R the cotmai circumveoted the 
•iabrs oi the taxpaytn by f W |i a |  
over a period o4 years the morsey it 
caa spritd from turpjus wiihout the 
cocoeot Cfl the taipuym
This It afl d  miereat here because, 
we ufiderstaisd, Keiowaa city couaeil. 
Ib comfoitiec, has cofiddered just 
auch a  poiwy. l"be laod to cjuesiioa 
was ouuKk— mark you, outside—the 
city Itmsit and the purchase prve* 
was not far liiart o( half-a-ewUioa 
rSoUais.
The proposal was that the city 
buy the proprty , subdivide it, build 
roads, iottall sewers and water and 
t b ^  sell the loti. Fresumably at a 
haiikdsocne proHt.
This particular deal has been bow 
ihelvod and a local ayndicate has 
Mapped into the {wcture.
The propoaal, therefore, is now of 
■hlht iftierest m itself, but it re- 
matfts oewr of vual intereH to the tax- 
payers of liui city oa the maitei of 
prmcsple.
The cost of the propoiitioo would 
act Mop with the purchase of the {ko- 
perty. Presumably, city c-rewi w-ould 
build the tKcessary roads, install the 
necetsary sewer and water Unes- A,nd, 
probaMy sell the lots. This laner 
tMmidtt I* prompted by the rtceot ap- 
pototment of the city assessor aa 
Bfmt lo sell property for the aty.
If dry crews should do this work, 
it doe« not meaQ the city is gettu f 
the work done for nothla|. It the 
City has aew s available Tor vttjh 
work—outside the a ty —it mc'am that 
itve v tiw ii depariaienis arc ovcr- 
iiaffed now. If the cuy docs not have 
ttse mea to spare for this work, it 
meam more tnen, at more eijvcnse to 
tfw laipayer, would have to be hir­
ed
This newspaper has no quarrt! 
whatsoever with the city sellm|—or 
iubdividusf—property it now owns 
wiiMn the cuy limus. It ©u»i, how­
ever, look askance on the lug^stion 
the city |o  into ilie real eiiate busi- 
Bf J outside the city Umits.
h  tMrc any justificatioa for the 
city into the real estate busi­
ness? We do not thmk so. Just as k?|- 
kal W'txild it be for the cuy to open 
i  department iti-Yt, a plurabiag es- 
tab ii^r.cet, a newspaper if you like, 
or what have )'0u, 'there are some 
thij'.gi that fall naturally tnio the field 
ot mumapil control—sewers, elec­
tricity, streets, mosquito control, gar- 
b*.ge collection, etc.--but there are 
othen which are better left to private 
hands.
Why ifiould die City enter into 
ctxnpetmoa wuh us .vn taipayen? 
Its own bread and butter"* Lest asy- 
orse lay we are figlUiBf the teak to n ’ 
batik, we will go m  record as hav- 
tag never din’ussed tlu> oiauer with 
any real estate man. or indcsd have 
never heard one menucn it.
The city, we thmk, would fmd it 
very difficult to have a money bylaw 
for tiui purpose passed If it ined 'tnd  
faded, and then turned Us back on 
the tiipaytis,. as did one municipality, 
the Alaska eanhquake would be noth­
ing compared lo the itotm of protest 
which would shake citv hiU.
Discouraging Drop-Outs
There it increaaicg evtdeoce that 
the more ■ man has kamed through 
formal education, the more he will 
earn ia Mi choien occup tion. Thii 
teformaiioo coroei from a tsew r e t ^  
btsed on the 1961 ceniut by ihe Do- 
minkxi Bureau of Statistics.
The bureau’s report, at reviewed 
by the Victoria Daily Tiroes, shows 
iMt mak workers in the 45 to 54 
age group with a utUveriity depea 
or tome univcrtity training earned oo 
the average a littk more than twice 
ts  much at mak workers with no high 
•chot^ ©ducatkw. The univcrsity- 
tralaed men aho had h i^ e r  earninp 
than those writh high icnool training 
fai the past-25 age group.
For Ml men and women over 25 
yean of age, in fact, the report Ulut- 
trmtes the dkcct impact rrf education 
oa M m inp, with the better educated 
pervons taking home the larger pay 
dieaaet.
T 'u* b  the positive side of the argu- 
BMmt in favor of young people adding 
to their education at rnuco at they 
poasibly can. The negative sido—one 
whkh should pause to the young
p ^ k  who are thmkmg about drop­
ping out of high lehtvol—is that seven 
per cent of working Canadians with­
out high school education earned less 
than 51,000 in 1961. 20 per cent 
earned lest than S2.00i0 and only 12 
per cent earned S6,tKK) or more.
‘T he potential drop - outs should 
also rtaUre that these bare statistics 
tell onlv part of the story of what is 
ahead tor the person who is ill-eouip- 
pcd with formal knowledge to lake a 
p b  in an increasingly complex world." 
the Times believes. "They don’t uke 
note of the fact, for instance, that for 
the most part it is the dull, repetitive 
tasks which fall to those who have 
littk education. These are the jobs, 
furthermore, svhich are rapidly and in 
large numbers being eliminated bv 
automation and the job-holdert with 
them.
"Of course it it still possible for a 
bright, imaginative, hard - working 
vtrunptcr to quit half-way through 
nigh school and make his way far up 
the financial scale. But the M dt are 
against it and they are increasing all 
the time."
Exciting World O f Books
Each year during Canadian Library 
We:k, attention of Canadian citieens 
la drawn to the importance f UMrar- 
ka and the need for extending library 
service in Canada.
Today 60 p r  cent of the us. rs of 
public libraries are students. They 
include: kindergartners, elementary
and secondary school punits, collejp 
and university students, all of whom 
nuke much ^eater use of public lib- 
n. j services than ever before. In ad­
dition, a great many adults are engag­
ed in continuing education to assist 
them in keeping step with the prob- 
lenia of the world, preparing for new 
vocalUms, acquiring new skills and 
hobbies.
Today, books and information are
Bygone Days





"DOCTOR LIVINGSTONE, I PRESUME /f
Letter To Kelowna Couple 
Tells O f Alaska's 'Quake
E.#M>r't Mi.cy tvwiei
fcn'e {cn.e t«j'. ol A-atfowif-e. 
A lij.t* f „h;,V-*;ks
I'liday  eanfoq-skf, Mr st»i
Mr* H M lUs.toy, vit'.j il*#
os Pftfet F.d *;»!
Rd iK f i i ty  ttteiS 'td  * :«t-
tJC'ifl M,
Mii'i, *fod aid hirad la As- 
flsiMmje xht
letter Iw’I'jw,
L'ebrhevtH # to the As-
f h e i i i 't  qaik«‘-4.h»tt<ri-rd
itwujtv tor ev rf 'ih id t’W 
w'lidest l;r,»,flf.*ussa. Stork r r ij -  
ItiVi Riiije tfoia nitr-Y
wmeii tail w-sisd* to ctt>-
crtiw!—o r , nmrd
to drrerito* As;i t w-fol tM  rt- 
tefrijd to  da t s —rtir.'*!y f.Y« 
yryj tii Uie tocto
tA.f r'f'-tonr.iffoty. to r lurs-ivo*». 
»,tsd ihe t: r » t  to.*l ci:i
be *rr.jc*tt tn in a j Atoi.l.»,r.t.
ELectrtc ckvV* were 
■ t S:3A on G<*nd r t t d i r .
It Is p rrsum fd  to.«* fiar.t q-i*ke 
hit US »t to.st tJ-ne C ir r i ’n- 
itanfY* th»t ind  f m r m -
wd lh.» srtlv itiri of !h» {#•-!?•!#
of Ihf A!*to»n Cf'fr,nT.ir..,!;ri 
savrd  rnsr.r livr*.
The voeato.er »»ai l.n f».jr f»v- 
o r—warm inid *i.o.4.'tsi Many 
people were dolr.f K sitrr 
ptof.
As I recalled the events cf 
the d iy —end of toe weekend, I 
am frateful for the circ-.;m- 
itence* that timed cur own 
•ctlviUfs. We were Just ahead 
of the ' Grim Rfaper ' »U th# 
w ar home.
lion end I #tter«trd Good F ri­
day servirr* at F irst Pre*b>- 
lerian  Church at 12:45 p m . 
After the iervlce. Don vsmt 
back tn his office In the fed­
eral builrtini and 1 went to the 
public library to prepare for a 
book review.
At 4:30 p rn , Don and I met 
■(atn. We decided to shop and 
Penny's wa* our first slop. We 
left there about 5 p m . Penney'* 
was completely devastated at 
5:38 p.m. Some 500 people were 
in  the bulldtoj, T h ff t wsrs 1»-
•.!.rs 4.ul f t o i i i e  ii«d
o .t thinSt wall it'd away.
Vt« -eit *.i.e i l ' . ; a r t*
{b.,>r!..:v s.ttcf 5 t'.esd;,?;,! .‘s
i:,c c . J c i vt .'i: ",'.e to-e
tie  Vie d«-t;de-.S t.;; tuy  a few 
e!iei.i:,i: iVrrr.i pe!:iie gcmg ca
l;> toe AM wfoat a
iaitoy fie-iiiisa..
R ltlP  IN BTDISI
A 5 k )  p m ,. »•# irer* 
dnviS'f ti’wat-4 th# atrtvc’ft.
the tM retir.e cf Itok#
S;er.ir-.i TJ-e rc-id was free cf 
lie  aM Lttle >rt ter no
fc;''::Are.r! reiSti*. liaa  hit t*.a 
t:5s.ke. t.iirr. tXints'.vd desfte:- 
a'.eiy With the t 'e rrin g  whee!.
W'A* kJap-'tof fft'ward. 
t'S.; k w 4 fd sf:,.:S fft;}?i tide to 
aide, fn -fh  like a rhip In * 
stoffn liafh  rtKW-efneEit t.hr*w 
t i  c e ire r  t.;> the water. I glarif- 
e»;i up aM  cs':>t.lre£! the top of 
treHpi beM anf Ttjls r’.ifc.6e»ted
to r-.e we were ca'.ifht tn a 
w;.-»!st."rm b;;t D .a  thouch it 
w*i an earthquake.
A frai-k rqiened In the pave- 
rrrn t .ih'-ad rf  ui and lewag# 
er.„;,ie-! Dsen a crack opened 
Up bs.'k r-f the car. When the 
fj.ak r s'.jhtidfd, D 'n  m arufed  
Vi t '.jn  ti.e car ar>«iind and we 
h e id rd  fi r home. If the quake 
had hit two minutes later * •  
wi'u’d have been at Ihe *lri»irt 
where tc.vjir thin** happened.
The lertouinei,* of th# quake 
wa* unknown to u» then,
Al home, bifok*, lamp*, •  
few d n h e i etc.. were itream  
ab-nit l.iut there wa* no s tru o  
t'ir.il dam aite and all facilities, 
evcept heat and light, were 
operating 
We iwept up the |la ts ,  put 
thins* in order and started for 
downtown Anchora*#. Th# first 
strange light wa* bumper to 
bumjier traffic at that time of 
d.vy. An ocrajional pioUce car. 
fire truck and ambulance weav­
ed in and out. .StJJl wc were not 
flamed with cicitem ent, W# 
had grown too accuitomed to 
quakes.
Tbca w t t»w  the horrible d«-
founJ not only in library buildings, 
but th ro u ^  mobile services provicto.1 
by bookmobiles, book launches and in 
the Yukon, by plane and canoe. In 
spite of this, hundreds of thousands 
of Canadians arc still without urgent­
ly needed library service. Only great 
C( nmunity effort will establish com­
plete library coveraw for Canada.
Prime Minister Pearson, in com­
mending Library Week said it was to 
"remind Canadians of this v.tst world 
of books, to focus attention especially 
on tho wealth wc possess in our librar­
ies, to nudge us particularly adults 
■—towards greater realization that as 
long as wc can rend, the excitement 





14 TEA M  AGO 
Apdl 1IS4
Hou. a mambar af•MgnatlMi of John 
Hit' Kaknma Board of 'Trada for tha 
k a t law yaara ainca coming to tha city
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. Maetaas 
PubUahar and Editor 
PuMlahad avai7 aflaraoM aaeapt Bia»>
a AvaauaLHav Bod liolidajra at m  Dnyl
I mmtbil B.C.. tv  ThomaM ^.C. Nomn 
pnpara LlaaltacL 
Authartaad aa lacoad Ckta llaQ tif 
lha Poat Otfloa Oatpartmaal, OHavii« 
•iMi lot (Nurmant al poatapi tn m k  
ilasnbar Audtt Buraau al Clreu|aHmk> 
llaaalsar al Tha Canadian Praaa.
H m Daoadlaa Praaa la aaeliiaivMF ata> 
lltlad fea tha uaa lor rapubltcaltoa ol aO 
fl*>IMwa dMnatctiM aradited to it or tha 
Aiaoelatad Praaa or Rautara la thia
jjRHpatdaaa iMHrain ara alao raw
from Vancouvar haa b««n accaptad with 
ragrat.
M TEA M  AGO 
AarU IM4 
Tha tax rata of the City of Kalowna 
WlU ramain unchanged at 44 mills for 
tha currant year, it waa decided a t Mon­
day night'a council maelinf.
M TEARS AGO 
April 1IM4 
In anUeipatlon of the coming bBieball 
■aaaon tha baseball club spent Friday 
aftaruwuo grading and Improving tha 
local diamond.
44 TEA M  AGO 
Aprtt 1414 
Eaad fbraman W. BaU haa aurfacad 
m any of tha roada with graval thla 
aprlng. fiama rain Just now would ba 
vary oanaflclal In packing them down.
M TRAM  AGO
Offlcara of the Kelowna Benevolent 
**• M* MUlla, prMldantt 
Mrs. RowcUffb, aacrataryi Mrs. Jnssahm. 
treasurer; eiracutlva, Mr*. Waddell, Mrs. 
Letnoo, and Mrs. D. D. CampoaU,
DAR ES SALAAM (A P )-R ef- 
ugees from Zanzibar are pictur­
ing Ihe nplce Island as a new 
Cuba, with forbidding portents 
for Africa.
The old slave trading centre 
off the coast of Tanganyika ts 
reverting lo arbitrary arrests 
and detention, confiscation of 
property and denial of human 
rights.
Refugees reaching the African 
mainland say Zanzibar's revohi- 
tion, inaugurated with a m as­
sacre  two months ago, Is in bill 
swing under n cover of "Afri­
can socialism."
The revolutionary government 
of Zanzllior has gothercd In 
"freedom  fighters" from Mo- 
xambique. South Africa and 
southwest Africa. Others seem 
certain  to follow ns the island Is 
fitted out for Its task of subver­
sion and infiltration of tho Afri­
can mainland.
Commmunlst arm s and equip­
m ent already have lieen laiHicd 
there, Rccing residents say. Tho 
flovict ship Falsnbad called nt 
tho island recently lo pick up 
BOO tons of Cloves purchnsel,i by 
tho Soviet government.
IINLOADKn IN SECRECY
Before loading the doves, the 
Faisabad was unloaded In great 
secrecy a t night. Tho British 
Dock foremen were excused 
from the unloading work. Al­
most all Brltlith dvil i.ervnnts 
oil Ihe island m e being asked 
to leave before April 30.
Oipkunata b«o , wAteblni tba 
growing c a m p a i g n  against 
white - dominated H o u t h e r  n 
Africa, tee  a Communiat^held
Zanzibar as an ideal spot for 
t r a i n i n g  nnd Indoctrinating 
guerrillas.
Refugees say the feeling on 
tho Island is that tho days of 
President Abeid Karume are 
numliered. Karume, leader of 
the Afro-Shlrazi party and a 
nuKlcrnte Afrlcon leader witli 
no Communist leanings, has 
served oa front m an 'ur iha 
revolutionaries. He issues In- 
erensingly aovero decrees voted 
by the revolutionnry council.
Nossan Mnyo. one of (he dep­
uties who walked out of Parlia­
ment in protest when a resolu­
tion of sympathy for the death 
of John F. Kennedy was passed 
by tlio Zanzibar Parliam ent, has 
been named m tnister for works 
nnd communications.
HAVE 0OVIET TRAINING
Abdul Aziz Twala, who has 
had Moscow (raining, baeama 
m inister of financts and devol- 
opmcnt. Another deputy who 
walked out on the Kennedy res­
olution Is Vice-President A. K;, 
Ilnngn, who studied in tho So­
viet Union.
The real political power is 
Foreign Minister Abdul Rah­
m an Mohammed Babti, who has 
visited rom m iinist China and 
expressed adm iration for tho 
way of life there.
Many Asians are leaving Tan- 
Tllinr and even the Arab* who 
have Ix'cu tlicio (or 10 cenlurlcs 
a re  worried, recent arrivals 
from Ih© island i|ay. Th«s« whD 
decide to leave are permitted 
to take 1.56 each with them ,
plus $16.60 for each chlkl.
iin rti© *. Tra.%« 
v t ! t  ijtog  la sflastez* B-jid-
to js  k»5 m e t Xhe htxtdt,
tfiitve  d*i»K to ttoe-'j t f t is 'E i  il
a siiJit *M »«
wsKt !;:i krr#}:i toe ng 'ati 
SI * e  s» «  toifto 
D se, s a l  I ria,r'ntoi to ihe f#d- 
tl'Sl I ';#  fslhftf li»W
rov#fe».i r -* « i ef g U ii lxir.g c« 
toe *.id«wslk,i„
D sfkat**  w si rreepteg ta. 
T ^rf#  «r#r« no light*, Tl'-e sw* 
t~l *to:.at!i h*'to.t,ed UI. Tb#
sir tiw warm
fcf thst tfor.f ef r'»er.*r.,g—It « 'si 
bi-toUl SEirf d tp tv iiitii 
Isftffs . sam e ifKiTOvlsM, 
mftvto.f lii# «>.,'! csf to,#
i l l l i i t r f  Sfe# We »*»- ih t  dr- 
VastrtI P rar-ry  l>,.ul;t,L,ng ishrze 
Dea }•.*,•! t *!;.{{,;■>■ l<,'.
f.ar-e, (>?'.,r ixrr*.:« had tsee.n kt'l-
e-d ta i  psfkr*;! c sf -srar toe
KiLldtog, VVe » r r e  ftur.r.e-:i by 
* h .it » e  ia «  Wc talked UlUf 
AGer D m  rechecked the frrt- 
e ra l toiildirg wc w slkrd  e jt  
awl itoix! en the it.es»i for a few 
rrrfnutr* 1 f iin c e d  a rrfis i to# 
ilrc e t i t  the F f i r th  A%c, ihes- 
tre . The I'.gn rtJid: Dagger la 
lb# IlCkck, wfU de*cribe-d.
Driving th# y rnad*
home ,m»d# iii wnn4er If *«• 
wfoi'.d ever gel there.
We went rto-wntnwn 5*t’.jrd#5r 
rnf>rr,!ng n,»yl(ght jhowed "ii 
the unt>e!:ev»b> rtam agr, W# 
knew w# numbered amcng (,.he 
lucky.
H l'3101 PRESENT
A* #lwa>*, bit* of humor 
show up during the m oit tragic 
times. While watching reil- 
denl* removing small j>er*on*l 
posiesiion* from their ''lower­
e d ' home*. I noticed a mlddie- 
aged man, wearing scant cloth­
ing and Ued No*# treading tha 
plank. B# carried a razor tn on# 
hand and a large txitUe of ' ‘fire 
w ater" In the other. He looked 
ao supremely happy, I could 
Just imagine him thinking; 
*'»har whaz this .hak# all 
about’ "
A dow’ntown photo shop had 
this sign over OzeJr m n k m  
building; "O osed due to early 
break-un".
A w *l-(ed Alaskan woman 
decided that she must do some­
thing abotit her bulge, Sh« 
bought a skipping rone, took It 
homo Friday, showed It to her 
huvband. than went Into tho 
bedroom. Her husband called 
out: "stop that Jumping, you're 
shaking the whole house." " I ’m 
not doing a thing," she aald. Ho 
crawled to her, on hands and 
knees and made his apology.
Tliero a re  many heroic deeds 
I could relate. Wc are still hav­
ing quakes. Alaskans, m any 
now short on money but long on 
courage, will rebuild. And it 
will bo a bigger and better city.
All precautions are being tak­
en to guard our food, w atar, 
and health. Please don’t worry 
about the "(Scotch lass" and the 
frugal "Dutchm an". After 20 
years of good living in Alaska, 
we think wo are built to take 
the "shakes".
l o m m  ia>k~c»avw B tiH i 
cukcklm wrtk aasltistrjf a t Qy«- 
tsse ficiua# — w dustry raasiaii' 
from «4#«L ttnntgik tiM is  
as tke troa iea , um bar, p««t 
KM* SdKt >#v«ia.
o( Qvdbae's ecxw
wMuc drtv«.. tti*  mmmk e l  C«a- 
ada 'a Qrovsacml
I.*3i>doa  u s  tad iif takott
cim m etvcM i, iwiM.toMd aad i»- 
form atiaa tasks, mekn^ekg coo- 
lac! work ta cocms^ikitt v itii t t#  
project lor a big si««i oempiaa 
WsM# the St. Lawreao# Rzvsar.
But Agent • General Hyrffues 
Lapoifita. sebookd in tb# law, 
poiiUcs. di{iom,aey and tb# tmL 
itsry . alioMiMl taiMs«if a t#i ul 
British - type ■uMcfslaieme*! 
wtMa hi# deacrdMd tb# Job-
"W# get Id axicii aritt imso. 
p k ."  trutl til# (o rtaw  irndmei 
foveroiiM st m t a  i •  I f  r  aad 
Usited Natkias deJegato.
Peihap# to# too«t aacsting 
b«,i*oa came m emmê Om w iti 
toe pJoja ta  aftabLlak
a Steel todustry a t Bacaaoour ca  
to# St. L*»T«ic« below Tt'Ois- 
Rivieres, »! a sit# «cce44ibi« to 
oceajt shijpii tofmigt^#.d Um wus- 
i#f,
Wbta Prem ier J#«a Ltasg#
*«l yp a feasibility eommiu*#. 
Ofl the I'coject two. y e a n  ago, 
toe t'iixed btiies, t'ra&c# and 
ficlgiam were to# evu£Ui«# u»a< 
ally me,BUi.iCie4 as likely {'ortici-
Cvjitmni'*# m e m b e r #  al*o 
fp.iie levtTal U5p4 to H-ntam, 
afid x e i#  I4J
tojCh” w;to siechriia.ker* and 
icvc»tm«nl teorce here try La-
po:i.te A&i mtn.
Ib #  Q..ebee esp e ii*  were to- 
le re -ied  is B n tito  steel tech- 
RKifoe* as well a t  tovesim eut 
riici'aey. Ttte Bzitis,h, to turn, 
siwwed kt«£toe,*.j to gel la vtx 
ih* eii!efj#i*e, to iu|;»t;>lerncai 
©toe# {Caatt t» e s la ltu b
tes'OiJsdary tssdustries.
'T o  » h » t deg ree  they will b« 
to'vc»|'ved ut toe art-tial peoject 
wfo'l dej.e'SfS eva to# r«n>T'.>,r.ee'i 
re',»."it »i*d i.i,e i^n ersis ie il's  d*> 
ciiiite," l i i d  Lajccfot#. iniei-
v iv » « i «■ bis Miliaday ta  
tds tmkmd  oteitc# at Q^sctee
D«*|>tt« to# ac««iit m  todoa-
try Baaders fgufte pi
o T Mtit# atmosfiscr# 
c u  b# mvwmi—m i bv 
d«at — «t foor - w orty 
Gesvfiaii - stjrl# bsttkBaf mmr ^ 
Gio«v«»ar Square. k>c«tlc« oi 'y -  
C i u d a 'i  Su Jo U  A. Maodois- 
•Jd Eutkdtog aad to# Uftfted 
State# Im b u s y .
Porucularty cItam Big ts tti# 
rcadiEBg ro o m  f u n u d i i i j  to  to #
6kt sty I#, trldi &ilair-*&dtor aruk* 
ebkirt tmm to# eitrly lito  e#»- 
bury oroyad a  p to t  ritwcmrf to -  
toe.
Neoiby to# r«c«qdlaatot I# 
lle«fd at to# t«l*{.tooa« m.uniiur- 
tog "Qwriatc ,HcNis#~MaMi dtt 
Qvietow." Aa *l#v«to# ,i# 'betsg 
tosiaHed wito to# o k #  <4 mak- 
tsto to# tqgwr Goon avoilato# 
to# exhSat* oi Qmbee artistry  
aad iikdttstry-
Soa of toe la tt  E m ts t  Lo- 
potote, foderol lustic# m,iaiil*r 
for m u a y  year*, t&« ageot-gto- 
« ro l  hi* *#,rv«d t*  aelifisox- 
gefitrsl., v#ier»,£is a ttaira rsi,ua*-' 4,* 
Wf aad p*>itm»itef-|«*#f»l *,M 
olsQ a* vice-rfai,umaa of to.# Ca- 
Bodioa dek isiicfl to to# UN 
Gea*!#' Airembiy, H« ro*« to 
to# la&k of i:,c'„’.eriirit-ct‘k»«J 
aisd OV#l£'C«» w uh L-#
Kegimect de is uj to#
SecW l WvrkI \ t* j
la t#,lta»f tb# Hrnisli elcvjt tU  
todu»!i;#J advin?*!#* el Q.^#- 
fcec, li# It assijied b y  f ra a k  
Tuffcef. iicfltj#*:, itogUsb-edu- 
est#«i cx^.aseiicr m  eivaoanc 
*r»S Sjsdas!rti,j atfitTs; Fernoisd 
Herii'Lt, City, form er
newspaper m a n  sad hroadcaster 
who II duectof cf iafcfrm at»o; 
Ray V*:j!dry, 5L»tr#a,l, admia* 
UU*lK« O'tticer, ar»d # fiv*- 
e'(#«i,ii#r start, tricludtog chv# 
b iu tsh  gtii Aisvtoef 
Is ti» t»# »A.l*»t
Quetwc's lack e# bastoe## r#- 
»tric'.,i.:sRS — at wttS
BfiUiS—was c.;t#id t s  ■ 
ms,|,a#t L-# te,l',',itit*,L*i* Aa- 
o>to« fe ilufe 14 to# {.#w'toe#‘i  
pzyaimiiv to U ,S m.ofaei*.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cross-Eyed Baby 
May Need Surgery
»:y l-OtETB M'OLVEt, M.D,
rVi,r Dr McLser; My ' # t*
#!|fet m cctoi c ‘4  aad hti eyes
# ' t r o i t a :  Vte it a t
tf'.!i"f tfffletbs. T#.# (W .or Skid 
an eperatici-n might hsv# to b# 
rwrfc.mietS *h,«i b# u  al*?-jt two 
jx a r i  ell
I* iZUs daj;t#fyxii’ I* M e,‘a*'.a 
• BCrriiful’ Wtl! ihef# havr \r> 
be rr-.<5.r# t,hsn * Ikxs *
-  MfUS, L  J.
Croasod #y#* or# rareJy ao-
tscfd bcfay# the toird moflih
bmcM'-.’t  newly ‘x ra  b#b!e* u*. 
usiiv fsn 't  cer-rs!!-'.-'•  verv 
WfU, The eye* kye.li every which 
wsy unt i *,h# baby t#gm,i 
fx*u« so that he i##i only oo# 
l.mage.
A f'icfwo.k of rm ifclM  —-ve*
the ry r i,  defect tn on#
of ihe rr.iurie* can >■ • ih#
delicate balance »*•.• >. fltmM  
e il i l ,  rtf.iuit* Croiiedl ewes, 
(T he - are I'ther defect* which 
ab o  can cauie th ii.i 
Simple treatm ent (a patch 
over one eye. |l*»*ei and ih# 
like* lom rtim r* help emnigh 
ao that th# m uiciilar balanc# 
la rrrto red  -nd the ey#s itralght- 
en cnit. Other cases requir# 
surgery.
EmoUonally, it m ay gtvs us 
th# cold ihlv#ri to contemplat# 
•urgery on a baby's eye. In 
actual fart this operation ts 
not dangerous.
In proiverly aelected cai#a 
(*nnie are Ruitable for •,u-,’ery
atKl lom a ara not) tha trctulla 
are excellent and rewarding. 
Ye*, further surgery may b# 
required, depending on th# 
nature and severity -if the de­
fect.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRERfl. 
April 17. 1444 . .  .
Turkey declared war on 
Greece 67 years ago today— 
in 1697. Revolts hod been in 
progress on Crete since 1890 
nnd Greece hoped lo annex 
the islond. Turkey declared 
wwr on tho ground that 
Greece Inspired the revolts. 
Turkey Inflicted a severe de­
feat on Greece, but inter­
vention by tha Furo[>cnn 
powers ended the w ar and 
Crete was put under inter­
national control.
1939 — Tlie 37,000-ton  
French liner Paris burned 
a t Le Havre.
1141 — Anti-Castro rebel 
forces landed In Cuba.
It •Nwi.M b# dcae q-_‘t# earty 
tfl, E!f, A yocfg ile f
u  at • g!«»! c.4a:tv*.t’.*gt a #  
he i'tvm* J .;»1 t«-i‘i
trf hi* d;!Lt'.£lly la *r#;ii*.f (T.at'.if# 
I t s i i  ia Sake a * 0  •»iii
the t'h'.ld " t e t i '  w.'..h es# *j’« 
a:v,l d sw is 't v n  toe etoe?. fce- 
c*;.i# toll way b# a^esdi a 
dx ib l#  t?T'.»gf!. ti# alao caa b# 
•#rt-c<;«.*f:ic»j.i, #rT  th# b - tt  o l 
t##.i;rg frcfn h-s toKs'iiisiiaas 
playrr.atei.
If ye*j delay the prtxed-or# 
b#yap4 ih# sf#  cf if* Y tari. he 
ru.".i Lntn luch titbub!**. and 
b#4,!,t#». to# thaste* <J i-i..ti* 
d:mtol»h ra:,id!y *fi,er th a t age.
In a word, >ou have had 
K4-ii,n,d advtc# from yo-.ir doc tor.
Dear Dr M '-'ner: I read  th a t 
wea! d Kit Itv# i-a'tn v a rd n #  
cp».j’f! f tv j ir  priliY !n an un-rrw 
tec tfd  adult If his child took 
th# varcm c What atxMjt peoirf# 
you work with or have dates 
With. Coukln’t they give ymj 
polio? Alio If a perio n  did get 
jX)!)o m It* early  stag#* un­
knowingly look the vacclzi# 
wouldn't th# ra ie  b# far w o n # 7 
— M. O.
You a re  w orrying n««dl*ssly 
on all count*
There I* no evidence that a 
perion taking th# oral vaceln# 
can pai* llv# virus on to anyone 
#l»e. Indeed, If th a t w ere pos­
sible, then vaccine srould caUt# 
I)ollo tn the fwrson taking I t  
If a person get# polio, hav­
ing • ilh c r the o ra l o r Injected 
vaccine a t th a t tim e vmukt 
m ak# no difference In the c o u rtt 
of th# Intensity of the  dl.*#**#.
SALE
Tsnorrew, Tharsdsy, April 
14. (hroagh t« Satnrday, 
April tf, Com# In for pepiilsr 




A t  s o a  a n d  a a h o r e l
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Tlitg adverrllsement Is not piibltghcd or 4 |ip)ar*d by Ui« Liquor 




Westbank W.l. Picks Envoy 
For “Summit" at Princeton
a t
i»rtiie«tMi m  Mmj 4, Mkd a t tdw 
Aiwtl maetsag «#!»#
BkcxsbcT* aiitiotiaced tim r RtnA- 
tu a  ol i&it
tifmsr. lo
provtociftl eondmtm* J-me 411 
«t UBC is Mrs. J- M. MOtiua. 
m d i Mm. A. L. Q t i i a  a«A«4 
M tU cniaie.
Mrs. Sffijd «'M bMl*M ior tb t 
AprU BimmM  bcM at twu’ lio n t 
T u t id t j  aftcTBOim. vl>«a tprtm t 
aod o fim  a m c b t  v e r t  Aaadad 
m im  i«i* ».l the MMfttal f* a  
b*M w  UMi .tkOHî ul tftnMU 
m th  May. Mcmbcm  t l io  votod 
t i i  to 0 »  lUto*®* tad  Di»tnci 
Sttidaat*' Atoi*ti.Dic« Fuad.
Ducufcsua ol toe te m o t  <»»• 
trwirl tm  mtmwuASx:* td tt«  
c-aira s m  r*iwH»d ta Mnt- A. E. 
f  ea m k y  crf!«riaf to m akt ea- 
quixiet c e a o tm a g  tt«  aummot 
cam  ot this ptot- Ja ii#  Scutii
WEEXBAMX — Wm~ lY ncri G i l t
« u  d a la ^ la d  to  lajpta- • « !  a t  tiWB %m 
WaMMtiifc WcHMii’i  lac to ltito  Muw«r. wcm  p M  to®e*tk 
tttto a t toa tkaito Okaaagaa Pia- a ti i  atiwit a p a k  aitd wliiEte par- 
t r k t  adnaetolad tarfaiio t. ty p k a i ot aa  A p rt
aaattttBg ttkt 
fuaat ol to a a r  ta ofwatog tiMaa 
««r«  tike gnxtm 'i mociker, Mra. 
L jm . aad tbe iBa.lzt«i-of4H«Kir-
siscte iHTf Bi'HHfi' Ciibbsiiii.
IT . d m m m  CMU1C3I 
Marfctog M yaam » ac«  8t. 
Geiorge’* Aagjieas d u rc A  « a t  
iaw ak d  ta W ettbaak. Gscmberi 
ol Sc G aorge't GuM . at Ibetr 
April ro«*tiGg, dectdad to tcad 
a l«aA«a gilt ol g ti to tikt p an d t 
tikat m  tubataaually aam tad  
ta eetaM biuag tJk« ctKirrli tkere: 
St. George's, la C.ambcrvtii. 
£ a g k a d  .
Secretary, Mrs. R. Huva. a t 
whom Sozaa toe A.pii .toeemg 
wftt. Seid. aaoouaeed toat tlM 
p a ru a  kali oi R . Micftaei aad
piiiny iw iEW  MMnMBHnii wm
kk . aad k in . Ckaraaea f to ia a  
« « t to t tanakiFt 
JPiatar. a l CtlporF. 
a «e«i3l i  of dayt' to Vi 
to o to i a  fttoi. to  to t
¥liitor« to m i 'itme toa oaati! 
toe
of
at kioalroal m U , wtoi apoto t«v -’ 
crai daya wSCk r ^ tm a  m  Va»-'! 
coktiw Itiaadl. m u ra to f. to ' 
Wactoaaik tto t ««cto
to oatiii l a t t . 
Sunday w«t« l i r a  V. IL R or-‘ 
man aad  Mm. O a ra  Smalt, both 
oi wltom attoadad ifctt 'voito's; 
povtoctal eoatoreaioa at toe 
lODL a t  V k to m . Y
A tra v e le r  t r o n  Vm em m *'. 
at liw iHHtotod v a t  Mlto ^ a a e :
Spnager, vbo opeoi tiM brtal;
Fraatoeat Mr*. H. O. P t y K e r j i ^ i ' t i t ' p ^  waekcod hitoe 
Mrs, C. F, EcuM&s kU wife lam tiy.
r .
THE ONE, TWO, THREE COSTUME
A l Asgeii*. K.eto«aa, will to
used ^  aofo'ual ruixtmege j bsM ty  a t to* ikoiM of ber par- 
t a k  of St. George’s G=iiii, ^
j;iaBt*d aad eared for tM* |?tot':da1;* deoded  oo tousg April £3.!
oker to t j i i i t  »ev«i*l years aiak-i « _____ s c « i t  w.to iVutr SmM, erbo also
ifig toe lit* ol toe HudKio** Bay 
F'ur B ngato  catro a to*  aty I 
spot, Ftditwtog Ms aecideaul 
to a to  lit*  la tt  tu c m e r  D * » y  
H i* to«  iocdt ckarg* fee tbe bai- 
afice td t to  slasoa.
Ducuiatoet M tmo&iVm fer 
toe Du'trict Co&fer'«*c« tao* 
place, aivtir wterk two foilt*
I were M.»pi*ywd. atm a feuid*
I made patciswwlt quto fee fedg- 
f teg, f tjit  St to* and toe a
{at to* provincial level, toteg 
! greatly a d a ir td . T to aecooa 
I was made from Mock* kaito* 
le d  to by me HI tor* tt  t to  M.*rc&
Im eeltef aad eompktod by Mrs,
E. Weif*. wiii to  kept oa to ad  
m ease ^  aeed.
FYesideat M ra Ed Gaskcllf 
presidei, a a i  sfiaoaaeei a |
‘ia -k e lc ii"  bake la k  a* toe 
eaU fee Use May m aeli» |, l« r | 
wMfli .Mrs. Clajk* UsYtted|
Riafntors to her b .« * . i’rv>-j 
fiein toe bake ».*!* wi-l 
sv;.giivee,t f„£>ds already t»  torsd 
i.m tto  ear# tg tto  rair'saae..
OsMs-twa-ttoee for tb* « •*  
tu « *  . . .  to wove* strlpwd 
Aatroo ayiao Jersey. Tb* 
skwYe.le*.s ta»ic tops tto  twca 
pMC* modestly - .. - aad wtoil 
cam** m t td IkiMtg atoM tb* 
feade aamat eft t* NN»*tly girti
Tbe twe^pfeee kip-nder is 
brifb t aed brcery aad de-
l£tora.l*ly to ^ f  T to  e£ae.mU.#. 
d#*U»«d by R » e  M srw Reid, 
is ra to d  •T ittsjtoats'’. a to
eectoi to blue, wMt* aad
pEjm C tO M  IJiOltEJI ^
Stfone Jfa tnead* fresta West-- j>*»a Arss Lajkd#.r*' Tea year* 
to.to aaa  to k w ito  ta'Utored la j raarrled a w «r.sa witii a
Fe.fiuette Maodsy eve’Stog i dsugbtef Frtsttt
tiieCbJii l^ r r t  bcrf^^iaiE  ̂y;^ i ta r t ,  Xhi$ |.u l  h&i Ihe
M us CcrtoS Ikits, whose m*r*iK^Kxif.# of p robkrai betweea u*.. 
nage to Mr. Jack t j m  of j 
W sitbaiii, takes place la Pafe ^  ^  ,.^jg
H O M tV S  f D r r O R i  f tO H A  IV A N S
lELOW NA DADLT CG C IIER . F i l . .  A F l, I t .  I W  f  AGE I
ANN LANDERS
Girl Is Battleground 
Not Basic Problem
. AROUND TOWN
Ftt&fhpal atad Mr* Warrwa Mr* 
Matbesott aad family of tbe Oba- 
aag as  Academy bae* referaad 
boro a brief bustae.** trip  to 
Lee Asgelee. Mr. M atbaam  U 
uiMfer appetotmewt to M to  
aoorl*. tretU. wbere be will 
■mrve as prtaclpat of tba 
ftevwatfeday AdvwMtot blgb 
•cbool al Vfecvmt ftOl ««r*eife.
Mrs. M, Hodrug of Colleff* 
Halgbta, AJkerU. l» vt*m*g to r  
d aagb trr. Mr*.. M. Labaer ta 
R utlan i.
Ftraak Smitb of Zlprkk 
Road ib li week.
Mr*. Muriel CktotawMm.
Uftott baturda.y, Ajeii tl..
ikdb td tto  prtorlpal* are well 
kjkMra to Wastbaak. w tore tto  
brkta-clect was bora, and w tore 
tto  ft«sm-*l*cf* pereM*. Mr. 
a»d Mr*. R. J . Lyaa. bare  loog 
made tto lr  tome, Mia* ilutt 
bat In-ed to Vatscouver fee sew­
er al year*, w tore ato  baa dooe 
sec re ta ru l wt»ri. Mr. Lytia i* 
ae-1 witb BCFR. and
ta tb* btopltal eely ooe aigbt. 
tad  aever ooee oampUtoad of 
pa;a
Tbe rfsMU are wwftd«tfui Tb* 
toy Iffldi* so iK.«b to lle r itsw, 
aad M* Ewrsoea.lJ.ty reGact* .pao- 
fide.ac* aad frtatk&ltoaas.. W*
eaa’t b*.|p i**iiag' sorry fe e ;
rblbireo wfewe ears petitrud* • 
Itocaua*. we know boer aailfy t l ! 
Bo4 malur*. to spste of Icao to  correctad. Plea.s« m s- ; 
m o tto r’s bragging to to* | courage tor*. — T.L.B. 
m itra ry . I becam* aware of( Dear T.L..B.; Yoara wa* cn«
tto  cbarge accouaU w toa tto  teg Potent <d k tte r*  I recetved:
girl togan  to feaa to r  cbarg* %upj«rttog tbl* {srocexiure,. I do ' 
plate* to friefiids. W tottor to rjjy jt have the ri.g:bt to re««m -'
A bw t I I  maoutb* age my wtl* 
permlttad to r  daugbte.r lo open 
tbre* cbarge afcouet*. Tb#up s 
girl U 
to  r  ro.
kUIVlttM *'*̂***** »e«f IkVl gWg tkbCAg
teenpaBtad by bar soft-to-taw a a d lt to  winter a l ^
daugkter, Mr. asid Mrs. WsUy'.Forestry Sctool. ba* tttsce town
frtettto ever^paid Jier tta ItoirjrafiMj surgery. 1 caa only pre-j 
I. . toformalkm. T to  swr'l
Oasa aa4 family, to*  retunved 
fnaea a trip to Callftirat*. WbUe 
tbcre tbey vtaHed Mr*. Gustav- 
am ’t  tooCbcr and Ms wife. Mr. 
and Mra, R .up«t Etog, aad  ao 
rtKii# beme tbay vttSted friend* 
•ad  reUtivee ee  Vancouver U-
Mr. aad Ur*. Jafea 
VMWe happy to have a vUit from 
Mr. and Mr*. Ben Domk* of 
Revelitnk* la it  weekend.
Recent guesta of Mr and Mr* 
Ik Gerald Dolynny of Taykar Road 
were Mr. and Mr*. J .  N. Zach­
ary  of Lyttoo,
ViaiUng relative* and frietida 
la tola area are  Mr. and Mr I 
R. Cook from Hudaoa Hope.
I Mias M arjory Menrman of 
Portland. Oregon, paM a vtstt 
to ber grandpartAta. Mr, and
Tto aiaff ad tto  Doera* Wal- 
far# Centre I* awmiorujg a 
Horn* Baklag sal*, otglnalng at 





t a  Bentard Avenue.
Social Items 
From Peachland
PEA Q ILA N D -M ri. A, Gar- 
v tn  who to* beea vUlilng to r  
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mr*. Jack G trraw ay. from 
Calgary, left on Tuesday for the
T to  a 
year fw
erlll to  Albert Stoops who is at 
[jrtsent p rlndpel of Lhe Van-
saw any of th# money 
After leveral month* of tuch 
foollshneas ! clo««d tbe gtrTs 
cbarge accounts. My wife 
promptly retaUated by moving 
into the fueet room. She has 
been there for over a year.
I don’t wish to live on on# side 
of a "w all" for tb# re tt  of my 
Uf*. Do you think th# aolutlon 
to our problem U a flnUhlng 
school for the gtrl? — N.E.L, 
l>ear N.E L. No. The girl li 
not the problem, she Is simply 
the battleground on which you 
ar«l your wife are fighting your 
own IttUe war 
A wife who would Impose thli
ent* must decide.
rw peindpal for ne*tl«>**J ^
tb# M aaag an  Academy] Qoverdal#
Cu#at* a t the horn# of Mr. jtype of exile on her husband ha* 
. .  , , ,  .and  Mr*. W. Dunkln are the no respect for the physical as-
^ v e r  Adventist achool. blr. a ^  u t te r ’* two brother* W. P. Me- pecU of m arriage. When sex is 
Mr*. Stoops spent th# past week- j^epj j .  t . McNeill and her used as a paym ent for favor* 
end to r# , t to  « to tontj neirfiew Fred, from Portage La ,n d  U withheld as punishment
p a rtn ti B asra m tm b tr»  io d  Prairle. Manitoba. — it p lacet the m arriage at the
uS attefMiWdI tbs Ilorna aiKij joro^^titution level
C tO i lE I  OF H A I ti  
COVENTRY, EngUnd (CFi- 
Tb# provoet of Coventry Calh#-I 
d ral. Very Rev. H. C. N. WU-j 
Hams, will p r  •  a « n t  ero#*## I  
mad# of medieval nails fromj 
th# bUtred c a t h •  d ral to 
churchea in Montreal, W athtag-! 
ton and New Vork. Th# cros* ofi 
nails, an Idea begun in th# S#cs-i 
ond World War, has tocom# ■: 
symbol of Christian unity, to to i 
i f t  up tn centres where actlvej 
work has t>e«n cion# toward i 
unity and Intemational rtconcil-! 
lation through tb# church. !
Sweden’s exports of ready ! 
made clothing went up 14 p«r 
cent to $14,500,000 la 1963. |
I ip#ndiag the wtatwr with her *«* ;; ;:"  r J , ;  f 
and daSghter-in-law, Mr. , ^ " w e  t h a n i  WaU between you.
^  . . .  / / " I I  I • r  h * " -  !>«•'• Ann Landers; I readSeven W om ens Clubs Join 
To Present Poolside Capri Party l-irto
♦  A treat is in stoe* tor tto.m any lift n#«da. I montcnn, Calgary and Barbcad. children aa school made his life
ladias rrf Ketowma tWa * ffo» toy | 'T to ^ e t t# *  will • « «  a tooG i Recent guests i t  the home ofl m iserable by teasing him. The 
ftt th# PooUldt of Coptl ouUkw onil o ^ m tn U l Mr#/ Pbil Lucitjr w fX fl^ y '*  n\othcr wot undecided
Inn when aeveo WdlltWli c l t ^ j f e f  th# pmm, Thla would to  a n ji^ ^  la tte r’* brother and sU t#r-iabout surgery, 
who hav# Joined forcto win ld*al Um# to flU your patio Harold May I give that mother the
•«ot for your «nJoym «nta Patio neodsfw  t to  iKiay ktunmer sea- jt*uch, of toadcr, S askatehe-tonefit of my #xi)erlence? Our 
P arty  from J • 4 p.m. This wlU aoa a toad . wan. son was born with ears that pro­
be a multi-club to zaa r and MCR Th# 8taf#4t«s will ##ll an aa-l t r ^ e d  badly. The doctor ad-
group will toV# a moat lnt«r«at>Uortm#iit of goods In thalr booth] Mr. aad Mrs, J .  H. Wtlaon vised us to have his eara set 
ln fv a H # y  of aooda to offer. L h la b  will f#atur# books, candy m o f ^  from Vancouver at th# L ack  th# aummer before he en- 
T to  Ord«r of th# Royal Purpi# and Jewaltary. The youngster* tor a ahort slay at kindergarten. He explaln-
tfes booth and h e r e  Jtolr sum m er home on P f i n c e - ^  ^ la t the OE>eratlon was a rcUi'will to  selling homemade br«ad |aiii l o v #    ___
and novel aprons a t tto lr booth.Liao wui to  a change for adultsjfo” Ave.
Everyone enjoys home-made to sup i^m aat their reading », .  „  -  »,
b . . .d  . . d  . p n « .  . . .  l U l U j U r i T  ^  L S s l i S . ’
The Voice ef Wom«a will be California, where they spent the 
catering to both young and old. winter months.
Tb#y will sponsor a children’s
booth and will also offer a baby- R. B. Spackman aecempanled 
slttlpg booth so mother can shop hi* son-in-law and daugnter Mf 
leisurely and enjoy a  cup of|k“d Mrs. R. N ^ a n .  on their
tively simple one. The child was
Tomorrew, Thnrsday. AprtI 
II. threngh to Satarday, 
April 2S> C#sae In fer p«p«Ur 







return Ulp to Calgary, this week
^ In s titu te  was observed a t their***” * iiaaing iw in  a *"'*•* relatives, 
regular meeting on Friday ^  successfel b a iaa r and
afternoon. jh* Klwanaa will be PromoUng m „ .  c . 0 . Whtnton has ror
Mrs. W. D. MlQer. a charter a w  popular Whlto Ele- L im ed  from Vsncouver. where 
member, recalled some Inierest- PhJ!”* . Mr, Whlnteo is receiving medi-
ing anecdotes ef meetings held . wiU have a L a i tres
ao years ago. Ttose were h3d  consisting of Hospital,
in the basement of the BaptUt novel a i^  e x ^ m e ly  use-'
Church and families of the bjUto'ns fto the bathroom, and
members were brought to the *4! 5 
mtetings baked refireshmenta.
Mrs. A. West recalled Incl- booths a ^  toa will to  set
denta of interest a t gatherings ****** takich
I. and t
atment at St. PeuTa
M u it i-C lu b  B a z a a r
PATIO PARTY
At Poolside Capri 
April 1 8 ,2  to 4 p.m.
TEA SERVED
the late liSOs. 
Hostesses
with floating
for the aftornoen ?»«»fflon".  the atmosphere 
I premises to to  both festive and 
|. Be ladies don't miss 
w who made a lovely b irth d v  I ^b®**We Capri Party on
I I  cake fw  the occaiton. j t o t ^ a y ,  April iBBi. from
A whist drive was arranged 
fbr the evenings entertainment 
in the Municipal Hall, with 10
tables in play- Find priaaa were 
won by Mrs. Dsth Qariinge and 
Verne Oakes, with consm tton 
pritcs going to Mra. Q, Bender- 
son and Mra. A. Tbphaqi. Mrs. 
Earl Sutherland was the hiehy 
winner of the dishes, donated 
by Mrs. Belwyn. Proceeds of 
this function are to bo used foe 
(he purchase ot p tliea  for tho 
Ckmiminilty fMI fhhr a p o B ^ ^  








r iM M  7 1 1 4 1 8 0
for home delivery
There's MORE for YOU!
in  a
.•ss^ 'sx ssr^  ”̂ se^ssijr”'
•  Quareni^ (Jwsmlo Annourod
Kxhaust Syatem
•  Double Saloty Brake Rystsm
•  Qunraateed BnttMy and 
ntagiif Coolant
•  Advaneed Blngle-Unlt Construo* 
tloa featuring One-Pieee 
qalvahlaed Unialde
•  rroet Seat Belts -  And AUU
•  No-Drain lYansmlaaton end 
Rear AMe
•  Curved Olais Side Wlndoera
•  Battery-flaving Altordator
•  Coil Spring ftoRt OonstrustleQ
•  Three Ceati of ihifinel PLUS 
T Rustproofing Dips
Ramblers have Reclining ffeata 
that make into a bed — at only n 
alight extra coat.
•  24-Moii(h or HOOO M|Id 
Nfw-Ctf WAmuiiy.
Open Six Diqri Weekly IroiB •  bJR* to 7 pJM*




Saturday, April 18 and Sunday, April 19,
2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. Both Days
- «■' - * ■
'5 -
i, . . mwe***
Fine Style For Modem Living . . .
H m 'k  de*I|a. you caa tpyrtcitte  . . . both tor eeKtvealc»oe tad  goad bokx. 
Tbe carpoft aiex li adjtcm t to the front cntrtace while rocktacd stortge cloesti 
bcwrtkf the carport on the left. Bedroom* and bath arc scgrtfticd in the ii|h t 
hand pan of the home, awgy from the living quancrt. At the rtar, a  30' x I* 
itmdcck facci Knox Mountaia.
« -
" I  And a Keynote Of Comfort and Convenience. . .
Furoiihcd for the ikowing by Manbill Wtdla.
Tbi$ home features 1250 iq. ft. of living apace. Fireplace, wal1-(o.waU carpet and 
papelled walli set the living room off bcai|tlfu!Iy. The bright kitchen with A*h 
aitd Mahogany cupboards iporti t  built in range and plenty of electrical outleta. 
A ilidjng panel lets you serve from the kitchen to the dining area beyond, which 
faces through wide patio doora to the lundeck at the rear. A aliding door Icadi to 
the three bedrooms and vanity bath. Extra fireplace in the basement makes a 
rumpua room easily planned. Full price $19,600 . . .  6J^% mortgage of $14,950.
TMa kewic ii quality bulH and our appreciation goes to these firmi who eoqtributed 
fipBft work: Vince Bgrtucci, plaatering; Ian Smith* plumbing; Dcftk Crowtkafi 
gas healing; Superior Floon, flooring; Norm Ffederick, wiadows; Joy flle«tri«h 
wiriagj and Valley Red<*E>MlXi concrete.
FRANK PREHOFER
CONSTRUaiON
McDRIDE ROAD •— PHONE 7824720
I I III! 11 III I IIPIIP
A
Heffling Exhorts Vernon 
To Recognize Potential
VEEHON — Ifoiirl Sir. Fkman* w ftsi tto  IMi **Vemj« be
VMiumg, A r  UaJUiigiofc-'i,* . j aiieBdtag u» re i4*tii:«ff £•(»#' «ii& uke i ia k e t t t j , ‘
eUM€, \muaa  ujattA &eii> ottcr» reotgjiize w t o s ' Warfieki,, Oypme. ittrv-1
t te  i)t K* ipreei-1Uii* sie\eiiMt,«iirtif loiii i&eaa U*'■ eiiiMke. Sicani'j«»a a.tk-1 e'«eij SmJ-!
e*t L c Ok.a.tfcagaii-Ke'ieUfeU;© k.k« Ann vih.i,c3 , li t t o '
EekeUtctrkr, »ua*,-« tto  {xiaikaiied »st& tne nets ekv'tvral dfoifu-t.” £,axI Ux *
m  Ito  R»g«x-» Pax* Ei^iaaav. r*ai,utve£. t t a i  a rea  akeaay  Ute inijas'tauti
Ea» toewijie » U»j«,a W^aa Uu_r. ta»id». He aUo wrged la tia  lu U) re.neiiitar u  n
la «iii» «t Uua ss..^iAeti’i iM t to  iJie tited tu-i a ita tik '; t»e u.Uv'..ixed a!'ta.u Da>ii'iri:i. ‘
WSge e-l Ito  Uaaii-  ̂ aee-yaaiajv Ualueirv afiue Uicie'a tu to
KJuiy lau le ia tJ^ tU p  » m v \ iu \r  Uerneiafee-a t^^Jieatauitiea ito re  a
Iw i » c t i  uiairr»UA«J a t  tiu a  k,m»- « I G E  S JP tA U L N G  gsiUig k ; t o  jY t'toe iii} . It
iriem, to  **aj. • to regaitia lu tto  dev es>to:--*'t.S eer. to  a;;x>e d ih t i t  in &j|
“ tfe have rwa tor eat aisd agri- oi tto  CUk-'utoa R r.rr ptvicxi. adajasie liacuxg  tv,.r tc*- . 
r,kiikf'ai resokrt-ea, togkiy re-co-g- to  j-ard tk«t t a  txie t o i i s  o,l uu^ , * 4 -., C ta t |e »  crngst to  abra.pl 
ikUcil aatuxaJ retrfcaiajfcai re- 'rt-aiy a to it there kiu to  o'ter yc-.j care c»>i to  ^
auuii.*a!, jJ.ua at'vei* kx 'L£»e Eia'r- tito.tMr i*JU «,n eci.itai Ur- ,4
eaa>£, aiat ’-eetrreiut. o'JN£ji..4,.c4(.>.«*!4te
L'lUletl btatc.5, ju»/iUi 11 Kara- tto  rd'jju-ati,;ij t f  i.tie t i e a tv  wiij 
■lia/pa aral a e r t k,* u.e i 'tao i VSe k-.e-tn v-K.>r« '...i,;.! .jet .j:,.,Vi' vv.a> 
have totori''.e fr..e4Te tvi.kv’k«i.'.a t i  t-”'Y *o..j vi i''..u.'ter ai;jCJ * ’.1;
tofejruiJi a a i  ta.:! i» to.a.:ji-■'•'iriki.4e ©■■.tr kie t.e.\t i'j or i ;  
ikiig ta  ea|.:M..to b« t »kj2 ak iscj' jeaJ.-.
U»ere u  oc-e itktfe iftx.f ia c'.r’.e' Fu t a r *  x:.je de-te-V.-p
aad it 'tw ..u.'ri kj us a r’.et,’..: t.f j,e!i.era!-.r,g di*' 
te s t ie r  t’rf r.'ajC.iti; ‘ TEe Cvl_".- Dwa u.e Cree-t, *•.> :• ke? j,..-
toa Lr-i ef li'eve.kinn.eut Heve.-5tur..e. a.rai at Flevc
51r. 1 ^eriitirg e.a.ai t t#  Ht'xs.. M. C.aBV4.-aj, at#..'..*, its  rrke-f !a,..ria 
I-  Keeiikv xfcie lesUlieii Wesdcea:-. t i  u .ai ci(>. u'k-s tto  Lji.jti.i:«-'K.!a 
day ifo.it it u.e Cu„:r:ta* K i.er . v.f I j  ! jx....'j,k at Cjtt..a
u e a t y  b  ra u .tu ia  by tx x  1. t i e i  «i:ai la  I'y'.'i i>. u.  ̂ U" e u..:.:- u
a-tM-fc ak i £a-|:kj torfi.r« Ifoe rt#l td t.ktJe ai..li toe*
Ita ! J'1,i,aik'l. toiil ,ilJs tM.'* a ';iefi'...»3
4.® b.rw taaae rt 1$ ia,/a.. '...rf ri v e a . r a  er..e
to  _■ !»,..! ar« »'« i r e ta ie d  '.m ." y.*.- a...: ',»? .Me;
It* lai..* • .i '.i.i ta ie  t..| a*.*', y; ' cei.k*; ~ B.
UdeeJji. 1-# V Cc'ii,jh..i£i' '* t,-a* ’ fjmt :*'■«
M.it t  te5 i.4k.*'j j,.;ea !vf teovg ' i t ...4 k  k .rte
i-l Ik,-If ji.l Lk.e ,k j ' k'4'’; ■*„■■•; ■-;•,£
Vk'.'taa K,i.e'f dc'te.iv.,*',C4:.t !., a * , ijk,.! k,.,.j -  a
It.'X I  e i''!.'». <ii *:td  s _i j  a '  ..% j ,
4 *e», Vjt '■ ,e « c , : . - r - 4 . ' - * i  . j;, ».
!•■ U4>4 x'l UaC % c$ ii-A!:,. tacf afr#. I'X.tit « Ui tm?
C-to C ■A,ss .4 ~ ■f'l.eit •i’V'C aY-....f" ja,* A * i-j'i J e"- i js.j.ftt*..! cÂ sei*-'
r"'.'4gfo,k..»'..ri o4 t'foiial*:}' ei C*..'k- £..c '•,.
I ' r r r r  Wee*. . k- i,.,.s a.kea'd
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Omiy C tow kf Vrrwwi fturc*© — 3114 IlM wirq A te . 
t rk f lk e iw  S41<T4t0
I 'r i i* ; ,  Apr. 17, l f 4 4  TIm DsUy CdttrWr f t f *  6
Interior Merksmen Gather 
For Biq Shoot In Vernon
Vt:.K.N‘ON <S!atf* s.
ih-iarfeti ate ei,;et;e*.t »,
!e s;i !},e ar,n..i! tiyr.i 
'ii hekt he!» bktiday,
IT.r to.fog s,:,;ifosk
t!'<*' Vri ri..:.'Si Cian'.t'



















f ? T ‘.'>r,.xKr*>. M f f-
■r-*;xr'.ic l'V fo ;." .c :c K r!-
r . ‘s i- -. ( foi.U*r-
fo'.;. L. C .r J-
i V,'ffo„ * W 4 i £.«-
It f  f; <■ :ti ':.<'fota tt i t o
il a f'.rr th r
I A I K ‘•D c la '.- 'fx With
n I'ileX 0 , '.A
4  p 4 ; - , -Mcf.cy (i;
' '0 har,i.tu'.i;i target- 
h! U-cL»i". I* I
VKR.VO.N iSlaffi — e  C and I) cl.Tk 19 sards
tl. H, Cull In hi! report to thejTbree pays, 
n iem benhlp  at Wednesday's art-1 Event 3: two classes—A and! 
nual SODICA rneeUng herc. n, 23 p.-nr doubles with three 
aald the sales for the year ei-jp.iy.s each class. '
ceeded 81.000,000, an increase) Kvenl 4: tcarti fhof>t ($10 per' 
frf approximately five i.>er cent team to to  declared tofore i
-e*' -k i is  U .kM c'J 11 tr<i- 
to',* r lto":«' M :..k to  a  g i ' t i t  t f i j i -
r.'t.irt.t e.:ve
• k i  !.'.4,r CI \ t C'f! t-i U.t t'*.'i-
-.;;_ua ■'i'..',.ev'. i...:*;! i-..ad.i\.'! kka* *J
«* tf' MtfU-'tfxi I.J. tf p.,
'i.foea we i'y,..*—:i 51; ; ’..a,iua 1:^:4
t'ft,,*'*1 4k-v.%*!j '(» tf jtiv. til t<T'3.1 U.'tf'Ci.
~.Le > s.-'.l i.e. t .'..,fe,tf I'vci'
I* '  •'..., e* 0...L ii V -..? . ; I v-
.•r- u.:.i t. e ',:.-.c:ki ‘..''..a .?.*■» tf k„- âfVe-
* tZr * 3k1
L«., c a..'"- 
tCM Ij .v..,f Le 4£.#i
3...».* if'.Ci 5 r,'.a'4f
' 1 UkJto .c u t tLk..!!.-
; —g Li.f tKTxll 0 ,.£.c ki tki- a.'ifi
£ss.i'.J k -V.l:..Ug' ' I to'...,'.£;'''i t
»̂>e Lai'C g'v! ’..Ur !tM.'.,.f i f ; , k .r 
.' t.u-c *.-k..a|;:kii.ts-'...ki \X'.t
ie&tti'i, fout it Is »vklic!i5.U;g >',«
j C5.vtU!-..is*ki«x. w 4!t the;.!' ihnn- 
I tor * i't vwiin-'it'S v'e, .»•>.„v.k.t 'v.akc 
aU'81* W*-"
ftksfo !.«. t.,4 talii. T*'.,- t o a j  5.-J,
0 .'k,4.,t.j(4j I '.r Kf.1, t' I; k. ,k e s . 'U,g '
j M,i i 'ic 'fo k tg  t 'lv .i '. i . ie y . "’l i
'-we do &>: et',ats';.,.t,u v .j 
!i*ei tfo'd
vte t'sji tu ly  pncdit! <ir'.ê r 
■ f'..'f s .* 4'..ia;;g Vnr...c v’.foers




^SVDNjr.V. A'..ktfaha (AP* 
Tvr 3*j wes'ks D u 'th  arti-t 
Pr!?.' .Mfvei a:;d h,% wife 
h*.*l'!ikb.tx\l w.th the cr.fo*a;ri 
'.f !i;e l,)..ti'a i.j'.er \Vii.;e;u 
Ii’.:'., 'ITiC'i t tl e Si.ii'jer
f'»u>d Out they were stea* 
a V* & s «
1 f*i a £ j n e." ta;:!. 
Herjisan Van l>en Heusel 
t'lld tr{»f«rtrs,".. ’The*e ixs..
I to in tr'ducrd  thern?c!vr* tn 
H'.e at a riK-Ktail p.arty an-;l I 
thr.iigh! the© v. ere a fme
More Education N$(*de<I' 
"As Farming Develops"
VERNCK tStaif) — totooxtistt. 
plid's a siftkifie&fil rtoe m tto  
»ucce»s of tauruuikg toi«>
Ak.x Turm r. ctafjiity provia- 
e to l nuau ter o f agricuktui"# s a id  
( t o r e  WediiKtaiday tkii l a e a a s  i»- 
;c re a 4 m g  tsd iic a tio a  to  c o m p ie -  
i tu e tii f a r a i  des'fek»paieiit a a i 
' C apa toil tiex .
I "T to  l i iz i ie r  today to s  to to  
;a gcMi m».sAgtt in an tomcate 
ibusiiiexx w&ic'h ts regartod as 
!oi»e ef lito* iVkss 
Iday." to  sakl.
flM tectotoocF iw to t  I to i .d c p ^  .mMistttft (eooimtllM lo t
beoofia* itMwe 'pEedMtiaato 
ta.rekittg. f
"Fmrtiks in Ca.e*da tove d»>"
{attotom *s i to
  ______ iew(|rafiB«it to* Umiusd (uiadf.^
ouring t to  last sev©r»l ytony|toM  we OMAst gtx, t to  toxt vahM 
ci'f«sed froco m j m  to e( pieces w to re  tto se  tUMll
but »« arc stiU up Mmtf'
ito' pace of tto  popttotioe
ttaw er.t to i  Mr
. . ___________  are piacei
day. and tectuM '̂aiD' is brtaiirt^twuitfl w ounx f*  ap iika tla to  
u iu y  ad justm eus. * :«ad o to  sucb reim'emm' k  to
■e ttoee m a-' w tore oaiy a tfrndi M ii£
eOBsM kred'.^ peognte u til to  u tyo ived^
tmigraiu to  coac.faBkstt. Mr. TurB*.r a«iiooiupiicabd
, ,  ,,.. ipr«*mt. T tose are; a ieograiii;*tot sever to ia re  kasMr, LVr'a-F was tfoe gue-st'i^ - ,.. * T
|i>«i.ry likiusinfci 
; As.£*'w.'laUfJiO
j He SJJH.4-C uo t to  agitcuiture 
jretob'i-t!lalit.<i a to  deveion,oueol 
;act. a prograoi est'Sbiisbto lo
; 'i>
; agnv
. t. ~ I-or aitei'sative use of margiaalitoe* $uek puMic twarw*
s|.*axer a. rto afternoca s e > - h ^  UKrieasmg lawtictiwlv 'o| ^  l ^ ’ Urre'«j.iiig
sioa of tto  34m annual n'’. e e t - L ^ ' l a a d .  0 «  trf tto  m* 
a.f vf tto  ..jiuswup ^<jaaQi|aEL-..^^j t'^nl ^ i i t o x m e s  betwee-a tto psopic and
iavoLvfcd. :.to urged to kelp ©0|>e w itt t to
‘ptesetd sitoaUija 'was to ts- 
Jt AFI*L¥ irrease oisc’s eduraUoti..
'Ito'fe are 51 curreat andica- 
tkms for AROA asi.iiiaiic.e. to  
s,« '.to .mayor adju.itns.ea'.s ~i\d, a to  two or ito'ee have 




MIL A N D  M R x  \ e  Wa R l t t
Armstrong And Bellingham 
Families Unite In Marriage
MiMVmOSu ‘Cl
.*. '— Vi <•.*-Ikie VtSi ;
Z .i 41 L' fo*. i\i C u ,...; 
rckj. A;,'i.i »Lc
.rrv£i;c&4*t;;,
i t  Arii:. (4 
«tou  M >u..ab
folvU I t  \  I £ li
iVlLl.la:u R u e  e ^ .  £.at!,.sr4 Vv 
He"’,. .51;.!5 M,aiy.'.s,.e I.) L'ls-af
t.'rfn, i»ic4 
Tt\t t'Skb Is the r 
"er i'.f 5,1s #!.'i-i .Mii- 
riMka of A.r :5’.:b«.:.j: 
isarrt'.s aie R. I, 1 
fttld. SLl .14.?- F.t.f, 
iirlklighs !!.'s, SVa ; ’l 
lh,e m ie , w L'j V 
-■foari i i j p  t'V l..r! !,







ty tuaxe -tvot S'uitalto E.»tii.ii8ted tijoai-
He the f'*„rm wwr'krr io-,ia.ry valto  ol ira? ARDA pao
d.ay has te-cv«n-e h'SS sijpsi.ft.ca.atj-ecl» i i  about I.l.SuO.W..
_ _  „ _ _  (  ̂ reiuarkoS  ta e  Vexooa u -
_ ngatjati itotru-t da.ui u  erne 
j J i a h e a a y  iW ip k r te d , t t o
j fee  U T ig a ik m  a i i t r i c t  l a  c o  
. i-'tie'r'Ati** witih Ihe gov'ei'iw.«eaa.t 
li i-urie*i.iiy is t to  p itoeia c>f
: i t'dei.ig'tiitig tto  m ure
V ER .\u.\ ‘S.’.aff .-Ai.y |..'l».v-'; "bocie wwit k*»
e.’ i  '..L'-ttr-'ted la  plaj'i.ug i.t-ru.*...ii to -e a  oue've tiu f e u  pir'tic-ui-*.i 
fo-iittoj ifoii s.eai...« a te  ai,K.!:'’a ktt'|frv'"t aixe'a2 >. fve aati, " U-t 
'.J t_ tc (,4̂ t at Px-yya P*si. , '.‘ito'f il'.*nes ;.!iu.'.,t he cvjocijii-
l i f  at 1 y Hi. Ak 4.*i'iitk»Ai iVi.cd to 'lvre o.a> c a |i tu l  etperau- 
''tue I.,,, air.:, a le  jaV'ik"'^* '* il.'*Ue
i ,, ,..., , .* P t’ltoU..xli iiivx-Tdij.l'e 1.14 ait,*!'* "'•-..juiare* Veifs i>>r e a i  a .i''-,.aK-' , ,  . .  . . .*  ̂ _ .■>'■.£ ivtf «»9i:tafw« wawter fee
-i i* arfe A.'''Wn '.to Vihe>  ̂ i'a'V,gi»!u is '.y ie'e.» **•-
:.f v,ek';:,;'ie iU e to  bkt*uc*u-yei5 tk the
5!,lr.U t o 'c t o J  ie.flitja!UH:: '--aj'-a'-inexr .U r , a to
.^., . , .4 ,....................... . , .  , , , : HlC'foter la I'iall'U .ab 1'to
. , . » i »♦.*•..«,» o ie  !to .a  le J e r i 'f d  U> tJj,e
a! I,ake''iiew P«!a with i,o .r i.e i—---------------- ------------------ - -------------
StJ tjrii.:r:g o„t i'fe.a!'
In Jegi:ttat;o.n wili to  heki Sat
1 c SALE
trnmmtmi, T to tto t;, Afrti 
II. tlurwwik to i«t«rtft.:. 
Afrtll £1. Cc«to to Iwr imwdsr 
Kcxxl If &tto Ktvtofs.
W illi T ;a y lo r
O R lliS  1. 1 0 . 
Icfwai'd t l  temtMS
ctav (ro
i;c>.n ; 




'i,.ie t'..f 3V-.;'i- 
u.e NV...fei t.!
it'. ;:..a
,i gken  It
.un. euter- 
V, t'kte hil-
; 4 Ac ?* <*V tf‘1'
!c-at„f'to h 
s.'„ttkmng
C J \ J  BUS SERVICE 
IMPROVES RAIL 
CONNECTIONS
ruu p lp . D u rin g If \o>'.*ge
from Uve prevloui year.
He commented on the need 
for tbe farmers to eontinue In-
pi
bulk pick-up truck which was
1 .*aw them u! tevcral p.sr- 
tie.L 1 even -hared a h t'tle  
of wine wjlh them "
The Mayers were hoi'in ; 
to return to Au-trnlla. Thev 
had come hc.-e as Itnrni- 
Krant.v in I9.V» t»ut had gone 
back to Holland two ve.iriihooting*. no ihcxiter to to  otn 
more than one team. l.iter.
Event 5: high over-all on TTie shipping line w,nnl.i
events one. two and three. An.v full payment-A«m_,-.r el e
one .shooter .allowed twu tro­
ut Into operation a year aRo,|phics only, of liLs choice. Eight





He added; "Milk handled on 
the farm In the bulk tank and 
gathered by tanker, arrived at 
the plants In excellent condi- 
Uon.’’
Prices paid to th# farmer for 
milk durnig Ihe year had risen 
by approiimatcly 15 cents per 
hundredweight, he said, and 
the SODICA organlration had 
been able to distribute a cash 
btMjus In excess of 834,000 to 
tbe producer members.
The number of trucks In use 
throughout the entire Valley is 
87, whllo the Industry provides 
year rouad employment tor 
about 175 families.
Mr. Cull also paid tribute to 
George Johnson, provincial 
dairy Inspector from Kelowna; 
Jim  Ryder, district agricultur­
ist of Vernon; nnd Des Hnze- 
lett, district agrindturi.st of 
Salmon Arm, for their assist­
ance.
Returned to executive office 
for a further one-ycnr term 
were: R. D, Saundera, vice- 
resident, I,umb.v; R. C. Freere, 
aimon Arm; Gifford Tliomson, 
Keiownu; W. D. Inglis, Salmon 
Arm; Ernest Skyrme, Grind- 
rod; and Erne.st Prouty, Arm- 
atronii
trophies ,ind 12 replic.ns
it will return them to Ih t- 
terdam.
tier 4 tr-4  
its .,u l' livf jatfcv’ ......   „
'I,..-'*fo !foe tat-h A CM bus ierviee to lw ern Kauil>K.pi Jwficton a to  Okanagan
lie Id the ^rv:.feildrf-leag:h \ed . and connects closely _ u jih  ti ans-cordinmul rad  s*ervic^**and
Uii* tii'idt" ciij'riiKi a o!
f«" i 'f t ' i  afo’.t 'WjUte
Val liaUi*;..'
, A fisitid i.<f tiiC Ml-,-.
(.ii'se t ’p'p*r! s.*,;rtord iiR ti-.au! 
y f wtitle the trrsde's two
‘ii'.'fta . Hrtfoti.c ;ok1 Wendv Mot- 
wvtf her bt Al!
"ifC't' !t;U'T.'ci."l!l'.*i Wi'ur uSffotU'Jll
dtrs't-'* «*f t»b.se
i f  , Thr;r txi'aquet- 
';«*■((> Ilf white ciirnut'.ons.
■Mr. Hfi.v Qiif'ts*-l vl I.ufTii.iy 
'was tk"‘! rruin
,M '.hf tv>'<*pb”tl in the Hny;i!
,Can;tcli.tn l,ei*u>n. M-ifvin Kir-
;tca w.it M.l', J'H* Mr.i’it-r pKi- 
jv i'c l the tvi the ijtitlf, to
■ 'ivSufh !h*- ptooui rv  sxtfidrd 
'llie '.- Ix'urpu'l was i>re-
..-Dti'd pi h rr grandrniitlier,
Mf'i. Cora Hire, nftcr which a 
MMgle caru.'i'ion Ivniquet thrown 
!)',' Ihf luide, Was caushl b\
M;-.4
'I l f  litidc’s goiriK-aw I'ly ni- 
■ cinh’r  con’i trd  of two-piece
A Itiili’t) firm is I'lfxlnclng 
m.'ik'iic'iiuin oxide, wtiuli i> 
uHsl in laiKo <|u;uititics ior syn­
thetic arui natural ruW xr, in 
pelleted form.
IliCIV-lIV iJV rrdi f f a x t l  to tw e e f t V ai C'ttusrT fctid She O kaiifcgiai.
S t tirti f-,4' sh e  hew  it- rx ic e  i i ii .1
N o tth h o tiiid to a tk to t in d
Lr KeSt*vfca*- tv Ki!J5k«,»pi jf't —
• It III. Xt*Ua*> ! w a ra (4'X StaMim)
W ii'ii'iriil— tv Katr.kaipa ta v  —
♦ 4  |i m, tClv'tovel) liua Mofl S iS a. H'i II % Staliti*.»
tv (.*> — tv tot#-..-
S vj (■ D'v. «Gi»,tti»v.orf but av«#» 7 !’i a in tGlvjbBtisa baa alapi
tv V tl  twik ~ tv W iataiJ*.-
S Ji pm. (t'X SliSitrCl 7 IJ am . iCirjlKmmt bua aui»>
tv AlThMIM:* — tv 1 allim ed
» t.;s p I!i. <C\ K»!i90) I ?is • m <Cr»iboti*a b«a dvpt.S)
I V tv AI mat fttaf —
It y> fisi (Grrjbssad baa d rt*0 J i» a i!i. (CN* itatis.si*
tv VX tv \  tr»«K»—
!9 47 pm <CrvjlK:>i£0.a baa dvpcS) J .M a ra. iCN WatkiBl
tv •X! 'ES* tv (it ama -
i.) :.J rm tOrvjbouad bsa drpod jiU  a ta. tC M iW a# baa aiUi#>
tv K*fnlix,p» tit> — tv Wtnlifkd—
11 4S p ra. U N Slalloo) 3 ‘4 a m. iGra; hound baa atop)
At Kam!rv''pa JtX — Ar Kvicaoi -
!I (W mid C f\ Stalliai) 4 W a.m . (C.N llaUen)
r*VHaftr« arrlita f *t Ktmlwfv JcMtlv* ■! It.N  inMkt|kl m«r rraavcl utlk
Irtia Sa. 1 ivvatW aa/l. U tiia f  al I! :U i m —-Sr V tacvB itr 1;** a.m .—«r
trita .Na. 1 ttailbaaaO , latilag al a m —Ar E#i»aalaa. Alharta }tU  n.m.
Please sec \o u r  CN Agent 





If f#ar Conrler haa not 
bMn delltrercd by I 1M p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
For lanmedlala 8« n i ^
. "k
Th\t siMctal dtobY® , 
•vailabia tfl|tt>Uy < 
Iweeo YtdO' AM 1:80 
p.m. oiklir.
IN VERNON
. fkwH S4M «47
NEW! envoy
HERE'S WHAT IT IS!
Fpic is a totally new Lind of luidgct car, built 
by General Motors to provide a combination 
of power and comfort never before availalde 
in a small car. Tested under the severest 
Canadian winter weather and road condi­
tions, Kpic proved its ability to stand up and 
give outstanding |)crfonnance.
Find out how much more Kpic offers. Drive 
it today at your Chev'ndet-Knvoy dealer’s.
HERE'S WHAT IT HAS!
r>o IIP HIGH pi;iiKmM\N(;K i n gin f . • .s\rt){tin- 
RIDI.NG INDKITNDI.NT I liDNT SI SIT.N.SION • 
FAST STKI RING, F,\ST IIANDFING .  FINGFRTIP. 
LIGHT l-SPF.FD STICK • SI RF. STOPPING POWFR • 
l.YI FGRALIIODVCII \SSIS • FI LI. SIZi; HF.VTFR • 
RF.AI.LFGROOM* ROOM FOR 1 ADI I.IS .  FAMll.Y- 
SIZF TRFNK • GOOD VlSilUFITV All, ’ROFM) 
• SI PFRII ROAD IIOFDING.
BY GENERAL MOTORS
HERE'S WHAT IT COSTSI
.Suggested m axim um  retail delivered price o f a 
si.uidard 2-door sedan with h ea le r  and defroster
KELOWNA
P rice  in c ludes de liv ery  nnd Im ndling  ch a rg es , 
I cdera l Sale.s an d  Kxcise 
taxes. P rtjv iiic ia l .ind h»- 
cal taxes an d  licenee  a re  
n o t in ch n led .
$1,890
AT U S T ! POWER AND COMFORT IN THE SMALL CAR HELD
niRWM
. • -V' R f** •  «,r,4H-^«*yil»i. fr
, ,''.1 ’ toa-stoiVi*' ' ’' i
' ' . ' i f  
' L ' J i #
 .





"■'..  , : - m t {y Vf
■ k i 'W X m m X
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Kplci BiandarJ 2-rf<N>r Mxfan
See your logal ChevroletfOldsmobllelEnvoy dealer 
MMUrACTURf0  rOR QENEML MOTOU rRODUCTS OF CANADA, UMtTED lY VAUXHALL MOTORS UNITED, UfTON. ENQLANO. PARTI AND lERVICC FROM COAST TO COAST.
tKStoC
1671 rANt)O.SY HT„ 7(K-32«7, KKIXIWNA
When you do it  meuilH you’ll get n wonder­
fully mellow beer -  CAIIUNG FILSKNKK. 
T he lluvor you’ll enjoy In th e  re»ull o f  enrc- 
ful, n a tu ra l  brewing. I i ’h the  k ind of browing 
t h a t  won a World Award for CARLING 
PILSENKR, and its  th e  kiiul of brewing th a t  
m ade CARLING PILSKNLR a II.C. Favorite 
for almoMt four <lceaden.
CARLING m
PILSENER "
The B.C* Beer with the Frenh Natural Flavor 
r tm  * tree heme deilvtry 762-2224
A
IMl toNirtifiminr tl mpptitrtlthid or Control Roird
or Ilf the Govomment of Rritlib Colamtiia.
When In Great Outdoors 
Man Satisfies A Basic Need
tp m ii II  •  ¥«ii «m  |4 * «  i  iw » ^ ^  la g jw it ^
aidtoi te  km t r n m a m ^ m b r n m l M k m ir r m m w m m i w m
pnnnti<af ©Ml m 
ja f  M t t te  m  s ia e a e s  a»4 la w  
m m  taM r iw iiertaiii.
SNAPDRAGONS UNLMITED
IfMBrii iiii fflN MjiMSniyi
•  r e
iwlgricta f i to l  K t  
{iisee' etot'twe aitoi 
» i  « n p  el £
ta ll  1 % ^  la
MiQ fe C«ap»i
e  ‘ 
le
m s m v
vU«li
# c w f  vmy ahort i t o  « ie»'»> 
mamm eee be itato w  trim «dt 
biiKMaia. f to re  
»ut«ua a to  
Cb««r't «IM be 
x ijn to ^ li  Ml pro^ldf
rlofti
•tow  tiwiMie ere  
(xiitol*r'«l«ity t i to e  tor 
•eltoiM lto.. JtoM era 
• i t o  to iM ti a to  barb
AIDS TO AiUNG HOMES
_ _ _ _ _  - Mi|toi
tmvrn'smamk. It pwstoee t»s4m  
m m  ato <s,wtsiai6g m  to 
uiMttoa mmrn be«<a.t^ « to 
oMM'e aetoeble po|iwi1iML. 
ttaw a t
to i«y  trqitoto'«lii •  
pwawrV •  
my lato
u r .  Peufie * m i  toMfo 
T to  ec ttto  pnweM e i 
tto pfOfmrty ce* Mtoly eto ij
^  i .1 m. itotvtoto. |
H a m m  ra© m erelr be
" t o  twsjiis’.i 
liiwjr a e a e n iy ;
1
2W |t4y . fUM tflC TUJI itweee •  towto towtoaam a*!.. T m  I* pv«wJty. a r4«o;; 
i^ ’a m o w : I M» .pbiwtoi toiHMi w m  a  wlsjwb tm  to ftosto i
tM  m  m  W tore t m  I p H .t tc  wwr yw* eajts SG » ’• »  » «
.et •  ■«« pm4m  wam Mt *rei totomeasto atouil tto* " e to i fw  * 4si. to  tgjsuiy i
Juaani m  »  toMtotaJf* , If A IW IO I: T to  k to M » i *»  t o  kw'iitoit.
to v «  tw etr I to a  im dltoai to e  •£•.(• ^4 n«r%e eiiiJiier u a i  
m*. iTto* jurwewwttoi* .•atxwkA'"leg, a |  a ,  msaamr fewadaaM*. 
to totoeNML, fiwieeatets m m  i*« totoe «to
AJtSWEUi Get yrnar tfSe •**’«• imm*  toe ef t o  laMadaWie, 
t o  rn A m m  tv m  •  r e t o t o , to » t at a aaffci <few*we#4 ajtfta,
4K4i^ T n #  N S w  WNa# tm^nuxm metf r*' "̂
t'!lif*'''|i'4lf If 1#HFt8‘W'lS2*4 : frWU the
*w44itoi by t o  t o  mmidMUP- i t o  a to  at »«  tumMsr & as 
Cf ¥ee «>M9I aifactoattir le raark  t o  »iye4  iM-
u  ||v« y m [m .  toy  atniw t o  't)0$ip«r to -  
f t* !  t o  je te ti a k d i  t o  •dfte 'niM ' aad ea* t*  »  t ,^ to x  A* 
of t o  6aer. TImi Mttil i« la4 !i.|e» ta to 4 t t o d k t  m  m'Wt* uc 
t o w *  |««»N | «a m m  w to . NfMtotiaB u  a r a t f a to  tic* 'sJiwB 
•Jt* m  %iia,lkmM  t o  a to tto to}  »•%«*« to m  t o
iy rlM * 4*1 tiee ef i l l  »*** e f ito to *  ito fcyrto  iJ»'''434*pfw»to v m
gsmm. i'4.01. mm. eW- Ilicaiapee At*,., hew Teel it. toy
HELPFUL H IN TS A B O U T
YOUR HOME
Fruits And Nuts 
For Every Taste
tb e re  «re t o i r f t n ^  
Ml
i t o p a a y f * to«*.»fai«T W ttee:w g,
Phnmf PMiHng NMMSiry
F w  S a t i s iK te r y  i M d s c a f i
IM bl Mr. Vhk
- t to i  bM j i i__Jhh ■.—■ - d w,. .:̂fMB p l|"  i n  t f lM ii  IPi' l i i
• f  ■“  ' '  ■
ef titwiiie
CnrJl^TL*-..«
' « t d i t > n e « R l t e » d lW »
„  _ f l  t o t o t a t o i .' » « f»  
m m m . Ito mamm Ktot lEtod el 
fiin tiim  to toataed, e i to to r  
I b u b ^ ^ ,  to iR i w oe.
wpe Of itatoiito f u to e ,  er to U  
w u t o t o i b  It aiiMild t o  itoiaato 
tor eeiaiki wMiceee- 
liwweryBm, lu a to to f  to tto  
type el epeeetwii, to»« <tetor*»t 
m to e to  for •w urtof toe b p m  
r c rw to r tm tm u  to etoa- 
Iftoity dm prshmmimi w k I  
« w i ,  eito  u h 'c rsay -
m to n t etoe may omm Iro n  
f  eitoMi lutol torn* w tf^oa 
itmm 'mmrnry ro totopMM. to 
oMM. lito itoto MMw«^
ttOMI
iHEU IweMewMra to v t' i ^ t  
» » » •  d n ^  tto lr «wb 
iiiiaf, to t  to  tor tto  ^  
ttoe p to iee  itmm m r m ffm m .
ctoyrfwi timiadiy «r« 
*ltoo*i.f*- m m  eernerf- 
mm  wort oto •  ptofMtof 
wtSsmti ctofi# if Ito itotof ©to 
pkfctoaed (rom
r *  pefeaatoibiii
ii'iw
trsS w l apaetotoits 
•talto. M w  of«tor tiTM  toteo
adviifc ento ]4m m a  ptoaa- G«r> 










f to r e  u  m  pw ator f to iw re  
waa pkat# asw  »  pkk t«to' 
o«a  tfwt-cipeato ftrun* * ' ’ iW.Jwv-ar»i tfto ll to •
"fto tu i of tro4  a to  evd tree* toiTtosr* ere itiiiiiWd teto i »* 
•  k«« CM', Ali are avialaMel tto  ta w lj  mm  ttoce U to.
;fro «  tt'^rtwua., arcwtfiiiif tel f r a s  «fMl to t  tc tw  e tto l a p
!tta  r ls» * u »  ttcy  cater to  I w eto. I t o  tlto^
;- Ixst m m sm  a ®ajee«y al t to l i r to * *  Saiydf flwa-cri » to  
: f r . :u  tabta a tat ef tgrnm- a»r'
\pLt*, fmA-tt. peaibf*.
iMta.
jw aw tortk**, ap'S«*a.
cftrui fewJii, e%mnsm.}t,t, f-ify* 
far. 'iwr*»to mpmm.. 'a a a fw  
fa to  a v e c a l- .. rafsdw Tiei 
itoaikberi'ta*. as4 e ttr i 'l  Tto 
;e y u  there a.r* (to  |«fcaae., thf 
!«'ato.«tf, baratatita, aLroafciif 
|oocwe.5ita. bubl, a a ta d a a -a  a to  
1 'Otter*
to v e  di^rfbfOttreel^
C3(M8i.uri. w  4e|.«xt- 
neikto w lid i <to*« pta&i * t t t  tto  
a r t e l  i ia a i to i  ta  be c« 
tor t to  bm m  <
Octor HraeryiMBt may call at 
Ipmci., if d ailied  to ati'iee oe 
ios pimtmg. T t e *  u  ao eisgk  
I i^'f.tim m td  by all 
' • t o  itotoily to a t'i t e i r  §*&■■ 
cto.'jre t» tte  teaa to s  «rf tt# 
arwaa prved.
Owed aoitfcee t i  t i m m t
EarPs Funfter* Sail 
Sets RtM rl In UK.
U SiO O li iAPi ~  M  
tota at i t  im  at trnmiaa 
t o  praiMny el t o  I to 'i  of j te a c  
t o y  b f w ^ i  M m m i ' 
at Sototay'a frtday . Titaa ta t o  
lto¥ad to be •  r « o ^  t o  a  t e  
m m t  auto»...
ECM Agrats To Uric
B S U iiS S 4  (AF'I -  H i t  I t o  
HMi M u tU t fRlrii|l|N 
t o  WetotoiAay an  
ck«Bt tor »M«tar«.tiMi t o '  
tlta ISliOTTtYlil AtBBctac Brie 
m-gy Osmmmity  aad  t o  Ih r iM  
t t a t o  ia aa rtiaag to . IrihNHta
titoM Im.aJ ft^gbto r̂wêa ŵpîcw w êwpmcweimr w
faM  rwarlar* a re  t t  
mvmkrng re a f te e  I k
ttdi«strt«r U4«.
BJOi. • ¥  C tM ir iW t
K i t o t o  Ei^hreye M 
t e t m f  a e o m p e t e r  ayvtMK 
viiieii will baadta a l s ^  at 
tirto ta  (Of v t ^ t m  traiaa.
•fs  i« d  r« # 4 ^ to  t e e i
S5
a 4 6 tk s  ta  tto  fruxta, la  t te
eariiu it ctaffiettt*, Isxxrt UlNtt 
t*Miy to  4Hf*ratc«.. i  * . » *y  *» 
t e i f f  to ta rt ail year k t t l .  
cttreo «a»S awee.«to. i t e e  
of t o  total Prsiiu a>e •xeetoet- 
mw M are •s«ai eta 'teterrta*.
1V4'» a r t  tr*,a'i atta w-t (*'*«* 
tor c id y  i'tjzuj, wteSb-eabif* 
m f b m e ita  t t i t  Qftas caa to  
caa&td, trcuMea w  »t£r«4 tor tt«
'jf$-w«a*oe mtmtto, l*« 
tarn, "nght t ii  u »  am -'
beta
Hug* Damage Bitt ; 
In Yugoslav 'Quatca !
IL4GILCi «Af( -  I t o  eO'ttt-' 
f * t o  t e l  ccrwtt tiQirtef* 
ta iiav t*  U M d tf tt-4*ea at laast 
ill! . t o . t o  m ftaifoai* u  tt«  
.c «l Cyeelta tim e , aa 
rcfaort pk^ttatttta ta ta- 




a  A u w i m i  m tm m  
■ wto**
iKix:;.* ia iiiw .» tto i ataw!
a iiib l «a a 
t' I to 'te  twaat o o 
l"4 get t e '  ftoS laatrmwtofe viMHi 
] toy t e  ata to i M«t I a to a iy  
toN tt't t e  feiOMt at «« awctea..
AM W irjt: MTa# u  ii»a #1 tt#  
f'sitawmi ttarmM f b te ta  
C.c«..|*kay, *,ifbssiaB4 l | .  S’a ,  W
Atagsifejs C£«ijpia*iy ta Asa*riif*
p-itsatoiitt ta.. P'A 
MjaaiievBD ssicitt
Ql.*0-n<:tiX t 'to re  •  
tilcol III' t e  mtadta. to t
*«.»utiiii wJtli tricll*
to tea •tap#-' T to  totca#' are •  
'db t*;tty blaca. ito*  caa I ctaas 
ttcm *
<3JUM.mn m w m M
(^*12RTC)SY: I* mmtw aM* Wi» 
m mmOrn «i 1 w4Ua..ta)Ai
taNi bn*** l.t fm i tmi tt*  t.ei- 
n w  bat (U a ^  3 » ; t t
tfet*#, It*i i i n d ta  t i i ,
I a«  otm* (teZ'* to
ai"©i,:s...i*Uj<# ia-
Bfttkiing Plants An Added Asset 
To Create Gay Summery Colors
R&i** iwod'iGJy «■* m* t»em.„lsteE.* r%m tm m  p&a, i m
AM fW O.: F r#ii#f* 'aat| tJ t  
•'•let*' *x'*,iia.t«» as ton^a*'
•er-aa m d  hMrOwatt di«'*ktt 
aata i**rt*f ticiiiemi. »■$««■:*, I-.4I
Niwwsv-ttf is.as#r*l jSej'C'tSV* h'v.*S4 
WtfclA* I'leasR ifxsfci nhrf ('ivca- 
tto*n, try miiaf t m  td «*■** 
tato l i*itrwti«si* I'i.fc-
yw-tai
f iMf « 
wstti: i ta W m i
fti2.y. Of n s  
watm miM*4 m m  
te  tt#  prsTKKtie*
‘ bet to  w ttt'ffoltf 
r'ito.f V'iae|*i '
ta a C'.̂ } to
o'*&ec* bm m af:
O ita itosS'S*; 
lAi to i  ••«* ] 
a* m4.-td.ft ta t\t.v-.p€Stm\ n-tei »e.i y •'; 
tixm. may t e  fc-rwcfymxoB ' ’torn
i'-a.tiiM total t't’Ab.U ■*y- _____________ _
wtof*.,'" t e  gKtkip a'i*.toa, t e t ‘*;*'ta'*A. ta to e e t t t tb le f  le ta ’lta*.
aotojiw-isf w'to'ter Htcy *J* tM'ty ' '■ “ . -------
ta i*,4.. w  w* t e  tjlto (ta
t e  yur|*:w« <s*>tx$md ta wtottcr 
te'y w'.SI flCta ttS. vtoft tte 
i i w ^  «. ttoii"! rtos.1. w  w*'~
•.*#*.* Tb'# r« * j t  Ei'*y to  t e t  
'te niJM i-toau ai'*: ti.d ttcttod 
is  tt*  n .|,it K*:**. **s ttfoi &*y
Otiod Bs-1'wirye.-cs 
is?.aS feitor wttetty
to»e t e  fcowC'it X'CiirG**. ito
Tboy taii w toifit iwaaf* aEwl ptfia ttadcr 
Kcta Item la t'aHBl. buw ta ta ro : ;^  to t t#  ta*t cooito
f'ta tt# ftosttftt* t**t r'e'jj.i' rw'f't* ai# ea-
fre b  t* ta
4r«iak< 
fUtv 
mxf% i.ew  h
4 U U V B I IH | 4 f  AN
t c m v u  lAF) -  F ira ttaW ' 
Ja£foa* £#.yt» ta tto Uwe**i'i|' 
ta' Ttwmtto arrived bete tbtaw- 
to y  ter •  ttice-w ct'a vt*Jl a* 
rtarat ta t e  itpaiktm leirtipt 
li# »a* M « m p a s ie i 
to  Ito Ear 11. «M#di-taf ta 
t e  C«jt.»Ai*a im.*|a*m# toi«r»a- 
t t i te l  Iwtartai. wUl M ta'tr vttb  
Jei'-duatMi# acetaare tad  <I#I'«m « 
.itffirt*!*.,
MADE KAMLEf MOTtS
1 i jo a tx t s  sCFi -  tSwre'# a 
Irare tmnH la t e  Sbtoccpear* 
'*fe£ii«r*ary fwcfrem
.f e e e tte i to Crwitta ^  N a to te l  Itta 'i I b a i i r e  to
pee*# r * p o  r 1 1
bStet-
A iwa'k tie*
h aa  a ceetwy 
read.v tte  barveottof
i#tttriau''^*^'”* IflS vtratao ta liamtot 
itm  ew 'to ttb  Jotoa*tt« fta'toa-Jkter'tooo 
iw  cwi'Kte lP l»r» | t e  Cto rta#. Tbea » .
_  J Ter'toeaKob«r'l«,»B * •• rssabtoi
fta'ibt* tarewail apporattie to tA#»> 
t  tC'tow tttit )'<c«r. *n i Hatttlcl wa* 
ta*t |»#r(ta-»a*ire.
'•" •...  :̂ =s*i~.-=Lii:z...,!k..̂ ..
tfCW
IteflK'




tovetatftto  t t a  mamm . 
uma  M vtof •d v M ittle i
Alroo towtiag.
E. W IN T E R
•OS
•  te tt*  dty* w'bi*
1"***# tc»Jd iti'S to  .pta*'i#d «!#rty, 
to i#  m A  H i f  t t a i  iv*m  are to
«t)fe’dLia*X'i Is bflgfol** W'P th* 
te y  ittopatiy cm to 
rta'iiiiciw! to»itiit.f f  I a 8.1 I 
%'fctter mhi t*xt to a bai. ta tta* 
int»a'.#d atwKt t e  ftffpmty la 
f'ir%i*to typM td tmrnsmf-a Ifasd- 
am  fs m i  are #v*f+*a&m.tof aM
ta jaikwrf. to -ta . M t  atoari ae.y; 
ciokr t e  b̂ jfo't fwttw aay W'it*
A "'11.-11"* i» tt*  ta
mma aairtol* oa ovary property. 
Ttoy ai# toeajmstave. aaiy lo 
teitolato asd te 'y  add § ae©- 
tota I ii 'lib*th-td -tt' Vtog kxA.
(kiwj cwitiiiattae.* to t e  as- 
•itol p te t ttoM art abtaditot.'! 
femh ai ea<ta.ytuft aad biito bato.
ab>:at'a* « 4 ta t ta ’a.* taa8.u caab tro p # . * a l» «  ta fa tau m i and;
‘  "■ ■" ■ red  la raah im i;
and iv 'ta t atyaaaw, aad bua*; 
dfwditaotttrt.
WKito * # ‘v# a#v«f triad tt wa ; 
wttodcr U combttatlaa# Ub#;
I'tt... **p#cially tt#  f*a»a-ctata'a4 b*»# aftaatu in : 
a «■«
* piatitt te 
mere live*
Ahfffd'El': taceiiiet «l*aaa|. tte  qearl., twieg to • i**i as"*! 
mm eifJstof teepacatioM liar; ilk»w to tiatiEi la arttt*. ©vrf- 
liiiici a»st maieftry are avattf ftlgfet.: ttos- flaw lSmmmi.04y
atita at mawMRry fyfurf*** dfral-jwttt clear water 
and moem larg# bantwen
tarsiS*# ta “afcaot 
I mak# tto t#t*erty 
'•y #  and ccdortuL
A t>C.f p«tt (ta t3rt.tfit aummw 
e«4af da»tred by ail (amtt#*, 
coniM (fcen aitauat t e
itoata*. ageralum, toUottop*.
•ra iii3 aom#
atorta: (takmr ia.b#j tafecttea 
cartataiy. Or nmtb t e  brict 
Wftt rtoel wool m •  vtr« brwab 
aad a OMctoatee baad aeap ctaw 
Utotof aaad; rteM tttatMgSily
t tmcnm en tr»ae ta tto tae«Mt. 
i r s p  tAlLSNQ IfWTTNO
q utrnO N ! W« baw# • •  irm
raUtof at t e  ild# ta our (yont 
■t«p« Wf patotcd t e  m#t*l 
Witt aluminum patot all 
but It coRtlnu## to rust. How 
caa we eorrect tivlit 
ANtWEFt; Rinnove all 
■ad (labttf niit with it#al wool 
•od turpftoibit. Tbeo e p ^  ritt» 
ta a damtvprota red prlmar or 
a tine chromat# metal coet tt  
•aroaol form. Than apply (tnUb 
IM atto| to aame brand s (Irst 
«oat. following maaufacturer'a
eoa tt,
'  ‘ I r 
label ttatructiMia
rU N o iu n rcA B B
QUBSTIC»f; Wa rtoantly 
aequlrad a i#cood-baad uprlgbt 
a ittiM. Wbat car« le MCtaeari 
fbr tba bays to keep te rn  fn 
gatttat yellow? Thar# ara j 
Km itatta on thraa of tha key© 
How pan this dlacokwatlflo ba 
temovad?
# ,  ANBWER: Plaoo kayi, battg 
of tvefy, hava a tandancy to yta* 
low from age. This can ba 
(tteelad aomawfttt tgr aspoatef 
fha kvybeard to Ught for lav- 
aaral bmire aacli waak.
Kayt itould ba wtpad arttt a 
s U l ^  dampanad ioq dtttAi 
thaa artpad dry aritb aoodiat 
clean, atat cloth ta rameva any 
molstttra. To remova tha yallOw 
■tahto on tha ktatii wIm  with 
alcohol and powdarad chalk, 
wipe stalnad areas with fresh 
lemon, followed by wipttf with 
a clean, damp cloth to remove 
all trace of tha lamon, and wlp* 
Ing dry.
MtTAL BmCUlINa
QUESTION: I hava heard Of 
a metal shlald being ttead be*
HOT AIK Tt»0 l>KT 
QUWnOM: W# tova an 
firad, hot air hwattog syitero., Vt*« 
Gmd t e  htaiae atr uncmnbtci- 
stay dry. la ttera any way to 
aaalNr'tt'tnori bwnjd?
ANSWER; Xffklttt 
I ta f  for air ftrmscaa are mad# 
by aartral msimfacturtas. Ccat- 
suh your beatttg coatxactta 
about tt* various makas aad 
cost*, bloat ta ihaae humldl(l*ra 
ctajaltt ta a large watar pan with 
erramte or glass fiber evapora­
tor plat**: the pan Is connactad 
o tha watta supply so that thera 
• a constant amount ta watar in 
t e  pan ior eoottnuous evapora 
tloo.
PAl KKTTCK
Urn', auratato* hava (a r .
i#f a*.i#<'t»ito* ta' p toaii from f 
«'ttU"h to ctote*. T»to a to f 
4r*'#igr'*ea awth aa lat'u.*. Il tnay,.
grww tail, t t t a i  «[p ,iunto*. gerajiluini. laatana.
candy tuft, cotmo# aad a btwt of
roa#a and gnwotaiito mtgbt »ot ■ 
be afpactalty i.t.tractlv# eoBb:.
. ipcwadtog. acoordSfig to 
tvsrtfty, aad tt# cualafaar 
®*l'|{»ly domm't know- this but b#
' ciiiaot even find cut as iMcne 
aatea ouUets.
OteoUaata, a mry f#w •etoo- 
Uona ta Bunary *tock are aoM 
tt t e  sprttg teasoo as ' cotna- 
ens" for aales ta otter merthae- 
otase Many Umri, but not al­
ways, ruth sales cooslit ta 
varieties that loog ego were dis­
carded by good nuracrymtn at 
better varietlei took their place 
Oo4xl Burseryrnen offer home 
pleating service sod knowladge 
ta trees and ah rube all y#ir 
long. This meins not only more 
baauUhil, but more successful 
taanUngs (or home owners.
o t e r  plant# T to  cofora ta
bte*d. A gr«at deal ta Measure! 
can be obiitB«d (roen oofor com- { 
bttauons you aeleet ywurealf.s 
peehaps to harmonise with your ] 
ncuee ctaars or tte  fuitiltitre or | 





Plsnnwl By Mr. K
CAIRO (Rauters) — Russian 
Pramttr MIkitt KhfMshchtv is 
expected to arrive here May 10 
for a KFday visit to Egynt, the 
Influentttl newspaper AKfom- 
hourla reported Friday.
SIXTH OF X SERIES!
ARE YOU BUILDING?
/5\§caafifl[i® 
® [ ^  T O Q D E  
D @ G ] B ® ® E
m s a w f
Keeping Up With 
The Times...!
T te modcfB trtad. la R iri Eaiila t tla y , la t« ydqr 
Multiple listing Servioe. M .L l  oflcn yen tutm, 
more cttkicai servlcg plus the know t»w  ot lu  
member Rctltort. Whea you buy iw iril tl»«}|li 
M.LS. ym pel over 50 aalto people to erock (or ytfti.




Only three years old, 3 bed­
room split Uvtl home, large 
Isndscaped lot. Wall to wall 
caipetf attached carport, 
ttsttfuUy difco rated a n d  
r«idy for immediate occu­
pancy. Low down payment 
M.L J .  Ne. lUn
a k .
Japan S#ndt Show 
Down From Tohtar
PARIS (API -  Japan'a tin t 
television cast to Europe to  sat­
ellite was received t t  itenc* 
,J | ,  Thursday Mght and lid tato tte  
^  European network. Recaptloa 
was ffcelleat. The retty was 
% made Via the iMstar II sata^ 
Ute, ttunchsd to  tte  BaU tirito 









(ssutng kni ea t 
watches, ponderad bow 
<Mia to J l(^  Potls, 4T,
Its Caaadtta Mtei divi 
•cutlvea ttalgted tte  
malting tte  watch, finally smt 
.Baltar-tM>*BM|ito‘'i&aalt 
retiifn air tlokel (to tte  prswstit* 
liWi ttUttl
I t  te id M
trulfMk Ttrnm
If risk ol
atlon oaetttg IBOB. 
te  tha mi 
vioe awai 
Cuttdtaai  appraotativalF*
If you're building •  new home or buying 




Plaster is Clean and Sanitary
Plaitar Is often ipecified by architects (or Its cleanlincsi 
and sanitation as well as its other fine qualities. Its hard, 
smooth finish is easy to keep hospiul clean meiely by 
wi|Ung with an antiseptic-dampened doth. Unlike some 
ftniy-farfaced. jointed substitutes, there ere no seams 
or joints to catch and bold dust, dirt and genRs. Open 
jolntt in wail and ceiling panels also provide access to 
biding places for insects and vermin.
V MOOBRN METHODS . . .  iMd ilA C illN IS 
. . .  VET MODEST GOfrr
ORSI and SONS
PLASTERING Ltd.
»uoco and Fhuiering Oontractors
Tten lean ovar tte  fence aad give him a few ORCEN 
CROSS tlpsl
It’s best to start lo tarty spring with LAWN GREEN, tte  
gradual-reitasa. Ud>twd|ht fartiUztr. iRow-releata nitrogen 
nourishes tha grass for i to 2 months or longer.
I te n  apply w iE D  74 FEED to kill d a n d i ^  plantain
and other broad leaf weeds. At tte same time, (his product 
continues to feed tte grassi
Don't wait (ill weete go to seed and fly d l  e w  ite  
neighbourhood . . .  to reappear in everyone's lawn tta 
next spring. .
For a lush green lawn, all you need is a lawn and GREEN 
CROSSI
IT I GMiNWDOD AVE. FH O N K 7il44N
FINEHUIIST
cRESCEhrr
BeautihiUy oultltttted pre- 
petty with wen flaUhed I- 
bcdrotan heme. Carpeted Uv- 
inftoom, wide Bun^eck, taao* 
trie' heat.
r .r .  ta jm .
M .U . New im t .
VALUABLE
FRONTAGE
la order to close an Esttia 
this valusble property e« 
Harvey Avenue is being of­
fered for sale. Bungalow con- 
■Istlng Of B rooms with base* 
ment. Now Is tenant occu­
pied. Good garage. All rea­
sonable offers will te  ctm- 
•idSrsd, so call fOr an ap­




WHATiVKia THSi w n n o .  W HATKvnn t h «  i»n«T, 
WHAT YOU PHAIXY N H O  l«  « H M N  OflOtlBl
PRODUCT!
GREEN CROSS has what you need fot 
fveiytblng that Biss, etawls or Mtaa grows 
whtao It shoiildo*t-or doesn't where It 
should.
i r s  CANADIAN -  IPS Q U A i l fY
tllllSllllW IN WIUIAMt CO. OP C u S j b l t K
For Almost Magical Results . .
Interior Agenelee. Md. 




M T 4 E ix n * r . r a o N E 7 * M n »
Carnrttere *  MeWe Ltd. 
Rea) Estate 




mghwigr V f  m  WmUMB a n y  Up»h« 1 0 4 m
aervtng all areas of homa huUding and Improvement
Heaver A Geelea 
Reatti' Md.
430 Bwnaard Ava.
P b o n e l i l ^
■glMnia ■aaltt Md- 
Reai Estate and Insurance 
283 Bernard Ava. 
jPhooa 7SMMB
Orteiid Ollr Btwlif 
281 Lswrenoe Ave. 
Ptena 7M 48
Roiral Trast Ceaipany 
(teal Estate PepL 




Barvay-Bnils Professionalsr%.ino EUls 8t. iiBosn
*V {ff *»»i?*«Lto.
. • JrlKniv ID#*wwV*r
*; Bteps Capri
■etert R; miseo'Raatlf Md.
Btt Deftttfd AVi. 
iFhone 704140
Oewda Really
............ ]lM..ia«rvto''''Awk   -
Kelowna, B.C. -— IfiiKH 
Winfield. B.C  7084384
pngbway if
Oteeaian inyoaliNenla




418 Bernard Aye, 
\Fbooa 7 8 2 -^
Okaaana Realty MS*
w i s r
Ehailff ReqMI.










SmF dMV IMHIB ttRD SHRMD tHlliR RMV WIM£
«ils m  mm'rnm m$ Bmmmrn l»
DEWV tDBD l|8D BBBBD
S U B S a iJ ^  RATES
tn
1. I M h
•eeoiaiee ttt lirdi at a m 
Q m A e to m  oa itpcfl *, liM _  
•m  Bcto C r» s  Baqprial. C«F 
m  . A bnmrn tar Omttn aad 
•  aroeJa. 2JT
C9i«k
flL 9^em
WBm 9m IpBPKlk■■̂ ■ HiM 1 " 1'
#AW|Wdi liUI iSHHli WBii§m
M^ButnmMm AMtJJ i l l S iT K i  v X
MNI ItofiiiEihliiî  tibdf 
Kfi^ jm natfiHtij,
Aptil l i ' ta  2 a-jM., Iff iii.iiiiawi
m rno a m  amkm  a t r * ^ ,  e m .
ammo, S.C. Im m  lahwrttwi ol 
plaala at teqpito pvicaa. fiT
•  r l w ^ w l y  f W  iH H i
A REAL BARGAMI
J M  •  iv« fliv a  inwi Em ImmIi m  a  !•«■• Wf. 9. Wf' M  
wMi W aaaartad Rvril tn aa . iaciadaa arH  iM ngtaw a iib  
apwciiM IMtoBMaa, caMaac kf r+ fw adtii dW ag ataa. too
ftHJL PEiOB m jB i ~  % CAm  -  BALANCX t%
Charles 6 » id K  & Son Limited
f i t  SXBIIAJtD A m  
r  M am  ^ani





Riapfi£i£ iAus m nATm-̂ p
dajft" Afffl l i ,  ItanMM't 
BalL i  p — i ip0aaand to  *
211
iim M 4 3 J M  'BAZAAR l ^ '
HMda. CWttl SeSeHhur. AwS 
l i  treaa i l o  4 imb. f a a  mrmA.m
n l b i t f t i a t t  r i r T f i i n fB 9̂ 999fWl̂ 9̂hW9r B aP®
APPIIANCE REPAIRS
Elryank 
#  Vhtohbi CSMUMna, traaa. 
•ad  AI
PAJRB aad KKXV1CE
BARR & ANDERSONtnrrtaiOE) im  
IN  B m axd  m i » i
M. W. f .  t t
JOHN WANNER
B m J3 0 iQ  coffm A CPO S
H I Imwmm Ava. CaAoaraa. a c
’-P4f
SXFXK TAJCKB Altt> aiUCASt
S T
rUm. f%m»
A V A B u m  D A u o in m  »  
P taalto f rcltaca ovar ttw good 
aawa mod irata to liiani »  irttii 
frtoMlt. A Dalhr Ooarkr 
Btrtti Notlca w fl talU M m  rtglil 
•way. Tba rata for thtt apadal 
•a tk a  la cato M Ji. Call tha 
Birtk Nottea adw rtto- whea 
|w r ^ d i M  It b o n . taltobOM
cfoaahig
e n ^  Vtlaqr O a ta  Saptte' T  
Sam oa, TtaaphoM TfltoiK,
DAAPfil CXPE3KTLY 'ilA 0K
• tHf baaqp tiii£| ,fpiT|i^(|| iQ.
m aafttra Flwa «atl»aM k Oorta 
OtMct Pbooa nO ilfT . tf
2. Deaths
fU lW ESS 
•a y  It beta, wbaa worda ol 
toiaptalar a r t  taadboaato 
X A RBrB w u m m  b a s k e t
m  U m  A m  70A U I
OABZHaW OATS PLORIST 
SS» Paadkiay t t  m z u H  
M. W. P  tf.
S S S d ^ S T ^  Paaaad away fo 
•W Katowaa liMRtaal en Tburw 
tt. Mrs. Lamk 
Si yaara. !>•• 
of Mr. l e  
of Spaarft Road. K«F 
Tha raatmiiw at tha lata 
llrm. BOMtfoi aura btfog for- 
wardad to BdRMmt<n for tatar- 
tnaart m  Uonday April 39. ia the 
tamSJy plot ta GrwaDrrcft 
Maeaoctal Oatnkna. SurrlYfoi 
a r t  bar fovtag butbaad Mkbaal; 
tforoa aooa aad ena daugbtar. 
Waltar ta Ednwnton, Bdward 
: HartMSt ki Aittroaaaa. Alta., 
(MN. Raiahold Komata) 
ta  Kaiowoa. Four brnthart. 
Day's PuM ral S w rk a  Ltd. Is 
la  cfoH«a of tfw trTaagonawal
» f
MZIH3LE AGED LADY Daatrw 
liMKttaAa huznoroaa g«tf»- 
maa compaakn for car rklta 
aad abowi, A. 0 . CHecn. Gmw'ta 
Dalhmy. Vmtaa. Zli
ALCOHUUCa ANCmniOUB 
Ita P.O. Boa gRT. talowBft.
a c  tf
A CardOfThwks
^  ' k d t t e  FAMILY T A jg
gbia opportunity of •xprmafog 
ttnlaA d toanto lo Dr, ■ WAeter-
mtotr Dr V f l D. ■■ *•Mntoig nm a Aa ••« AtAa MMl vMî f Wmi
i to  ita ff at Kaloanaa OaMral 
‘ for Am cara and many 
ja a  ttiown ttooogli tba 
maaaa ot tiw lata ifo-. Max
 tif, af«d alao to tlMm% ibttr
frfaedi for tha ttniigbt- 
foi aamraaafona oi xyiBpatby an- 
ta d a tt  la  f tta r  b e re e m n e e t 
—The Btahn Phmily, 
WaatlMBk. m
1 i $ l ® F i Y r B C T B 5 F o ^
tMMtttfiit gratltiida to aU our 
daar frfonib. rria llm i and 
nalgiilxiun for thair acta of 
•ymptaliy and ktndoaaa ataaqd- 
ad  fo tba recant Iocs ta  our dtor 
latliw  and Imriiaad.
<—Mrs. Haxel Lamb and 
famny- tl7
8. Coming Events
W uA iLlfB  FILM Fgyvniit- 
Ing BrlUdh Columbia phis door 
n m as  ta  a  pair ta  Idooculars. a 
flridng rae l and a  fishing rod. 
n n i a W t  Tb LNa“  to O a e ta r  
P . Idfona ta Victoria ta  tbe 
O a m n ^ ty  Tbaatra,, 1:00 p jn ., 
Manday. April W  Adults n ^ .  
Madania fiw. Tickets amllAbla 
• t  t t e  donr. M l
{jLiifUAL'
n( tte iWowaa au«>i  ̂ m»s.
SMtuMTdiorB iBnSrIRLJb2rT'71T2rl fCZLZIlaill PmH to A O to to îfOwetoallWffqy
Tmatre, •:«» p̂ m. TWeets -- 
‘ ‘ Ha itndaBta 80c, Qoast
te i ta  W t e ' t t e  tawtor. Pearson 
BriMto Bai^ Nto
ndn te  baM al tte  paaMk 
m  fltatetaiAriXtoiiia m'AMu 
Ml at ttM '‘Bin. 'P u a lA ‘ten *  
'  pam  ‘te i .k M b
ank 
tf
Call 7624445  
for
Courier C la ss tf id
12. PMKmils
IS . M m sisForR M it
•ort—l sad 3 bedroom IskMhore 
cottsfwi. 1 mUa aouth ta brfdfa. 
Off saaaoo weekly sod imnltdy 
rstos. Tekubone m s S S  noon 
or evenlnfs. F-8-tf
16. Apts. For Rsflt
APAimfEM T ~  SINOLE OR 
coiade. InehidM sfoyt. r t a ^  
erafor and murpiky tied, ff l. 
OanAita Apartmantt, TM Bw- 
n tad A m , tateptena 713 MN.
IM
iw m m o c M  m m  o n  s d i £
rafrifarstor, 
and I  bethroonui. Avail­
able May L TbteAtoe 704)111.
2 tl
I XwjWniikiwyAM 'Mi'iiî to s5ww
apertmeai, Colored aotalsaicea, 
wall to widl rug. ArriiaNe May 
T taeitene T M S t .  z a
TO s c B i j r r  f u r n is h e d
bMhtaor ndta. Don-Msr Aptft- 
ments. TMeptene 704410. »
ROOM GROUND R D O R  
suite, \k block from Post Office. 
Available May 1. Telephone IO- 
207. 2 0
S E L F ^ m ^ N i a )  3 ROOM 
suite, gas range included. Very 
reasonabie rent to rallalde 
tenant. MO Cawston Ave. 0 8
ONE FURNISIIED s u it e  with 
evarthinig found, plus fridge and 
electric stove. 840 per month. 
Tetepbone MA77I1. 0 8
18. Room and Bosid
Ot^llVlRTABLE itooM  v A  
TV and good board for gentle­
man. Toleptene 78MS10. 221
BOARD AND ROOM FOR worfo 




MM niuare foet ta  eomfortotee ttvtag ia a weil ptaanod 
tecne eiose to t te  Otaf C o u m  Three betoccms. fire- 
ptoee. oak wvd aurpeted floont, etoetrie tetatog. tovciy 
view, cnrport sad patto sad; aasJiy ta te r  cxiras. Coes- 
p t e i ^  decorated to eofowrs ta  jam  choke. t2N0 aad 
m  MM A. Mmnfat* and it's  yama, EIDQUISIVE.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS




Rtatos Parker . . .  
Qsmdm L, F todi
$ 7 0 0 0 .0 0 0  For All Cash, or 
$ 8 0 0 0 .0 0  On Terms
% acre bokitof. twe bedroccat, full basement w ttt reer. 
mom or ttord bedroom, tots ta ttvst trees, dtoee to t«»va, 
with cabin, aad garage. F/A gas tumace, all atoetrto 
kneten. A good buy at (Ms prtc*. M.L.A
Brand New And Complete M odern Home
t  bedroom, good else (finiagrocam and aJeetiie kStcten. F/A 
Gamm, wnh % acre ta land, csmra bedronra to baaemwL 
Ckwa to town and tu I  price cely DIJKHM. Earn a took at 
this
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  7 6 2 4 9 1 9
PARAMOUNT BLOCK 
tF am criy  C  E. Msiealfo Banity LM.1
Mrs. P. Barry . . . .  fC teB I W. K a ta le r_______ TMttlll
IL J .  Ballay   f8 2 « B  J . M, Vanderwood . tHADT
ONE OF THE BEST, SOUTHSIDE HOWE 
431  Francis Ave. Ju s t Off A bbott
This 3 y»ar eld ENmgatow is possibty Just w l»t you have 
been tooktog for, t te  tocatkxs is perfect — Just a btoek to 
I te  la te  wtlh swimming b e .a ^ s ,  tidtwalks are psted  
•ad bouievarded.
T te  bouse llsieif is to first class oondtitoe, wall to waU 
carpet in livtogroom. stotw and slato fireplace, mabcttany 
wall. 3 bedrooms, nicely finished kitchen.
Baaameot all finished with rumpus room, etc., t te  gaittoa 
is v « 7  Beat — sundsck and pa tto.
You really sbouid tee  this boma — you will ilka i t  





4 bedrooms and dm . largt Itvtog room and acroes hall 
itiHtng room, full baiemrnt. Dealrabla kicatton naar Abbott 
and Caddef. Low down payment wlU teodla and balance 
as ren t Exclusive.
OVER 1400  SO. FT. B U N A aO W -$ l 6 ,3 0 0
Only 12.000 down or tess. All rooms extra large with oak 
floors, fireplace, full bawment with rumpus room, bedroom 
aad bathroom. Ctoee lo Royal and Paadosy. Must be aoSd 
tg ^ k ly  with immediate poaamtort,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY
m u .  SWAP OUB UODkllN I•wgtoBeMfwiwawa 4B B̂nsi8biaMuiiMî^wmwivwB^ m VmWmWftM VppOOIIVW
tantv'tK taiM M »'«lliM aG ''^ foe 
riwMnr tA m m m  temt, for I 
WMln la t t  Iitfy or Augiiirt. Dm
• m  Di3 f  Cteriar, . '2t l
AKBfiŵ̂nêtoP ̂ W'twântatowwpqi7t'’̂ r̂t̂ ĝap
'to 'iw l..lN nte w'topitotkMi'MK
iMWwiiiiiaatoim' tin*-Mikf 7 *
nZ s
’̂j iaTuAJ?TO!at...ffr
OflWHpW V pM M  . _
i i £ f  1^ ' t o p '.Ri ^
M3 Lawrence Ava.
Evenings: 
C. E. METCALFE 7»41«»
Pbona m n m  
X E. LOKEN r m m
SMALL ORCHARD
• tew to f  tXNwtent xwtunuteGpod vtrtoigr et tp p te .  jMtchaa* 
ehtrrisw mm| ptnioes. Irrigation , imder pretsure. Full lino 
ta  nrchnitl wiulpinent. Alao •  eomlorialMt 2 tedteofo tenw




LIVE Hi Y m  c x x a ra tT  -
Caioy t t e  good ta  his 
ky ttvtog in tftfs a te tp  mod- 
3 beiroMB bona. En- 
kafj floor  to tesvuan, 
'Utoetoua ttv togrow  to our- 
Ptatat to a  diM^ teciirtotaa 
carpel.^ wall to wall, ttrw- 
taa<* to ffWitff tito. Large 
tomily kltebea cufihiMuda are 
all to dkerryvood. B to l to 
electrk a$ifite]ice«. dtob- 
w a ite r, gajtege. everything 
to give tte  busy hotnewrie 
oaote IHiSun* tuna. Bathroom 
r|W| fti-Mw orad w als. 
Ib is  bama has Just teen  btoh 
aad to a beauty. It aril be a 
ptoasiUire to stew this htose 
to yuu. Flione for apptata- 
meat. J . A. Mdjstyrv £4331. 
M L S.
SMALL ^ D I N Q  ~  Subtav.
isioa posiibQrttos. T.4 acre* ta 
good buctom toni produm g 
heavy tivga ta hay and grata. 
Irrtgattoa and good well. 
CliM« to tcbotas and shop- 
ptng. I  'bedroom bom*. 229 
wtrtog- Could fce ntodtvided 
into approaimstoly 39 kits. 
Dooie&tic water ckwe. Full 
price lU.tBO. You ahouid eo- 
quire about this |»operty. 
P h o n e  GttMgr Sdvester 
24S1I. M.L.S,
TRY Y O U R  d o w n p a y ­
m e n t  — Two bathrooitts. 
three bedrooiai. iaa'ge >it^i 
ktictea taus dtotog ros»m. 
L lrto f room t» targe wtlh 
fiiefrfaee, Ttus bom* earriea 
5% morigage. Live to one ta 
t te  better areaa ta  Ketovma. 
Full price only I l f  JOB .99, 
M L S . Fbane R, G. T rtm bk 
Z4jm.
"WE TRADE B O M iar
(toorge Silveatto- f t lM lI  
Gattoe Gaucter 7iS44fi$ 
George TrtmMa TtStattl 
Mac McIntyre 7834338 
Al Ssboum 7894873 
Harold Dtsmey 7'834I22
Hospital Area
ta tin t 2 kn in  
dwaa Hafog n  
tttoing xwna, teynL 
a m  kutpi kitckiin
lYiS priea t t f j i l .  Tmana.
Ideal For Tha Fm iily
Ckiea to  MasnpitoL
4  tettrooni aritora a
torge eabtota kfoeten. aricad 
239 *'fld SM»fa*|g lywikj eonfurir 
•ble Itvtott rooei. 3 piaee 
bathroocQ fu l  ba.s*flQan!t. auto- 
m stk  oil heat and riaettic 
bta water, f u l  price M.898.19 
wtth 13,399 down, te ls^ee  at 
I0-98 per Btotah. EICLU- 
MVE.
W estside Values
J i  a m  todMii^ Ita franttog 
P tted  road and baaito! This 
Ita to directly oppoaue t te  
Weriaida beach park and 
fiotes on Boucterie ftasta. 
T te  proptfty to aew m d wttn 
power, pbooe arta dam estk 
watto’ and to priced to t e l  
fan  at M ,̂3i8.f9. Good swtm- 




Dudley Prttchaid -  lilklMO 
B il Ftocit -  7984303 
Erie Waldron -  T«MW7
.PRIVATE SALE~«.t09 DOWN 
on a nice £ bedroom botne near 
.gtaf cxame. Has targe IM&g. 
room dl^taaytog a k m ly  view 
ta Kelowna. A wtal laid out 
kitctesi. vanity bathroora, utfilty 
room, bta water b«it. ctoaets 
are ail cedar bowl SHuated on 
w«a landscaped lot. Full price 
only tt3,l99, at M lt par month 
at 7% totcreat Call aveniaga 
7924111, 211
MUST SELL
Ctermtiig tamlly hnma to aa cxeeQtoit area close to lake 
and park. 18 v 29 f t  mahogaoy panelled ttvtng room with 
waQ to waU carpettog. ftoepiace. modern kitchen with 
bitfit to oven with large utility off with auttanatie washer 
and water eoflaoer. 1 bedrooms. Lot is all landscaped and 
fonced artUi torte am eaed  to patio and barbeoae. M.L8. 
TVrma Can Be Arranged 
TO SEE T in s  EXCELLENT HOME CALL
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
184 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 704127 KELOWNA, B.C
Bvmitoga:
Montte Eladen — _  84489 Louise Borden 84719
Bob Bare — --- ------ 89908 Carl B r im  ----------  847M
I*m Snowsell  84S00
COMMERCIAL REVENUE PROPERTIES
Stiategically located rooming teu te  Just Mie block from poet 
office, showing a very good monthly revenue. Excellent 
opportunity to invest for the future. Price 880,008.00 witti 
term s. ,
FOR THE FUTURE MOTOR H O ra
Thli older 29 suite apartment block has the moat wanted 
locatloa in Kelowna, right across from the lake and city
erk. A verste revenue now 1700 a month. Owner h as ' It made huge reduction. Phone t»  for confidential Infoor*
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
W  Banuunl Avanua Titephoae 7M4878
Bventofst Mr. PhUUpsoa 788-7974
with
•nod
wiring and furnace. This ortaMcd la sitiMMd In a 
witli elementsfT iclifidl eloM taor.
•tfirX  M.Yi*-'.. .
ir
A m .
'BinntaiMw B ilf I
p. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Rea] Estate tod lontrtooe
370 Bernard Ava.
Kekwma, B . t
Pbooe 7634738
SOUTH SIDS -  PARK -  
AVENUE: Cray 2 bcdrtxun 
home situated oo large lo t 
Uvtagroom with fireplace 
and mahogany pa»rlllng., 
bright kitchen with dining 
area, 3rd bcdrtxau tn attic. 
OU furnace, garage with 
cooler, grounds well land­
scaped. Full price fU.OOOOO. 
Terms. ML.S.
SOUTH SIDE -  CLOSE TO 
LAKE -  A LOVELY COZY 
HOME. Oak flotxn Ihxtmgh- 
out, 3 bedrooms, large Uv- 
Ingroom with Roman Brick 
Fireplace, kltcbro with din­
ing area. 4 pee. Pembroke 
bath, utility room, carpcal 
and cement patio. Well land­
scaped tot, excellent locatloa. 
Full price 113.500 00 with 
terms. M L S.
REDUCED FOR Q U I C K  
SAIJE -  ONI.Y 5 YEARS 
OLD; A TRULY LOVELY 
HOME: IkauUful kitchen
with dining area overlook­
ing well landscaped grounds. 
I*krge llvtegroom wtth fire­
place. 2 large bedrooms with 
extra toilet and washbowl In 
master Iwdroom. utility 
room, camcot bammmt aad 
driveway, douhla garage, 
several fruit trees. Situated 
to a first class district. Full 
price now only tlS.SOO.M wtth 
terms. M.LS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 782-4788 
BiU Polezer 7824319 
"Russ" Wlnflald 7824829
l o c a t e d  m  EXCELLENT 
rotadentiaa dtottkt. % toock 
from laka, 381 Bums Ave. Feat­
uring attractive hvtngroeiin wtth 
brick fireplace, 3 large bed­
rooms, large bright kttciMs aad 
bathroom, hardamod floors, full 
bam ncst. oil furnace, ahtote 
trees and patio. Po«M»siao 
May 1. Reduced to I D J »  
Tclep&aoa 762-7981. 222
3 BEDROOM HOME. UVINO- 
room, bathroom, cfintogroom 
modem c iJiact kttcben, forced 
air gas ftowoca. Good 
landscaped to t Locatad at 
Walrod Aro. Apply Jotoi Muel- 




FUU OR PART TIME
i X A M a t M J E A m a f f
C E N T M S
Yea <tei aw4 w  fo 8198 dMIy, 
Yea « ••  e o n  'aMl. opeewki •  
“IbMBiKhLeiap** Jo a isO w tte  
lataty wtth a« tovetaneta m  
bw m  H jm  i ttich  toriadee a 
tome
Prepare Now
Tor toe Idrii petalt aeMoe 
ihaad — be eaily — ChA to 
<» this earittig  new agiait, 
toe ta  Quufeda's torgata oor- 
paratiaaB te ro  19 atsch centtea 
led te ro  found branspta£aM 
I suwd and profitabte busi- 
M«a venture.
Absolute Proof
(tf centrca paying for ttem- 
lalros to 8 to 19 weaka . . . 
freat additional profits for 
deakrshipe to hosne imita.
Write to;
Ckttidiks Tfkffi.{>-0-L68{)
1SI7 KcfT A voitie, 
O ttgw t 3, O ta iiio .
M8
4 H ta (W ito ^ |x
tkfo  to IM oBportoiity lor
w u to n a to to  i l ,i9 9 J I  te«ito . 
ito'fteMnrlMM eoBftoeted •gteitttaiuwatoawtoi' nrini n mrotopaiCT nm reeeo ttttm  
Mavk Bm M i. Da&f Omrtm..m
26. Mortgages, loans
NEED S30 m  PAY DAY! 
Try ATtANTICS 
“THJUFrv FIFTY*
898 emte mSy Me 




J. W. Utoai Batodaj. k t o n ^
CANADA PERMANENT 
IHJRTGAG* OOltP.
Fund* availatoe at 
emrmt ratna.
P. SCHELLENBERG LTD. 
(Ageetii 
118 Bcsm rd Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale
BEEF AfG) PORK FOR DCOiK 
fre«»r. Cut. wmppod and ^ock  
(TOBeii. Quah'ty and mrmm  
guaranteed- Fresti ronsttog 
rhkkens- Tetophoe# man Fan- 
row. bustoeto retodence
7f247Sl tf
KELOWNA AND D I S T  R IC  T 
Oardee Q ub ar* bohttog tte ir  
Annual P lsel teto  on Satorday. 
April 18 a t 2 p m., 1T7 kiatatew 
Place lltT t Abbott Mreei). Kel­
owna, B.C. Large aatocttoe ta  
ptost* at bargain prkea. E f
29. Articles For Sale
A  &  W  CHUBBY CHICKEN
Sattmiiy and Stmdgy Oa!y
Mi PRICE
With Forchtoe ta  One Chdcr at Rcfutor Frice
Phone 762-4307 For TakerfJuf
t t i
l i  ACRES GOOD VIEW PROP- 
crty. about % lavri land. Caa ba 
bought to approx. 8 acre lota. 
This has real potential, wito 
view ta Wood Laka. R Katnp, 
Woodsdato Rc«d, Winfield. 788- 
2290. MO
NEAT WELL KEPT 2 BED- 
rocen hcene srithto walking dio- 
tance to all ocrvlces. FUU price 
tS.ttXi. Tehrpbooe G e o r g e  
Trimble. Okanagan Realty, 762- 
9944. 217
7 Pea. Oak D to a tta    l i J i
Pee, Cteftarfleld,
Hka nsrw...........................U fJS
I Pea. L o to fe  --- ------ IIJ9
i r  V U ttoglaage   8IJ0
IF* Waettogteuoe Range,
Hka new ......    149.19
Ytaka Morie Camara wtth
Ttorant L«ui ......  88.88
SrtvtaUi M" T V  ____78J9
What do you tev a  to  trade to? 
We take anythtog to trade oo 
appltonces, fumttoze, etc.
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard a t Pandoay
217
HIGH QUAUTY r e v e n u e  
duplex, 3 badromna each side. 
Priced right ter qukk sale. 
liOw down paTmeot or equity ex­
change for buUdtof lota. Tele- 
phone 762-4IU. tf
MODERN I  BEDROOM HOME, 
dry baseoMBt wiUi bedroom and 
beth. Gas heattog. Tatephane 
782-0884 owner, 2381 Burnett SL
218
89 IT . CORNER LOT ON 18th 
StreeL VeriMm, B.C. tiJSOt. Ap­
ply Mrs. Dorotte O. MacKtonoo, 
4738 Blanhtam 8L, Vancouver 8, 
B.C. 2U
FOR SALE OR LEASE 
Centrally located modern 3 bed­
room home within walking dis­
tance of Elementary and 
Secondary Schools and only 2 
blocka from the beach and the 
city business section. Basement 
fully completed with extra bed­
room if needed and a spacious 
rumpus room. Double plumbing, 
many extras both up and down 
as weU as outside. No agents 
please. Reply Box 2180, Dally 
Cfourler. 218
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. SOUTH 
side, close to dtowntown 
•hopping and schoola. WeU eon- 
stnicied, newly deoxrated, flre- 
ptoce, foil baiemenL ohk 
floora, gaa heating, carport 
Landscaped and tm m d 'A a c ij  
1893 Bertram S t, telephone To* 
8097. ntdfi-IMtU
m aHBeaaaroia*aaeBr*aiWdS *w*asa*MM *ATTKImON COTTAGE BUIL- 
DERfi and farmers. 2 storay 
bouse to be tom down and re­
moved from building alto. Free 
for ttoi salvagi and rotnovilc 
Must leave site clean, Windows, 
doors, bathroom (Ixturos, etc. 
Telephone 7824824, tf
MUST REI^, IMMEDIATELY 
Lovely new I  bedroom tomgn* 
low, 1420 sd. fL Completed 
rumpus room, double plumbing, 
roany m trM . Priced to sdL Vw 
can a t  1008 
WTdf
•MfiUjr fiNIMttUtt* ttTAgvm
fu rtti^  ptrttmilifti 
QIanigfiy St.
basemsnt with axtra badroom. 
AutomaUo gas ftirnace, sMiaiAte 
garags. South side. Iw  sate hgr 
owner. Teleph^ TEL7448 after
i|M «i, a t
20 ACHE ORCHARD, APPROE 
10 acres bearing, rest young 
bees. I32J00 full p ^ e .  No 
agents. Tetepbooe 78I-S17 or 
782-7399. 219
m s n s B .  m rm am aATO R
foenhteatton. 171 Ih. freernr 
capactiy. Also 14 to. electric 
rangs. Both excelleiit condition. 
Telephone 7824430, 471 Christie- 
tan Ave.
DOUBLE GARAGE, STUCCO 
exterkn-, duroid root, to be mov- 
cd. Telephone H. Denney at 
7824M44 and eronlngs 7824421.
217
NEW 4 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Close to hospital tta  sale or trade 
for smaller house. Telephone 
782g4U. 227
% ACRE VIEW LOTS, 82,800 to 
0,800. G. R. (Geoff) Gray, 
Lakevtew Heights, West Side.
F-S-Mptf
HOUSE FOR SALE. I8JOO or 
trade for 3 bedroom newei 
home. Tsiephone aifter i p.m 
7629147. 219
LOT FOR SALE -  IN BEAU 
tibul subdivision. Close to d ty . 
TUephooa 7S22829 evenings.
l it
ROUSE FOR BALE -  TELB- 
phone 782W 7 nodn or e v a n i i^
22. PivpartyWiMad
•  TO 10 ACRES w r m  OR 
xrifliMit hooM - to  Ksteima ‘to  
Rutland areas. Teleiiiima J . A. 
Mclntyro 7826818 or Okanagan 
R m il^ 7826844. 211
NEWTOWN APPLES -  SUIT­
ABLE for cooking and eating, 
lirtog own contatiMrs. 81 for full 
ippl# box, Kelowna Growers 
Exehmig# shlppiag ofllee, Etoel 
tnd Vaughan. 218
DAVENPORT AND aiA IR , 
new cxsMtitkMi, 196, Talde aad 4 
ttelr*. rod hWL » * . Electrte 
baby btatle warm ta 83.90. Tale- 
phooe 7826808. 217
FRUTT TREES FOR SALE -  
Bartlett pear; D'AnJou pear; 
■taadard liclntosh; stejxlsTd 
Spartan; Coldaa Dtilctoua EM2; 
Lambert cherry; tong cherry. 
PhacM 7886770. m
SPB aA L -18 PIECE Universal 
186 Stotoleu Steel Cookware. 
171. F ta  free bom# dcmoostre- 
tfooj telephaoe 783411I. 211
8IMJLE SLEEPING COT FOR 
Hie. Tetephcoe 7836907 twtxreea 
8 aad 7 p.m. 221
HOT WATER TANK WITH 
Ihermoitat heater, cheap. A p ^  
1470 Ethel SL J Q |
CARTOP CARRIERS FOR Sale 
~  Apply at 2084 Etbri SL 222
USED THREE TON TRUCK 
with kmg wheel base wanted. 
Okanagan Packers Co-Operative 
Union, 1344 8L Paul StreeL Kefo 
213, 2D, 218,217
WAI.NUT TEA WAGON, CHINA 
caMnet and aniimiei, totftp t. 
etc. Telephone n & m  o r T ^  
Box 2183 Daily Courier. n i
3 WHEELED BIKE WANTED 
fta 8 year old boy. Telspbone 
219 782-7084 after 4 p.m. 221
34.HslpWantad,Mala
City of Kelowna 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Applications are being accepted for tba position of
Accounting Clerk III,
Ftaance Departfnent, City Hall. An excellent opportunity ft>r 
a young man under the age of 29 to commence a career in 
the expanding field of municipal government accounting. 
Applicants are requested to state age, educational qualifi- 
cations, office expmlence, if any, references, when available, 
tttfeiher with any other pertinent data. A keen interest In 
accounting is essentteL ExceHqnt fringe benefits.
a t y  Hati. Kelowna, B.C. D. B. JfERBERT,
April Mth, 1984. City Comptroller.
  218, 211
AGStB FOR BOMB t m ;  WIXB' 
IN t  m itet ta  Ktflowna wtntedi, 
Casbj ' RgplF ' Box JttM Dafiy 
Courier, ' ' :  m
<111 DsMaa EwsilaWBuewsI ittiiPa a  8|P|P* BiPWIHHI|pNI
Lake > for sate o r < ifittte for 
•cfiMUta 
to tiie I 
Ml. WSUona
■' T  IkBJLIM
City of Kelowna
ApfdteatfoM •!«  betag aiuteptod for the posithm ta
MOTOR-CYflE TRAFFIC OFFICER,
AppUeants are requested to state age, educational quaUfl- 
catioos, references, when available, togelher with any other 
pertineat data. Some' traffic o r poltee experience desirable 
M  nbft absolutely i i e ^ a i F '  H J .A . aittd Ptatsimt benefits.
a t y  Ball, Ketewna, S.C. D. B, HERBERT,




ptakHiial iNtataF' fov .KMcwna 
itod' the'' CHttwagan aiM ,' Satei 
tiMi .rogai«fi«teg‘ irequired. 
fonmstadia ta life tasurance do-
iraetfro eiMrinioL Car requliud, 
" r jte l Hit* Ilftilf OmtrltTa
\p piMI ÎIU WWroJHIg' wmIf
Qumber,
Slf
32. Wanted To Buy
#1
8PCCIAI. o im , 
tail fta  man over 40, with car, 
for shmt ttip i around Kelowna 
area. Worth up to 81,000 In 
month. Air mail reply. A. JI. 
Swallow, Pres., SouUiwestera
i a t o o t o i p . j ^ ^  ,MlA..lffo..JUito| .
1 1  Worth, Ytoms. UT
''M A N ''lm '' y S m . 
tnowar fmd catcher to out terga 
town weekly- Trifqphoito 7 ^  
•ventogs. 2 lf
SERVING FOR PEACE 
C aittda’i  otitMgatiaiis te  t h e  
Ututed N»li(»ui aad  tea  Nortf 
A ilaatte Troaty OewaaiHtttaa 
tal'ef m  acxettteg daalkttg* te 
t t e  type* ta  y«imf Cute'
M
r. I   UimidkmA
POP SERVICE STATICN MAN 
(iquiie* ciupte>'ra«tet. Caiaihie 
tf tafcteg fuR dtarge. Apply No 
a .  P aad tey  Trallar Court.
\sitef«*t«id
yum inL .
T l*  raci
RAVE YOU LONG FIHEWODD 
ymMg tutm who a t* jo t cocaa you waM cut to atewa
ia SERVING FOR icagtt? T etep ttne  7i2-»t»
t l  AatM For Sab
1955 PLYMOUTH
I  IM)OR BARDTOP 
VI a tao taa ttt, radio, good «ob- 
d itka . Most *e!l tMs week.
PRONE lU A m .
46. Boats, Accan. w a m m m  w m x
D FOOT riBESGLASSED Laas- 
inat«d buli with W HP Merciury. 
ail electric. CoBiiiiete w«S t r a t t  
er. Ail te
Many extras. Caa b*
Teiepiteate K B tfilt.
e etaty iarm ad iurtaa ta 
C jprus u  iMt t te  latest te a 
kwg series ta misskias, teekact- 
t tg  tSe G a u  S inp  and tte  
v b ere  Caoaman ssMieri 
SERVING fO R  PEACE- 
It »<:>u can a te rt t t e  earttLxueiit 
aiajiOards. iEyere is >our ckaace 
fer a  e u a e f  « i t t  a  purpose . . . 
a tae ta  cRaltec^, uav e l aad 
adA'wtisre.
SERVING FOB PEACE 
laquire at, or write lor 
mfeematteei to:




K f i s "  .IDITOB ' U iO ilN G
, iiM (Raace to iaov« up w ttt 
j l i  yoMMg faa t-g rov ta i aew «papu 
orgaaitatioa. A p ^ c a s u  
hava a t k a s t  siraior reporter « .  
perieftca. Top siartaig  salary, all 
fringe b « e f iu .  Apply Bo* 2112 
^^•liy  Cowi-er. Rg
^ iA IN '' SAW A N D 'oO fRO A Rb 
machanic w aatad Apply Boa 
2161 Dally Gourier. 222
35. Htip Wsntsd, 
Female
D R l^M A K IN G  AND ALTERA- 
Tt(R(S. Takphtete 7«tAM2..
A T T E f^O N  — FuiMBtmaa, 
Hufitcrs and camper*! M l  
H i  Vote*tf*g«n Camiwr tor sale. 
Oftiy 0,&Q& m iks, la  pettect
m  H.P. EVLNRUDE — NEW 
211!'July ‘f3. CU4I $ m . Wiii trada 
*|of l i to  sHteli usad car. Tele- 
piiooe ItE-Hto.
g FT. PLYWOOD BOAT w rfH
2% h.,p. Jtaiaw a caoiSBT. te  i»»d 
shape, t t i .  i*Td E ttc i  SL 111shape, compkteiy ias'ulaiad and 
do (xid yott. Tatepiwne ta eatra*. Tha umt aiusti ,  I O TmmJAma
~  t e  * « «  te t t  appreciated. Tele-j 4 9 ,  L t d i l S  Ot
p b o e e  IfiJ-A tet v r  c a l l  ** a c i :  *  .. ................ ..




10 . H eavy Duty EJgc- 
M tao r. I l o o  r p m ,  3
25 h  to
K)   ,  
ip d to c  te rtic a l pum p « •  
ch«d. I
te
A CAREER rO K  YOU* I 
tte  eecm ag ft^meUc bu»S* 
Be aa  Avec iiepie'Scfit*. 
ov*. Opcftteg* te RutLand, Wtev 
tt.nk. C ^ tin a , Wuifkid, East 
aad Soutt Kalowna, Apply to— 
MRS. E C KEARN.
415 GRwwood A**-, 
KaJtowaa. B C 211
m e
imj
ta e C apacity  400  gai*. 
pcf m im ite ai 2 80’ e k v a -  
tkte.
1,155 (et< of 2** A lom ioum  
Pipe a ^  n o  feta ta  6", 
co m p k te  with R am btrd  
ip r i s k k r t  aad  f itiia f , etc.




a t m  
211
Lite FOKCME i m  SUPER 
Spmdtiejr, tew nulcage. Eaceb 
k c t  cteniiisaa. niech&iacaliy
iiOuiKl. Prsvaieiy oaned. Tc-le- 
phiE* TS2-I65d. Tti-F-&-224
BUILDING TENDER
IH L  m L  If. IMia* ’■Mpegji tetete ttte* tew 9
5
0
lummefuiiH  ANtiAta A W ta W M ttW .ATCMtoMiAVlUi
toWlA
Board ta ScLooi T rusteu  ta 
Schoci D uurct No. 22 iVertten* 
mv'.tci tcBdci* fer the eQa*Uuc>
L8I5 O'LDSMuBlLE SUPER 68 h ®  
hardtoo    New wtiitewau ura# w itt Adxtiuu-jUaUijii
Seilicf fer m s . Telepik.'C* .^ .im ate 'y  J I’ules V-utt ta V e i ^
4153. after « p..ra. of ^  .
——    -  jP litti- ILW'ClftCatlvMis, foTm* Ci
i m  DELUXE CHEVROLET a k  lesuuctxris te bta-
a,(X» miles- One owner. efrtaioed ftoffl t te
pbooe lidfefel. Apply SJd SaEer | ^  Secretary■'Twa
Road. RuRaad, ►11_______     S'urer. ScLcc.1 District Ko- 22
MT DODGE AUTOMATIC. ^gLVerji-si', Podsc'i', P a rs . Veractn 
cykiider- Gocd ccadizoa, 54*5, i BC,  c.a the c.e;:<>eu oi I3»? 00- 
Cad a t 53T Roan-oa* Aven-e. ! lE is dcp<c.,jit wi.U be ret-JKied cai
225; return ui p:e£i» end specific* 
c«i«i;uoe.
IVjQi. ClLiS b€ ifectSS I t  2̂ -64 H it-tl
v'5>' t;- U a f I y rn Hed ' TifMcr
4 4 .  T r u c k s  &  T r a i l e r s
t t a
A i0 m m im 9 aip * eerm raH m im em m
t]z
DON'T
EXPERIEN CES BOOKKEEP' 
er-typkt rwquirad far cooa'truc- 
tias taXkte 
writteg »ta' 
pe-rtenc* to Bex 2 M  DaUy
C r a t e r .  I 2 J
PIONEER SASH 
& DOOR CO. LTD.
F hooc 5 4 2 -3 0 1 ) -  B o i 339
VERNO.N, B C.
F. S H I
_  , DAVID BRADLEY QAROEN
rk a a *  apfsy teiHr'attcw w itt maay attachmiaite,
T*iw
» ex 2  a y i TH-ftJlt after I  p ra.
HI
vt
Buy a a s  t r  triL er uatfi 
h*%« seea L»ur £c,.'n;;ltt* 
fiax- ITrf i ta a ra « u .i i  cce.'
BERT DOlJdAN 
.NLgbts re s -m j 
Of All Day 50 -»e3




Lake’'''', te le  riiid Witt 
-Wc r e t i  f >■' lY e * s -_f e r at
Juurr f  v n : . a  rn-t la te r  
•S'*3 W , 2>tt April,
!;** at J ye p ru 
C e r .- f 'r d  el.r«,..;.e ::5 t t a  am.'-.'-.j;’. 
J  lo -i l i  t t e  c-cuiusrt p rtca  c r  
i  B .i  Iv x .t  Ui t.r.£ ta
IS”, i 'i t t e  C vi-trscl J'XU-e to 
' l»# dr'iy-fUc4 !.:-'^-rttcT W.tt Nv'V 
. c.;rr:r‘:,tijQ ikxta k t t r ,  TLa 




COGKtfiOiaEKEEPER WAtYT-iTI 1 mi T T "
ED for fatally ta  lour, m  rh R -1 4 2 . A u ftS S  P O f S l i t  r tm .  Good tivteg r<wi4,n,vt-.t..i t a M i i i i  i v t  w
Appte Mr*, H r. M ackk, »  R, i •  
fto. I , Vamoa, B.C.





SteUeta! »• lYeaS'Utar, 
Bta*.-,! IHiXnn N;> 22
! Vt s'fii'ei ♦,





pwftenew prta*rr*4.. but ata 
Ttaata• itm iU l.
tetarvtew
r ghock* rtfeiiao  for
i n
E i i l E E i l i r a i u S v m E D t olEfl R I^U IR ) 
to rani fully.twrVtto* o r rn  aqulfw 
f#d ahop, Talriistme T4A-5T3?.
m
ItOUSEKKEPEa WANTED -  
Sleep in, steady ernpk>ymefl.t 
CxU at na Lawreoc* Ava. tl
* 3 6 .  H r i p  W a n t e d ,
* Mala or Female
! HOUM:
froct kitcbra. btaitun 
jstes'e «-Bd u itii, tauti.es w ati.rf 
iAIl a*t up iLi.a itaay  lo rauu  u, virrmcs ko n
I  raiautre A real t ta u ty  1 2 » < »  t.« um Hnwiwoat








YD ft,NO ANY nttKftytNI 
WDktaUXWMIFCWA 
» ta m £  N A kayriACfil 
POAAU-IKWCWTMB 
fftMAV
CtkU M teA w a
iLgsOtofT jivYprf I
r i t t e  tao”' VAfH w i t r  f  <AM fd ita iA P te tfftoeiii te  Wte Jte tert«  . \  NOmt Amur 00  INM AtttttU. IW ettA! I ''Mt AtoMd'ftl 
ft »vto4, lAlStf WOwte f t f t r l
H» H*W KT* T»« Tte*«
» r i r  roiA.i%Mi it
to M
jftu a m te  tf
WANTED
COUPLE, FULL T IK I 
Cartaxkdag, M xtetaaaaea.
K am lleat Quarter*.
Call Kelowna 15F
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
WY m s  WTf M ▲ li»V«ieY• wmpwan w a # aiv papĥp w wam̂ve*
1*63 CHJLVttULL'r PlCKUS*
fenTuto* E'-'Ut feV
‘ 2 4 Lite toe-*# t,feli(
t#i
u.> «,'W aue *t ijm j
r,,«,}■. tWi fc;,vt ,
New Itst Oet£^!ier Has lig  € u .,  ** k . , , . .* ,  J
H5CV>f, tA'EfELie* Uln.. t a'Xi'.y I Itf M 6=tat*WHMry t* ttftKfeSfe '
many e a tree. t .W  m llre t2,IS6 ‘r--*4 u-»-i nm.m* as iMti**
Ek’ft Sn'-iUl t . r-wta.fe tta fefei itfta'a vs
 .......... ' ___________     bSttcta.Ll Erl fo.lal T\'%
19A1 CIIEV, ITCK-IT*. K i.w "!'* '-'© ' )■■'«'*••• *■’- •  *• •*






^  3 8 .  E m p t a y .  W a n f t d
ORQlARDIEntf FROM WIN- 
field to W eetttnk. Ftar ipayU if, 
trea Ulllng, rotary mowmf, cul- 
tlv a tln i and comtdete orrhanl 
work at reaMtnatde cost, tela- 
phone Carl Jrntech 7666312.
tf
ECONOMY CORNER
D A IL Y  S P E Q A L  
i m  DODGE R X G Em ’ 
SEDAN. tUM
ARENA MOTORS LTD
423 Q uawuvay 
f 0 4 f U
M. W f
IM l RAMBLER CLASSIC 6 
automatic, 2 lone, block heater 
radio, etc. A-l a«d itlon . No 
trade. Telephone 7624iyil. 217
S'ai t n e l
v'.;,e Ita; r u s 'o  s-i,t r f ,  , 4 ® , vYltet'h ta- W * ueSit. J .if-ifl Vy Maywith fiat dr.'k le k j  ;IA 
Wtfi. K WitU-n, West’ âfik 6( kvi’if « 16 I» U>* tfSii'hê'tK.gYted.








tss Ota n i6  unr,aiMT a  t f
m  f  « fu  kftrt a n i  o k j» n i
m TiC 0C1.IM «eO HARM 
C46»». ■»* n**£rtdas4J© 
tH) * m ? i ,»  ktfJO c* sA
iSmtvM* Ifclu
tw n f e  ii» m r ;»  o r  tw*! r» n  U I m
is,;„ i. T-,«»».»iv'» ».
t , * , t » . « e . - u » .  r i t t  itr.
IjJtf »,■*( ,* • *?»•• IH-fUlWJ
1,1 ivitaS US
iMH »r« 44 vM rj,»i iww»i*fr «e 
0,» *l.!;5 We
1I«S CITATION IT F x x rr Tl a vtaj 
T railer fur ta le .  ikTf £ v it ta ;n © i.{ F A IJn fiF O C  
hardly used, alt acretfccnts in * jJw , ix O i l tC S
eluded, Call 5C-7547 cvt-jiiiirs i   ---------   — ;-------
and weekends, ius* Lttt> fci-;,cirrRv af-r
16 FT.
alarps 5. fully e<j-ai5?:>rvi !k»;>k 
aarly for you-r va.raty,>n, 530 ;x-r 
week. Trlrjlxsne TCl'TsilT. 21*1
C O M IT F T 'L L Y ~rU lL N  ttl^
SO fl. by Sft, one t»editK,!rn fejutr 
Ualirr, W ttt t>rall on cabin.~  , . .1,4 t»* k«»« U ttn,f-r«s« ti TiU*1 eiep'O'S'ne «/*4 ihm*
21l , '■» O', li (.;»£,■’»», I .i.fflivUr, C»,
F x 45 2 HhDIlfXlM asji.*!, !w«a
Moon Hallmark uasler. Tele-;, «, rmiv Hirnt'i; «e *t» ta-
phona 762-1553. tfiu«i.i.« «t ti.» u *»*— — "■--."I— • -  ..........................■  ̂ I h f f*4 #»►*■>' ■•■afe'ltft
16 IT , TF.KPKE THAH.KH,|i. i.r .  u. o .  « 4  Um.u*
lU«pe 5, 11.21)5. Ik r t  SmtUiU'* «»'i. • w1^, .,.|,;TU1« I* Ins ti tu# Mi-I ftti.r.t
- ' “ I s«0»* •«! '





/ a n ts  w  ■w* I* u-u kiW  }
V IX ■' -■ ~......■" “ —  ‘
Stort
aMNtA, ©CtA6*»NtoLV.nnaeH is  na roca, aC'iri f
Ktofi




P  » « ficiuCisTA
|i'¥4Ji.t T5«T ilMXtofflA 
LIVltA





1954 CHKVnoi.CT % TON FOR 
sal*. Excellent candiliun. Apply 
at City Eaeo Service, Kelowna.
21«
12 FT. HOMEMADE HOLIDAY 
trailer. Apply 1221 Hrlaruocyt.
downstairs. ??2
♦ CROSSWORD PUZZLE







4. Art ta 
putting on 
•  play 
8. Storiea 








n .  fkrtind,
as a 
donkey 















i ffr.'Hi..'-# t-- S ti :
U t,a •£■** tl
e»4#iUriMe
nsTTn •! ta* nty a  K,miŝ «e», armiaj
l i 4«mb,*. till rW-V d»r ««< MtrtS. 11*4.
V 1 % r in tM .
atiulr.r.
K»nit. }rf txa* a**to*I»li-MI j
1.
riRST r«W,r»ti.,« Arrll 1, lM.t
DUK Tl) CONFI.ICITNG DATF.S 
the Ladles’ (luikl of St David's
9. Garden of 34. Suspend 
Eden 36. Extinct 
dweller bird: N.Z.
11, Real estate 31. Disfigure 
16. Single unit
10. Gasp fur 
breath
ACROM
J .  Branch ta  
*  learning 
6 Snare 
6 Around 






^  14 Affl*
B 15, Departa 










23. Sotind of 
a atreet-
^  car bell 
■ ts .  Dull 
i  26. Corrosion 

















^  black toood*
40. W eather- 
4  cocka 
^  41. Wild oxen:
Tibet __
4 4 7
O A aV  C R rrro q u O T B  -  neretf hew la «re«t III 
A X f f D L B A A l K
to I . O N a P B L L O I f
One letter simply etanda For another, lo thla sample A Is 
used tor the three L‘s, X for Itw two O’e, elo. Blngle letters, 
apostnm hles. the length and fbrm atlon of the teNda a re  all 
luata Each day the code letters a re  different.
SIGN SIGNOR I T
Simone SiEDorct h.v' t tc n  
signed to pl.vy the c©ntr<ii8 InjPrc«hv!cri.in Churrh wiil rpI 
Ihe roovtc vrr.vlon of K.yihrrlnr jhn’.d Ihcir Si ring T ia  on A; tU 
Anne Porter's t>C!.t-.*,eUing novel Ui as previously aniiouijccd.





If you can control df.ap- 
polntmcnt and dism ay when un- 
ex(>ected changes ot nian occur, 
you ahould have a highly sat- 
Isfactorv day, Postjxmeil acUvi 
ties often work out belter If 
they ar# carried out a little 
la ter you shouki find much 
compensating pleasure In the 
congeniality ta assr ’- 'es.
F * '-  IE v-RTllDAT
If tomorrow L ywur blrthdny,
I your horoeeope ImllealPs thni 
you ahould make excellent head­
way in Job m atters during the 
coming year; also some grati­
fying m onetary gains—ostteclal 
ly between now and the end of 
June, in S ep tom ttr, late Octo­
ber, late December nnd next 
February. Some valuable con 
tacts which you could make If 
you happen to travel in July
could prove profitable In a busi­
ness way In October, Novcml>er 
nnd d r  January  — the latter 
month. Incidentally, Is also pro­
pitious for travel ami for job 
promotion.
You iiuiy h.'ive lo guard 
against emotional stre.ss for 
brief periods In June and No- 
vcmlK’r, but this you can do il 
you will relax anrl "count your 
blessings,” as tho saying goes, 
You have >i r aur i for anxiety. 
I/K)k for intcrcKting romantic 
developinenia in late May, late 
June nnd late July; stimulating 
.social experiences during the 
same pericKl.s; also In Decemlrer 
and January.
A child Irorn on this day will 
be a born cnthu.slnst — never 
downed by adversitv, always 
conflrlent that he will succeed 










ITHE OLD HOME TOWN
C  YB HAVBANY O THOSe 
>  WAEO» B L A D E S  WITH 










I  Testeitfajrtf CirfteMiHatet RHYME OFTEN
CUCKOO
AmLiNT»CDUT tti *410*441 
U50*«N0 ftOto UHKHOUtH 







TAddCO OUT/ * -
■JAMOV
f OUilST/ 












ITS A BAD NIGHT/ 
RANING TORKCNT3/ 
WHCfRtO ETTA 6 0  f
MAKES MY8- 
PASS WITH THE CfllTtCt FOB WfT,
■ | j j ^ ^ C PO ryq2Q M PgrtJB l|l WWADCN HI»S»>IWNte
ftNte sp n ta m --
■ » a a f e , te-l7
WINGBTS A WH.0 
DeiVCO-I MOPE HE 
HAD Hia BRAICES 
DQHrENCO
W H ^rrfM E DIO 
c t t a  SAV 3HC‘0  
BR HOME f
WHBM VDU« 
CMILOBCN 6 0 0 W  
UP YOU TMINICVOIJP









V I E WS  ON 
SPORTING NEWS
Bf BILL ilA A IS
t t*  ferE.«UMi cfA ittory tram  U tp m  bus 
t*<xth't»ioitt^ W*#ter» Jm m r  lioeiu^  Lm gu
A nMeUof ta  |i« k * r &QcA*y ta O e s ^  from  F i i i f t*  ciub-s 
w ittsa tt*  m u  tmo vteA s  ifiii 'uuA t t e  m m  m t i
» •  tewMHi u  m i  t t«  s a a d k r  t ta m j e a  tae P ra im  csr- 
c u a  1^  t t r t t t s  mstade maiOM mUs a w « . Tbas. %ilJi t t*  
raa jan ty  ta  te s tiu  is  ta* &Ji£L is3®iL| rc(C>o*¥ taev w eeil wiad 
)*ij asy  tc iiiii.
area _eai-j'e te i^ stttw  wwnfal a Icaai hxxu tm
fari.24 ta  * ii wa„Z<i3''
 ̂ Kaiartfk*.*. -f w« u-to m  i:.a:3 leaf..* «  m  ec* cixra- 
I»»*4 ta  tC 'jik-f c*ir ba>* ca-Iiia‘i bcfja  ta eospete ,
_ Aitiiioiaitt taU a_x k i f i e  J*aioT A. m reaitty we »r* 
C&*/ a good J'aLioor B teaxn.
¥1M! lMfciiiM»fM-ttalMiat«MI 'veM'lKi t'we w-te-J i'ca*
•«»# wsy we are ^  |**/f m reU ttea to tteiQ,, Very tew ta  
(^-''*5* tally'..-'ieak arkt ealy « tew cwa *kate pfO|3*r»>, 
***+ •"* p rw ttce  la t t*  cooairy «it«re Uwiytatatk-
u a  I p-efiu’tted trera ta* uttirfvt ra a la  dewu. So, Ww 
cStoe# i« *  eav^vt w m y * r  to d a b  out vr take w Uavvtaexw
* tt< xytejtec  k * ,|w  at vw'
c*x>f~aira‘iw*.—u  » xiim %t iVtrusd A-<;f j> M)tr.eL£aag 
saoat t i*  i.aap* gf o,ir lemgm, oo a sa tb caJ  to a t .
^  a*tor*ted, \¥* »r« by q u ;*  # toarg tt, ta* 
c**l UAMtf kiCMigm la m  jaw tac* , Naw tto wa »too ta re , 
w  try to- get eut ax»l be rew-gBated cc a widef frctf*
! •  At t t b ,  l ie  larngm w tt Lave te 
ita !*■«* tcit a tei jgaj te.ria-s4v c«;»sjilej 
t t k s t  .frv.;- tee f"a»rtei,
t h l i  gv:t rteaey. a,-vs ^  i te .o :  L i.e
La-i* ia«.r jgc-B, ajy-3 to a id  ILas-e c-_: of
it wofii ao aay u  s-*.e j - , :  » ta 1*..,.,:.,
tto it L s e r '.l , ,;  », ;ij tiiiH l> t e  .\, te  Ite  r - -i
e te tt 4,-e':
ria je fw  tarnmg ttmm t t e  e* .i v ._  t e - , ,
to .i ,£ia-.£ L te u,rt» t a id r r  t j  try a.s.,i n ,at-„  i,..t-
;. »:te te-ey ;a t t e s  S iia c r t- r---- ' t-aj
ta  t e r  j t e t e j i  * ""
i L c i -  a . U ; ; t e i . *  w t o  Setp t e e  t : „ c  j ; ,
U euer t.:.,! witete ,  Jew t,.r  lr<,.i_e ;< r
r:i„>t i«- iVit.<j£ktxi itiVj. “ ’
-e i .
i-rts I
IW  JtaML IceBut ;s tiv .v .e  I te a te .a ,.-  
fir*&,ite, L-te'.*s_ W etterii, 51,.,..-.e i l . . '
•Leaa i,l . :
 ̂ A fiU\e.'...:.,i , t  i te v tte g    4 „o :teL„- s . ,a e , ' S.U
I-_e ;,wi i , ‘...-..-‘i e  j ...S-.le; \..n c ''r ' '’ X'--x'
V t e t a t e t e r i  t e  T t e  t y i U .  i v t e t a  . . . t e ,  - I  t e e ’ u . - X ; t e ' ' " ,  
P i  i t e  h, . s ,  i r . .  t e  {„. t e r  X ’l t ' -
l'..._
'i A„-”4’XO w  ttrwi , i f | ,  t , - t ,^ s a  y-:.u.i:£ te ,,.te tee i ,» jt  i,5 se-._ t.tej.e‘.', e, i '* ,’
 ̂ F te te te  attteS  fared  wtfe vee.t-..«;,g j-.tei t J . t e ’ i .f.e o  .
f.g> teg  to .te -t.rl a te  teiLterO t •-.t.-.-L.eTTe!' - . - i t t  te -1 ”
Is- ilrtotetete fce-tt:.ei ‘ - - -* - .-.t.e,.
Howe, The Mastermind, 
Credited With Late Win
m  a a d *  B t t i m  chOttroii <m 
^  amy to  t t t  OMiy 
beemed v i t t  pride w d  r t t t ?
w s.
BAS COMEBACX C L i«
Abd itaiii above t t e  jeyoos 
tte ss ttf-ro o m  d t t :  " i 'v e  t t a  e  
real cvwaebaci; cMb. Wbea you
gam* was tooe. t o o .  )ou b*v* a ttam  tfeat f « l
*xi m  IV-heeeLtok goal elicited a doesa'i beikve to Qtatttog."i^ a  la# f#»t ul lae iJeutiAt ,R#ci i HU iircMir#4s m c^6*Z'ib<xtiain.i? cf#.&e#aLki g'v# «Lm» * * *
Wiags bave l*«v«g every.)ua* tbe pack frora l ^ i r  owa!l5„0&5 Hed' W i a g  cwrtisaas’ Ttaoeto » iwtoocy was iimaaly 
tttog to t te  ia.5*-tti»uto latoly. i esai. I wh»i.-e y+h have isot “  t te  asJy forward ka«
Tbuf-sday tojbt Itowe'i lae-j Wiegs streaked m »  ac.!-&taiiiey Cup La- y^-irs, uascrambled by coarh lai*
mate Aiea Delvevtaua ac«ed  at i t t a  ia t te  fcrst period as il eacbf M-iaager-c-oach Sai A’bel wtso' ttdb — Keco McKeaaey ynd
I f :  a  t a  t i *  ttii-d  p e rw d  agamsi i ^  a m o n m d  s i a t e i ,  -ih&aiks to* Wiag-» i t t*  * favw.'Geoiae AM imuxcix
lofvieio Majke U ta s  to give m !    — ...................— -----------------------    _
VVaigs a 4-3 w la la Uie t tu d ;
g a c ie  t a  t t e  S ta c ie v  C u p  ftta is  i # • 'h u *  lu r o e t o  to m L te d  to  g e t ;
^ -fotaiag aaikl m a d  ch*ai«s ia |
.jUaeup ooKiUEjitKas., tt*  Wiagal 
ripped to ttre*  qyick goals, t wqi  
by  F to y d  SH utii a e d  ca** b".
i s  iLe fmai m toue ta t t*  sec- 
Qtd gaaie la Tbrm io goaiie 
Terry Sawchuk was beatea a id  
tte  WtA|s had to wto la ot e r -> «,.....,. i  —  
tuae. iu  lLe ;u 'ta  game M actoreior
to « buiio-id beat Swachuk 
W itt crii.v tw o .'evucd.s Jei,ti*ui- 
tog to L aid  t te  VVuig,} iLei.r ota,y
toes cf tt*  j.ei'icj,
Nerves, N-erves, ‘ >a,d ii-ow*!
TLtesci*,y a? Le 
twactod beo»>3
dreiateg rveun, **rt,e taw»-:-t* la 
thes* liay ta l gaii:e.s keet..* tteJd- 
tog S id  bciiidteg aiid 1 G-Vil't 
kie-'w bow k'£g 1 caa  take i:."
Hti eye* were alztvost shut, Le 
was tctektti; ao r«.fui:y.
It iMOi a peodty to fej Jo-yaJ 
ta  lAffcfoit ui th* iwcoed gcitod 
to i*i the stag* tor th* iu^% 'fwr- 
itoto goal. Secxadi after J-oyaJ 
J.4.XJ ' a  ,i t t*  fcc'S. Aacty
ttv*-*.ed k is  j ^ t t g a t *  ih jg e d  a  K T * « e d  sla>t 
Ski 0iy.uii»4i ItvjEi the poiEt that Sawcisuk «id
&ta_se* uEut Jt was rrf-fe.rr.j y.-m 
VitiKii both cl'i-ta s tartea t j  
tto* la the third p e ik d , tb* 
i*a.fi put c£i cce cf t te if  how- 
la.::r,.-c»is llth-iater ra ih e i, ix*i 
-t:iS'st Dav* Keoo a td  thea Lae-
^Itait'iteeV C.iW'-tei
RIAtoS W hJlE flfcJAG feute s :ra-te tte , i^ a r  t^e
i n  g.-ad t t t i  c£* Gi-hs‘! g o :- V i.tt the Laals ai.4.a.r*..':.L>• r*- 
toVo o.ertteue, 1 .’vst duvc't ite>a ’ i-'-gued to c-v*rtotee'ioj bok-'te 
w te'tter aoy ta _i. u o ta r  L ave"feruatd  to a bceas. toe V V -It 
-tea o£v 4-s.tarn Hay:,* teote ta eteccut t::.* g..Ai., -1 eaergv
'V X  a - i  V 
 ̂ t.X .b Vfta.tf i;-
POSSIBLE U.S. CUP CHALLENGER
SfiO tti-
f A H , »• A ld .« q \  % DM LT t Ol l t l J l ,  r i t , A M . IT, m i
Cincinnati's Pinson Speeds 
To Help Reds Down Dodgers
K ,-j i c
..t:..t£,:
1 , . . . , ; .
!-,  ;.t ;̂
-.£ ..‘i. t ! ... i  ;  V .
U r », 4  ̂; *; Si. 
a; t - ;  ,i....;.-.. ; , . t
, -‘ 1 a. c agate:!
JT.: :-4
-T,c-....: :■ i: '..'
’..,Uc I f.i
I , 1
T £" •. t.-c ;
-. J-: e ;■ . , '; J
c ....J . t,a . .£.:...*
te-’r : lit b : I ' ! ; 
lu, l;te!ta Oi 
■-ti* k,:te,;..:tete
t te  ;..-„ g  to
., la : ’.cd te. T i ....
-u V r  !
^ 4 ,  ,- 4  « ; . . , * ! *
■ i  C,.r-c'%,t,.! Ji.-,,,- ;-ftT_'.:g
’■-■* gaT':, t'-».i .•..;..te.,g g-.ui a.r.c.f 
- tef I.*--!, OaO. I te » .rU t .s . i  
f t a  _i-a ^Cta,..:;! tet
t .v .c  2,0 i-«-te,.:.tes li* ,. t*'
1 C..V; ! teh te^ t,i te„; 1...0 ;i 
.  t v - . t e r i t  - _ i -  t e a !  t e t e , ”  t e t j  
.- t e i ‘Tte,i ito.:. C-. tt,.j •■ tote,toe iute 
, A ttic  tatocteteojb v.o,4tett it 
e-u.1 J .tte ty  
■ » » a :  . -.a t ' . r  t e , i i i - f  £ £ . *  -̂It t e ^ ,
>' i  h- g. i'
tt-c U.., j :  „
n te"  t;,i , .te „
• r - I j » r t e t e . i - T \ t  t < ' a t :  a  i . a a l -
-i-i icjteCl 1 *Cf jc jir ;
■ -" 0-:' !«: L :.i\% T.J X vt i.-,.; «o,
O' -ij to IXci ’f.K.c:ltec. it 
: lf  to,
: ^ .' C_:.-. ;.,c’f  !i,r- i
) tte  .-..-teivt; ji;.. J,
j t te te  te tee !tei,i Mao-
Rookie "Twins" Outfielder 
Setting Hot Batting Pace In AL
» r  k i n  RAY c m s s













By Mils I. R in i l .T  u,- *.4 . 
AwwcUlfd rrpM  W riirr * mt.!**- tt;-{
ttRsoius.au'* f.rr •.f .otts.! Vad» j tor.glesj 
Ftatc*!, wt»> gta u.L» tri».:Ur lu*  ri.a.*;t gf-,| . 
j»*,r t x f  l*-;llE,g t-;> es«m.!, r-.ay'-un a roKlefii.feaa 
h i\P  mrfvnJ hii levAfrr,, maSlto''







eaptlalixlAC to  I:.: 
btootiag for t*a.;r 
fca.i itrt4<oj (.41 I-1 
quick A{»r‘.l tUM u 
ticie tkr*n Inrfra: 
Laying t.hf:;> i:;) 
ba.jt? hits








c-r r.ot s'. 11!
S i! ,





;'f. «t t'j.i. 
fee-J i‘I
i




Twifte l i V r ,
a 'f 'l i  6 * 2  fi-f f :s ■“-<,
tJraiCb*. t . ta. . :r>.
r . 'il  f.r*-! r-.'sr'ifr n  i' 
f ' f  (fro Lot L.r hte Lx-rn k.r---:/y.n
! C . ' t r i . r v  r ' . i . -  | , . -  !,  o i  !
ff.! S ri-!.‘i r r ' ! .. !• .’ f '.I i; t : ,
, . .  u;- !i." L'ii.'ffl St.,I.', it -.-, (' ,, ,i
} . ..ig-x| in h i ; ; M  At.f.l T,
t e t t  r.teJ :te.„! f.ohh..,,
.«■< *. 3U *^\cr^ "e'
3 1 ! ft?n '1̂ »v i U*i!
nsii,-. uto. rfrf.iTrTCIIIfi A M IlT O l T
;;c*te- !.r. * U Up to I’lUaon, t t ;  ).*
PttMJO^ eUV l> loJve t-....T';# trf f-.to r
ft Tta!h a tehil ftor!."Hr-
•Ltet !a;.x.s f.'f-a r,--:x. tio;;* as ;,.,;r ,r.r- 
. ■ ' t e . '  s , - . r r  : a t a  - t a . ' - n  t a t t n  ! . r  ■
f".!-. -.! r f r ‘ '
;,r,r„r.j; f. 0 .
'■ i l.U-tej..,! titi-k.r ts'-i 
i - i- i O LK-Ti Lrf* rto
Jteiv w  UAVUtis 1,0.- A;,
S te f gri-i.-idtr
'ii.c  V.'ii,'..;- SiK Li,;.»{| Cf,.l.b-i-t! a 
7. 1.1 in t.'s* •ts'f.tal < l!.,n
H.iirrii'.* liiii!:* run. C iisr’rey




While I’iiifr.n vv.i' i.u, 
r r  'h r r r  Jii; , ('urt .SitDuti.tj-i ;,j
111 t. ri'.'.l;,.: .Utl . i l  *
?!i.- Irf.), ,i ,1,-,| ( , ,  
!• ■’. l i iV. iP. i !  t i i ' . ’ I • ' , . ‘ ii !• 
t i l )  f i t 'V i . i -i  . ; . . . ,  r ,
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ing off hi ; i;{(, tea'on liv in‘i ii-! ■‘nd .loSiii u i o mt.» I....I, .. . ■ I. .1 .
lected a iingle, tlmilrfr at'.l tn- 
1.4c, jTOvidcil rnougti firrio  
tor the llctls lo haral iL.r onii.i 
chamisJno D n  Angle* Ikslgrr-i 
Iheir a # r  0 n <1 lo * in three 
gan ie i. 4-2. hig
I’Uutui. uho hu* Ix-cn a .N’a - j ''**'‘''-'*'1 
tkmal l4!*fue batting tiu’e i o n - ! M i l a a i i k e c  n  
tWJdcr filnce he l»erame :• t'u>. Hointfiij Colt* Ctt
cJnnati regular i.n IK.'L, h a t ' Aarn.n .vriil Felijie
winaiictl lit.’* h it. over ftoif j I’̂ ndng kev rnle,*, 
*trclcb—n-.f*rc than Stan M uslal.i. Ih e  M etilt>i!.oJ>nj on ,o!tj
.Mir.n*".o!.i, He ii .- 'n l j.;i.i> IStv;
L*'U!i ( ‘.irdinal. to a 
In the only otjier ga
•75. WUlie Mays. 954. anti li.mki 
Aaron, 914, In (heir firrf 
>etr*.
Yet he alvvay,* ha., la fn  beset 




CLEVBTAND (.M'L -  .loev 
(iianlello , who hasn't foimiii 
alnce winning r» dcrlsinti over 
Dick T iger for the iniihlle\vei«ln 
championship la.st Dec. 7, has 
pu t ■ premium  on strength 1 ■ 
hla 10 - roigad non - title fight 
■gainst J in n  tllooky) lllvero 
hero tonight.
(ilardollo, 3.1. expcctcil to 
weigh In lit 104 pouiMli:, one 
pound under the limit In the 
overweight mutch. Ulvcro, the 
Argentine mkldlewelghl champ, 
Ih expeclcil to weigh ulMiut tho 
anm c for tlie fight to b« tele­
vised by AIIC etiirUng nt 10 
p.m . BIST.
"Joey  weighed l.S8Vj agnlnsl 
T iger,"  said Ulardello'u trulner, 
Adolpli KItacco. "Ills best fight­
ing weight Is arouiKl 159 or 160, 
but hoTl bo stronger a t  KM. TtiU 
n ivoro  ia a  pretty  strong guy."
U io 26-vear-oid South Atncri- 
can has knoeke<l out :i6 ojtijon- 
enta en route to u 41-10-1 rec­
ord. Klvoro waa stoppeil in the 
■evenUi r o u n d  by B'lorentlno 
E tanandez in New York last 
Decombcr.
Giardello, with a 101-23 m ark, 
wUea m ainly on speed, a good 
left book and Jab.
,, , '<>•» mill'll f.,r the
(,vel*>"<lger;:. KiU/. doiihip,j
firM su'.d <core<l on a .vinr.lc t.v
'*'7‘ “■iplril <*n another1 of- "i ni"'""'
. .C ^  i i»sw) both .ciaglfit 
w tJj Deron Johnron’.*! varriflcc 
ny acc'ounfing for Ihe run b.iUcd
'Diat u.1.1 nioic fh.,„ cnoiij'h 
for Jim  o  D*olc nnti .Joe N’nx. 
ball, who check.yl the IhKleer'
firM II h.ntt,.r., he f.ir.M I,,,! fj. 
bn ly necdtHl NiixhaU'.i relief
S '  M IIW .""""
-, l.t U 
,4.'-H . .vcr. i - . - ,
, IV!) Tilhro!!
T.if) e-tl
ru-.'oi I.e..).;!:<• T'li-i: • 
Tlllr’tell (uvr
i 111;£ji..'uktm; rj.v.ion j;.- | ;; v
4-1 '. i r . tr
A!,):j-: N’ew York V.vf'.Lrt-. u.ii”-’ Or- 
teiiiii f'li;;;c,<'fl :i L-vii-n,;:» liono-r 
that rurnixl ll.iMnuor,- Orhilc. 
(last ('Li!<'aj;o White So* 4-:i




V e r n o n  M i n o r  S o h b i l i  A s j o c l i t i o n
Boys' and Girls' 
REGISTRATION FORM
/ •  t t f  io;,-to Sgf«* to s b t to *  the Verstete
-“'''ft*--Ate:tatt,;;,.*i cf £.;y ;r!;<tei-rf.'i:;!y fer ttte J ifs  




Trlnt liatv.t In FuU 
 --------------- Hoy or Girl.
vgauturcria> c r’s
r a r r n f ;  or 
Gu.Tirdian’!s Signature
Will Vn.i llclo? - I hm? . . .


































New First Baseman 
Optioned By Dodgers
'A P I-D ick  
N n, he young (irst biiseniim 
who Idt n big home run for l.o; 
Angeles IVKlgern his fir.st day in 
m e imijor league.r, was optioned 
rh iin d ay  to SiHilcane of the Pa- 
clfic Con.st League.
'Dio Dodger.-i brought Nen up 
from Si)okano Sept. 18, the day 
of tho final gam e of tliclr criti­
cal eerlen with St. I*ouls Cnrdln- 
•I.s.
Ncn tied tho score that night 
witii 0 ninth-lnning hom.i run 
and tho Dorigera iiltlmntoly won 
tho game ond swept iho pen- 
nant, knocking the Cnrd.i out of 
contention.
D .\M > Y  D E A I.
FO R  A 
F A M II,Y  M K A L
DEHCIOU.S 
•  PUllH 
BP7EF
f t r  Mily
Drive-Up
Vcrnoi* Rd.. 3 Mll4>« North (On 
lllg h ira r  f l  •« IIS4UA
BRfNGH ROl.I.ISS llO.Mi:
(Jliva »;nt the Tvviiis nff to .« 
l-O lead in ihe tir»t i.rung 
(loulvlluu luuue ItUU Uolhi. 
who al;.o douhlrti. T h e  Tv in-, 
broke the game «|)en w ith 'liree 
runs In the }.ix!h on Zriiio Ver-i 
snlles' twi.'tlnj; istp fh- trijile 
With the ba.'.e'i lo.uh il.
Don I/x  k hnmercsl In Ihe sec­
ond and Ken Hunt hit one In the 
ninth for the Sciudors' •coniu:.
T ilh u a ii, it ea lch lng  «lL;;i|e 
fioin tinent for Ihe Hed S<ix la s t ' 
y e a r , s o c k e d th re e  slriRles 
■ gainst the Y ankees befo re  he 
tr ip le d  In the I tth . W hitey F o rd , 
who |)itehed  the wtiole gam e, 
then  uncorked  11 wild tillch , al-
High School Rugby 
In Kelowna Saturday
O nce m ore  thla S a tu rd n v , 
n ig h y  come.s to  the  C ity  P a rk  
O val In Keiownu.
The Kelowna .Senior High 
School F irst XV tangle with 
Ihclr rlvnl.s from .South Oka­
nagan High School from Oliver. 
Game time l.i 2:20 p.m.
Kelowna got off to n good 
s ta rt In the new Rca.sori Inst 
.Saturday, eoinlng from behind 
to nl|) a big Penlleton team. 
10-9.
SALE
Tomnrrow, Tlair«dajr, April 
1C, throiidi ta Naturday, 
April 2.1, Came la for popular 
R ria il Ir Halo NariuiH,
W illi Tiaylor
 n R ( ] C S T .t l ) .
INir«anl at randoay
The Remarkable R-8
iJcliccrs up to  dS’ tiipg 
priced a s  low a*
5 2 1 9 0
And look a t th e  lu.cury 
that's  com hiftcd w ith (he 
econom y:
•  D e e p  p a d d e d  b u c k e t  
front seat' .  . . . plu.sh 
U|ihol.<.teiy a n d  in te r io r
•  2 .speed h e a t e r  d e f r o s t e r -  
f r e ih  (dr j y . ' t e m
•  T w in  j ia dded  .sun \ i s o r . s
•  P ad d ed  n n tl-g la re  
da.shboard
•  E iec ti'ie  wiiier.H
41 W lndvhii'id w aslicra
•  IIihI.v I'l fu l ly  mill-ru.-.t 
tr e a te d
•  Ile .ir .safety doo r lock.* 
keei» the  young  fry  In.slde 
safely
•  P ad d ed  floor ca rp e tin g
•  4 wheel dl.sc brakc.s for 
snfe, sure Btop.i
Win a 3%  II.P. 
OulboarsI Motor . . .
. . . buy a car a t G arry’s be­
tween April 15 and May .11, 
IfKM, and get In on tho draw. 
If an outlionrd isn’t lo your 
liking, we’ll bo li(i|)py to ku1>- 
.stitute a gift eertlficato of 
ei|unl valuo (149.9.1) rcdecm- 
nblo at your M arshall Wells 
store.
Ga r r y sMT
se rv ic e n tre
B e rn in i a l  S t. P aa l .7CMB43
Kelowna nnd d k t i le r s  only 
nuthoriicd Itenault dealer
"OLD HOME WEEK" 
AT LADD. . .
1964 STUDEBAKER
Daytona 4 Door Sedan
V-8 au to m a tic  trnnsm ks.slon, 
cus tom  rad io , p ad d e d  dn.sh, 
tin ted  gla.s.s, back-up  ligh ts, 
m a n y , m a n y  m o re  luxury  
e x n ra s  nnd only 6,000 o r i­
g in a l mile.s. B a lan ce  New 
C ar W nrran tv . 




Commander 4 D oor Sedan
6 cy lin d er w ith  «,tandnrd 
transm l.sslon , jm dded d ash  
. . . thU  Ls a  b ra n d  new  c a r  
an d  ju s t look a t  the  low, 
low jirlcc. N ew  C ur W ar- 






niHcayiie I Door Sedan
0 cy lin d er, ^t!^ndard tra n s -  
ml.ssion, cu.stom rad io , 2 
speed  w i|)cr wn.shcr8, b ra n d  
now fir.st line lirc s , us new 
th roughout. 





S ta n d a rd  trn n sm lsstn n , cu.s- 
torn rad io , padded  d ash , 2 
f:j»ced w ipers, slide open  
RtecI roof, heavy  du ty  
sliock.i unci s jirings, v e ry
$2495
1963 PONTIAC
Ntralorfllilrf 4 Door Sedan
0 cylinder ntandard trnnfi- 
mlsalon, 2 speed wiper 




Ambaaaador 4 Door Sedan
V-B dual range autom atic 
transmission, custom radio, 
padded dash, whlto wall 
tirca, wheel dlsca, back­
up lights, 8,000 original




6 cylinder wlUi standard 
trnnsmlaslan, custom radio, 
19,000 original mllc.s. I ’hls 
Immaculata automobile Is 
111© perfect family cor.
 $1B95
1962 STUDEBAKER
Regal 4 Door Hcdan
V-8, au tom atic trnnsm ls- 
nlon, radio, padded dash, 
tw in traction  differential, 
n early  now tire s , reclining 
sca ts , very  d e a n . ( t 4 1 | | C  
LADD PIUCK . 17 3
LADD LAW RENCE AVE. K elo w n a
Phone 762-221B
push down...
C H I X K - t P  en d  
tH A \€ tO V |- J t  IB IF
Y£._,r̂  _**!, e.; ttu-tt ta
t-Kbi." i'.,.s-4*.s- V, ;te .
: ', j  . - a ^. j.r ^
-Im \ I,....,!' , -■ I iii
te).. J  I* »te rf
f..:i xi dlitef-,£ t.,te I t a
sict -*,f- .te,
i ; . , !
k l l  OtlNA i\S O  Stn k t




if you can lift a finger 
you can start 
the 19 64  Lawn-Boy
Tho 1964 U w n -B o y  has the  easiest starting p o w er 
m ow er eng ine  overbu ilt. Simply (1) sw itch starter 
bu tton  to  ''o n "  and  push once to prime engine; 
(2) lift up  starter handle w ith tw o  fingers and you 're  
ready to  start cutting.
And th e re 's  an  ingenious now  grasscatchor th a t 
c an 't clog becau se  it fills from the back first. A th ro ttle  
control provides low  speed  for light cutting  and  high  
speed  for tough  cutting. Quick adjustable w heels  le t 
you ad ap t to desired cu tting  height w ithout tools.
L aw n-B oy 's  3 h o rsep o w er en g in e  g ives y o u  
enough  spunk to  cut th rough  even tho thickest g rass. 
And back of it ail, you go t Law n-B oy's tw o -y ea r 
warranty; tw ice tho w arranty anyone else offers. G ot 
your fingers on  a now Law n-B oy s o o n . . . a t  your 
Law n-Boy Dealer's. H e's listed in tho yellow  pag es .
LAWN-BOY
AGAIN CANADA’S BEST SELLING POWER MOWER
OUTBOARD MARINC CORPORATION OF CANADA LTD., PETERDOROUCIf, CANADA
Your Aiilliorlard Lawn-Iloy Dealer In Kriowna
iili^ iu ttif fT ^ R ji d o m p a i t t i .
INCOnPORATtD atf MAY lO/a
i’liono 762-5322 For All Dcpniinicnfe -—.iiliopB Capri 
Hlorc llourat Monday. 'Dieaday, Tliuradar, Jfibinldy 
0 a.m. to 5j30 p.m. !► - t t  ■ 
Oprn Till 9 p.m. Friday. C’loifd All Day Wfdnefdly^ ‘
( id  joiir l,:iwn Boy .it
TREADGOLD
SPORTING GOODS LTD.
1615 i’ANDOSY SI'. 762-2871
A  PREV IEW  
O F FA SH IO N
The Daily Courier F O R  FAMILY A N D  H O M E
s o tv m c  THE OKANAGAN — CANADA'S n V T t tOW L








Ah, spring! More than just a season, 
spring arrives when you feel in that 
magical mood, when all the world 
around you seems bright and new. 
Suddenly, it's  spring right n o w . . .  as 
fashion blossoms forth in all its 
beauty. You'll see romance, dash and 
drama in fashions for women. You'll 
discover a more distinguished look in 
styles for men. You'll find everything 
th a t's  light-hearted and lovely in 
children's apparel. You'll behold 
graceful charm in an array of ideas 
for your home. You'll have a wonder­
ful spring! Begin n o w . . .  turn the 
page for a preview of fashion news.
1
II
Soft, Sleek Dress 
Takes Over Style
A •etft optiag is i» i»« »ir lor
Hi « «  «l ro- 
ifos et foi
rollMtfHl bi tlM 
6 t wmI lentHbHi fhatii*! 
'tf Miter slkiltt. siktrtwaists
Btom lm , b isj m ti, rtiflle*. 
itfeAU. ioltiy drttva .ii»rlhrt»f 
sad  skeros, ikoopv eotisro sad 
b if Uppy boma am mure to 
BtoJi* sverf vomsB kxsk sod 
(ael iicr prettiest tlds 
Esf]H (tet« l styks lyte* bi«« 
sa to f sod fisre, v b tk  toUa 
sk im  Asfce s  eomfebsek.
la  •  lyetDg of romsatic d t ^  
tm. It’s asly astursi Quit mssy 
al tfw n a s t itmktjHi sad llstter- 
tag atyim bsro  soft empue
'droffwd wsktfijM 1*
youdkfoUy tas{HiirtsQ.t. too, us 
‘*iOQlrtMd-siUt smU'tliaii kutfu*' 
6bst oltea Sttd ia s  Qouacs ot 
llsiis
TS» a s to t i  wslitltae mske* 
s (»ikk)iaibl,e resppfcijsoce tor 
ip ia g  la <lr«.»e.# in'tb loft, 
tik)u»«y bodictt# sM  M k r  
iddrts^
Sprt&ftf arw eom ms  ©oa- 
rp tt larltsle stretobAd - m i 
plestod skQt drsisei w 11 It 
o U t e r  i s c k e t s .  d i e s s a i  m o t  
rspek tr, sad sleeved dretocs
sdllt
« to  fwdl]NdkSimi east 
sad jfiamtdtHom, wEkk ts r« iF  
Ir s  sa s pt t se dross t te t  lust 
pxifat iibe a mM, eenqjiid* dto 
ip r ts | dross piTOvs.
foirag’s slsses Is 
s l d i ^ ,  dsep s a d  wbls 
m  tap* Utapad. ABAmiga Om 
ileevad laok ts nha«t iemiaiae, 
di«r« wlM btt plasty of elsero. 
kess dre*a«i for wamca wbo pro-
tasks as«s forNeekdacs 
rorta*.
down, dsrtag drotoss rosfiy gs
B a im  ' ......................to tovra v bes-iitiMlir birod 
U'tdisped ictiop. rireolsr sjsi 
piuage aeddiaas teplactag tbs 
eo¥«tetd-u|i foerit."
Tba kmg dress is atm aa me- 
aiftg eutrottsi jkv 'Ckgsats. sad 
I'lMiag viil see a m osta ie  sr« 
r«y oi fo-tlste-lfoor tiuU'cm sad 
Itees.
PiB stripes sre stsnted far 
spriag to dxessev tost olar W
cttBtnk.ft with s 
wMte eoilsr and big bow, at a 
ewT'.pleraieEtiry p n o t 
Wbo's strsid  of tbs tsif, bdkl
peiet? N&Uxiy it teiemi, Ib« 
fesbfoe b si goae sil-out hit toe 
spectsrukr tfot ipttsg. sad 
n s a r  ol tbe im sm st dressei 
SKxad sre  ta besouMly tm- 
fportsfflt ib i t r s r t  sM  fkssi 
t*m u.
FLDWIUUI HtfMM  Is tos embro&dery u  groiiy sMped 
•fsto f m  s  wwtotlai m **  tbs« isto sa mmpua tidAMmm e tto  
rvdisiue sli tas rom sare ta saort. ptJt'ad sleeves aiu 
toe sesiua. fwtss U'Sia.
Soft, Feminine 
Is Spring Bride
Brilliantly Colored Suiting 
Used For Spring This Year
tiprtssr* brto* a m  WeSS A?w» 
to  «i»l* i» •  rw e s u rs r fy  !«!,"  
a iie  lexiffest t«&ro*s ce es^- 
p tro  »tyl*d ta  fc-ft
•̂acji ss »c»,. cbSfSssfe «e'|;wme 
sad wcaae lam.
Y tim t  wCi b e  agncv*' l i a e u r k i i M i  
to ss  rv-rr, wtm Wvisi 
•ss&afmi s s e w  heavy  bwiv* 
Ise* amttcaditry ..
T b e  f < . 4a r ,  t a  f s a t i r s e .  w t l i  t »  
wbiVt bm€.a-4m.. U s ' 3s a i ' * s s . » y .  
v b tte  btJteseig-i to hndt^.
Oae fte»-f»«!rti!,y v'sneasai c* 
toe b f ' l u i i i  efeie  llwraie t&.i 
•iprtag e t t  le  t&t 
«»ewrdtfci,l*4 eetM’ftf, wife
taSKtssto' fc e m . a l iht ffc-wefi 
sad  arm. ih* eritaSm ta tie  
b r t o e ' i  -rmh  i * .  c w  The
bride anil eel the fs;i«e t5»e.rDf 
erf tbe arpMifig hr ataanhi ’aa- 
d ttiassi mh:Ut axtit a uvith ta 
fbe {2rrvs::.&| je-tteju
s i  toe wKifi
Aim lurw (or tswtRf 1* to# 
rwri’vsl ta toe bsb*a,t.}ilt» or kt'f« 
ebW  bood f-oe Imh xh* brvi* 
•ad  brr ettrfideBto Tb#r# vftt 
be msisy hicsrfj'iwes
•ocb se toe vTry ebsta or very 
komt tosstHls, or a reCi tost 
pstpi oot from s  (rw -lroa ot
|(sb rk  pervfelsg s St* toe 
j Wkrte bridtj |s>*ss» s&d v«t,li 
:bee«me t  trsAimvs rsrijr as 
'tfcd. Txidt,?, e wfete 
:* 'iae  rk*  sM  wtafcsa^ ts s e  
}ss4 e w s  toe wfei#
‘Mdifci beseem a wkn*
:i-fe tUBs4#:®«st *4 tte*tors* *;to 
:!»«.Ueto-<estajy
Wblle i.1 hhm.
;s»frfodi. r'oee* etta fejeV'ta-fee-
v a ip f  s a  a'dpL'Sr b i s . t y  i & j  
Ofaatt tian.aas\t alu  
lyifeteiite truitf'tafietv. t,.sj« to* 
1*4 iJfta ate Oa 
.toe bee si toe aaine tin-.* 
WVn* toe «•> id
besim sita wesJto. me»a* ‘'M*y 
yc*4 bive a fell pss^lry-"
Qli,!'# fl'f«i'led' weditsag fskr* 
oRr# vrrf# ir.sd# yj te**
?»■«; »'««' (!3f tbe ia-i4e 
iot 1*1# gl«5fSl.
fever tisoc wts;!#' trtia  t'ap- 
{*rf» msde (eibi!® new* c® 
JasxitTf §, I t a .  they have beta 
sskI a imii ta  “ hrvdsl 
wtn* ’■ c.la to il d#y. Merths
W**v:r!fk« wts:e large dititxKKl 
t*4ClLle* m  her s'etkiitig ilip- 
iftssl from m«j'» bacli-
I Few womr* csa re tltl  the
|!'_r« of t3«tlii*.&tiy oc&jeRj f«a* , 
SEtl even fewer wiii he iU e  to 
refill toe v i v i f i t t i ,  £»ew ip n a g
A (sr cry trom tbe *4S-ioia*d 
fuil ta ye«t«r>e«.f t» toe aew- 
« » ae r to |k»wiii| U ie u  trf s«*  
be#, fomi la revj; j»e#%dta
_f».a£)w«4 kiwrmsliBe,
[ h e i f t y  to JW ta^  t i r r y  p t i b * .  
‘- to e  ti^e fittuiy tsm Lgtt 
jsuv'y; rirb j,ifde*„ s » « l s y » l  a tii 
‘p e s r i  Vi'Sie* T«k» s i» i  to re *  ta  
.to e* #  u»a*e t a k a  * - t * * r  to  t* *  
rfiiSI for s Sewtwwtoy. i'*£jei.s,- 
tog fees,
*ArFt.OAC* D klW Q
i Aweedtoi' to to# Kiii-msJ 
Iktsid ta to# Ccist isd  Stoii is. 
d'Jiisry, "‘W’ccfttfi sre ms* a d s |. 
:torf to  Ibesr s f tse tisc ii to  M vaier—
per*—#
fed sboh e#!
Soft Chiffons And Lacy Wools 
Contrast With Crisp Tailored Styles
VttledMfMi f4wiA ■ ■ ■ _,wa,*w am A   # . • . *Tabrlee fer dress** mstcb th* 
■oft mood ef tprlng fsthion. 
with meny chlffoni. Iscy wool*, 
crepes itvd Ijice look*
very oew sad Importsnt ia fre«h 
Fouaf ityje*.
Lb marked eoBtrait, ere the 
criap fabrlci luch s i  lilk twiiu. 
erftomsni, textured cottooi eod 
UiWM that ar* uied for fprlog'i 
more tailored itylei.
Colorwlse, the ipring »pe<s 
trum  il pale and pretty with 
•ra p lu ili  on ploki, yellowed 
^  clear pale greeBi. china 
bhie*. aqua, and the aprfcot- 
mtk>n range.
for vprtng d m te i ,  with black 
ind white looking eipedaUy 
right uiod togflhcr i i  »olsd» or 
mixed In prlnti.
^ r in g  U a itudy In co n trn ti, 
and nowhere U thli belter 
seen than in the new costumes 
and ccMjrdinatei where a linglc 
outfit may mix color, pattern 
and taxtur*.
For example, a black and 
white lilk i«lka dot d reii hat 
an oatmeal linen coat; navy 
hlaiera are worn ever white 
c w  drewea; print linen 
blousei top lacy tweed lulta and 
trl-color odd-Jacket. aklrt and
S i
C.YSUAIXT SM.AIIT rayon-
twill su itd res i in contrast 
colors feature* fashion’s new 
longer jacket, saddle-atltchcd 
to match iklrt.
.and tha rwaulta aro fr««b, young 
,'taiMajsa to' p e e t  *p*icg.*‘
! SbapA# move cio&er to the 
■ boidy—witftoui sscrthj'tog the 
rfivvrod Chstki-'ltaStteaced m m .
I Multlpl# pocbeSa. bravi bet- 
\mm  sad  ropiHilXiKrii give mdu 
:lb« m mtsry took lhal ia tsktog 
ifsibtos oM&msad.
I 'T»tkwi.sg hsi beooRV# a ita tu i 
iiesHttoi high la
lAGLAWl M IErfeA 'l'HJ
j S b o J ik r i  tro  liifS'fiy w «ef 
',b.:l *erfi. sbd regtsa* are pr#-
;t*rr«»i 'S5#>rroi wawiisae lo move 
;V:*wartti ib«' w rtita. mxhtnmat
fc»v-rnsg tbaan.
I C'cilar* ea auili ar# f,min 
'■a&i neat. feiesfue'Cily, tbey are 
ipcavwrtili# with iblftiratH e**e 
; SiifBetimei luii* are coilark'H 
f 'ttt nc'i a t taiea a.i in p*.ii tsa- 
A new a*)|';r«varh to peek. 
i,U*et, to  tailored at well s i 
idreS'iy (aiKv;®*. li tiw der'jv-ctrt 
;type that *‘lake» the rlunf#.** 
Coftume tuHi, peetly expon- 
s e ti  of *"totrthemei:i," are *». 
fhaeuisg,. ShiBiujig b’ou tet oft*a 
rTittrh or complement. Cape- 
iett or jackets top dresses; 
inile overtaials match or ct®- 
tra it wtlh iuits, or sk.lrt.a and 
b-limae*—delighting America on- 
thr-move.
The #v.'it with blarer Jacket la 
gaining Impetui.
RKItTS A*K Cl.ACEFlX 
Skirts have more movemetil, 
often flaring gently. Wheti 
itralght. they are gracefully 
eaied. Length* remain status 
q u o -an d  the fashion edict Is 
’’skirt* covering the kneea are 
more elegant than extremely 
short lengthi.”
In fabric*, imooth aurfaces 
are newest — pin itrlpes 
checks, glen plaids, airy  tweeds. 
Dressier suits appear In elegant 
ribs, and m ilitary suits are In 
gabardines, men’s wear wor- 
itcds and twills.
-ZT'” . «i w oa j x
Oatitrait colors are Imporlantblouse outflta abourld.
Sleeves, Necklines, Waistlines 
All In A Mellow Spring Mood
Aad aditt of cleevet. neck 
tliMM. walstUiiei this spring?
Boeves spread fashion’s n>- 
mantle message. They often 
bOlow, are often ruffled, and 
they’re Itmtrer even when they’re
COUItSS FOR ADIILTC
MONCTON (C P)-T he Monc- 
loQ High School will offer a spt- 
ctol course (or adults during Its 
fall term. It will be open to 
adults who have been out of 
achool for a t least two years and 
Who wish lo study at their own 
ra te  of speed. Grades 10. 11 and 
U  academic subjects will be 
taught by one teacher.
COIXKCnON INSURiO) 
Roar R im ra ' gun collection, 
which he keeps in a big glass 
case a t his Double 11 Kanch. la 
loaured for 123,000.
lean, '^ e l r  softer look brings 
the ladyUk# air to tha most
V. dramatic costumes.
Necklines, too, lubicrlbe to 
the mellow mood, gently draped 
and shaped, cowled, ruffled. 
Ixjwed. Sometimes they're high 
and h a n d a o m e ,  sometimes 
notched and neat, and some­
times non-existent.
Waistlines generally stretch 
downward, In suit Jackets and 
in dresses with long and bloused 
or long and pocketed tops above 
fuller skirts. The high rUe 
look prevails In princess and 
empire styling.
Frequently, tha ImporUnt 
dresi-wlth-c<®t combines an 
empire coat and long-torso 
dress—or vice versa.
For evening occasions, neck­
lines are particularly dramatic. 
They’re beautifully bared.
Glasses pu t th e  accent on
Make yoor g jm a  ta  
importMit faihioD tpoM- 
sory. ChoMe (rinies in (mco- 
flatterini itylet that com­
plement your personality.
TONBItAT Son Olassea 
available to duplicate your 
present prescription in 
same modem frames.
KELOWNA OI>TIUL CO.
1453 ELLB ST. 762-2987
You're headed 
for beauty a t
l a m i n g o  Beauty Salon
SHOPS C A PR I
No Apfx^ntmcnl Ncoeaaary , , .  Open 9 to 6 daily
Phone 762-5302
Fur Designers Follow Lead 
Toward Pale Spring Colors
r m i f  iiCLNi o f  a  norr
are mem to to il gtnily 
d*«ga t&Mirthie ta 
•niall hcKioditoota Bnuifc »oo4
. • g i a
and HMrfuir check. Ejp-ficwii 
jacket, fcito new iig.hiiy 4rtv> 
j>*»l ihio«4i'ie''r. yy^a dro'»p*cs- 
wii.stiiae dreij.
fam  aad p e tty  aalflNtg4#aMlrfMSlAlM, dfâwwHf SUUNnaQIIR jpwCTwiÊmi l̂OW
sfwifig laiA. Ookars tor aro- 
am  aro atat and m |e , iwiiitisMi 
«i> the feoitaiM  locA. Fur desigw 
crs. too. htaiev* ta M(ta*«e erf 
ha* had f o r t t e  f o e ' 
hprlhi. sad 9m rosulCB , 
ftiR . k d y ttw  Rttki term. / 
Mhitv «aitll furs I* Aaicrtc«». 
brod Em ha mlBk 4i*pkiy |uU«', 
neturol rators maek a* putt 
ibituM. fa^ifr-b«tg«. kvewder- 
twto*. pel* tmgm aad tatqw.
Tbe MW fur (roatfoas foltow 
roveral themes. Fopuler is tiM 
casual, alMwsi sporty, styliag 
of fors—tato cardlgaa jacket*, 
tor msta'-hce. A shetrt pi^ 'um  
jacket is styled with |Juftgv*n 
MckixM and ctortked a t tha 
walsr wjth a calf b e lt  !
Om  fUrtag jarke t display#- 
p i t s  worked veiticatly to 
low the waist, then horUoii'tal--' 
ly, With tw k e t Cap* set weli 
b ack  ta  use s id e  se a ta * .
S i e e v t i e M  j a c k e t *  a r e  n e e n  t o ;  
many ccileciioiii, Am-aag such; 
style* u  c®« dM lfM d to b*' 
wvra open to th# wmiit. fecUy: 
b5>U'Sed t a  b a c k  with w iii ,  d#©p| 
arnibcies., J
S i d e *  f o r  i p n a g  t a k *  o s  a f  
oorrspiettiy new k*A, Ttogr' a r i l  
have a Krftcr ito*.'‘ 
S o m e  * f «  f c i t e i S e d -  o Q m w s  a r e  
o )  a J - s h ' i p e i > J  c v r  tri'taguiar wtsh 
d.Vch poC'kvl*
•TO •
•  saBflcta maay 9m 
Ua Buurnmp foto Aaadkas- 
fotorf paints ta th* back, otbars 
tstUh^mm hi troiA, fatdd by 
fowtaM «r for bamws.
Chto smaO fop* styto ts M d  
to pbfo by a for fow.
For mmdagA tm  'ifaiitfnisro 
tfoak la rocnaaik hatm aTlSk 
eapm, boimm aad w ips ••• 
dttoce balmy aigkts iwaF'.
  ...  I..................
w m  FfRVr AWARD
T htigh t tmm creator Rad 
SerlisMt iroa th* first Ffobody 
Award *v*r bastowed «s a  
v rttta  tfkr ku  IH i TV drasto, 
Htatuiem for a H*avyw«iiki
8E A irrY  
FASHIONS trom 
MAX FACTOR





K sfl Ptanh -  Shafos ta 
Max Factor





Spring h u  krrivtd at Geo. A. Mcikle’i 
itylcs available. Come in tcxliy and get 
largett selection of bright new faihiom
New Slylei ba
HANDBAGS




Otooi* from tb* 
n*w Spring styles 
and colors. 
Ladles' shoes by 
N aturallur, Heel 





For th* man who appreta- 
atos th* finest quality and a 
perfect fit — choose from th* 
finest all wool English 
worsteds and Venetians, ex­
pertly tailored to ensure 
lasting satisfaction. All the 
popular shades and styles. 
Tnlls, short, semi-stouts, 
regulars. (36 to 46).
55.00 to 95.00
and we offer \t)u  the latest eolori aad
let for Spring in a new outfit from the 
in Kelowna.
LADIE'S WEAR
b e .m t i h ’i , co ats
For Spring Wear in the ftneil C*m*l 
Hair, Harris Tweeds, NovTtty Tsreeds 
in checks and plain*. A wonderful 
range. Sixes 8 to 20.
32.95 to  110.00
The New LA M IN A TED  CO AT
For Spring
Tailored to perfection In featherllght 
fine Jersey Smartly styled % length 
and revcrsiole styles to choose from. 
Sixes 10 to 20.
22.95  to 29.95
REVF.R8IBLE 
SHOWERPROOF COATS
Of cotton and acetate, plain colort, 
fancy patterns, check*. Th* id«al coat 
for casual Spring wear. Sic* I  to 44. 
Priced—
19.95 to  29 .95
SPORTS JACKETS
FOR SPRING
Of tb* fiiMHit aU wool XngUali 
and Bootoh tw**da — AU th* 
new Spring sbadea, pattern* 
and etylee. TaUa — aborte. 
B egulan M to 41 —
35.00 to 5 95 0
• Yb M wtth Uuil
■ AlTt
I «,^ntoawwwrW foto _ _ __ ^
new i^orta Jaeket — O wool 1 ^  
Ush wonted flannels. T*rylene and 
wool — aUm and regular atylea <-
M to 41 13.95 ..32.50
M W  M n r a w M w  H M X I - .
•Uma, |lipat«riL Regulara, new 
Spring aolora. 8m* from aga g fo
495 # 12.95
4 






LOVELY s u m  FOR SPRING
Tw o and th ree  piece sulta ta  double knit 
Je rsey  and twcwl* In ta ilo red  and dre*»- 
m nkcr styles. l iv e ly  shades oorrect for 
S pring  w ear. Sizes 10 to  30,
, 29.95 to 75.00
1.9S (0 3.9S 
. prir 1.19 to IJO 
. 1.00 to S.9S 
. 1.00 to 6.00
SPRING SHOES For MEN
Put spring in your step with a  pair ta new Spring altoe*. 
Mulkie’a have a largo selection of quality shoes by Scott 
McHale, Daeks and Hewetson. /
10.95 to 23.95
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd
Triic Store of Quality in Lkmntown Kolowna 
Bringing Fnahlon to Kelowna and District FamUioi for 65 Veari
 ^  ---------------------------------------------------------------------
r « l ) i f  CjyiCAL DATTHtE
tc f to g u t iit« day occa»iac.t, 
azkje* »tap fe rvard  to teirsr 
bim  (atoto® tkla ataisg. Lea- 
tocjr caaual* at itott are iekaa-
w i«  trojii top rigfet) boode*, 
fiat »iih  iwtc4»«-tli«l] pttct- 
ed au«, oajccastti
*iid niary-jifl* flat. Late-day 
k -itoaif at r iin t ar* tctock'
«i«« (icm  top_light) th«_ 
daip tock to turvi 
pump, tlgh-heatod pumf, 
dw-nto-atrap tiiAi puffi#.
tu  ©Mft-
f t d X k t
,r I  .■.iffej-
Dashing Look 
Makes News
Y U  U dm M  ewl tito fo itto n
look* both n«k« fsAle* bead-
Wtr.*# tot iganBE, *»“* otolltottti 
lu«« desteaeiMta to «aaiiipt*> 
meat batk meoda.
"‘M  littntfmtotoe air prevtoto 
to « wide vemty ta iuit foapM. 
•trowt aftd tabrka. Tbaoiyater- 
ioiu. atatly draped tuibea to 
•beer, tsiky fabrks aad ttu 
ftowared bat vito vida, curvmg, 
graceful brim offor but two ta 
Btaay
Ftitooaea. aaikuni, 'ptefito bats 
aad bttk beta wttb a ptiyisb air 
ara part ta ffmag** great var­
iety ta »tytos ready to asaura a
sotai kxto ta dato atto drama.
1 0  ACCENT toe ita t. to-
m ac tic lock ol fssiac® u  ihi* 
b«ie tmoota bartobaj
• l td  three cul-oot toMtru. am-
bo4*«d ia gold. It oil a 
•uade $Ait eito mock - wool 
Witoat aito trtogai itule.
Handbags, Deeper, Bright, Gay 
With Softer, Smoother Silhouette
Sailor* aad tabcr 
tkapea fo femiataa wlto tba 
touch ta fWwtrt aad datot^ <to» 
taiia ta ad ktttos, while tha 
more tody.Uke •tylaa aometimaa 
take a taikred trim.
High - ru ieg  bate head fot 
^pctog wtth a new aura ta etab 
iitu, Tuweriag ttatuee ara gaady 
rouftded.
Color rwBga i* a* wtda aa the 
wodd ta faihioQ. There are lij^t 
aad bright ihader to m atch <xr 
contrast with sp.rtof appare 
and to m i idS neutrals auch a t 
perea&lai ruvies arto hlacki. Oe 
the other hand, bats to atat neuc 
tral tc»e* caa provide Just to t 
I rigiil r»t# for coloiful coetume#.
■ n o m i A  w m v  c o o c i i t .  t « s . .  a ? « .  w . n w
rm o e r r f .  exi*r»ved gold
necklace aad matchtog c'-il-
liXiks display t?,e tpxing ip:,m,
aod i'O dc»!fS tiiriiyw ».kia p<tr- 
lu n .e
IdttTTIh'G i P K l l v 'O  d tam a bii,r »Ci-ei;ttd w-.to a
ta created with wtde-bnmmed full dorea F ieach adk rosea.
purtare hst ot naruisl r»ori.e-
Soft Look Afoot This Spring 
Means Pliant Leather Texture
A romantic k»k  aad a leath-ito ii iprtng'* wardrolw*. aita 
•ry  feeUng characterties newj ife#? ihades help cicete the lotml 
•prm g »hiws. The m ti look afoot(kiuk. I'aie tints that Wend witfj 
m eans {diant leather textures, I iiikking tt« e i a te  new—also, 
light and tinght color* and mote I w hiten^  green* and blue*, 
letutotne ityUng. im au \e . peach.
The shaping ta  the um ple: colon aurh as
puEn{> tot tpnng  i» lover-cut esjwUdfire red. skyboh blue and 
aide* and front and set on Stccn add an elevtrsc
variety of low and rrdd-beel! to *tiy co»t«me. Natural
•tyiei. Prettymg up its sleek Jcattcr* color* — amber, tan. 
bouette are »urh fa,i.hson fxjmt* j ch:n>-*-ctfltinu# In {Kvpulanty, a* 
as otw® ihanki. flat Iwckles ori*^* tt*  ataodard*. black and
bow* and itripptng effect* acroa* navy.
Tlve crescent predomlnlate:* tn
FAM ES T f a n
j AUCKLAND <CP) -  Kevin 
’ CrO'Wther, SS. y e a r-o k l mth 
' legged I'urfer, ha* paiaed the 
Haadbeg* pre*e.et a w*.li-{ up-to-the-mtoute ’V.ft touch" : twoiue roedaliic® tests ta the 
rouactod aetocuoo ta softly Ae-j Look to the light wneis it come* ■ A..calat»l. New Zealand. Sort 
tau -d  style* to rsaoy leather* [to ceiors Fat tel* are t trs t to g  Itae-Savmg Atsociatioa Civw- 
and cteki* Th# I ttk  moat tateiijout all over—Uue. i-tak. >eliow. hi* left leg »  year*
refiect* the 6cw rcmaBUc UendU* well a t  eff'Wtiite. I:ii}xriaat, ^ i l  was a eo.mpwUtive
ia ta itim . I too. a re  tsrigtit shades, ra ru fu -; yp ,m-(
Battabag ih a fe i. from im all ^nrly reds The ‘“natural lea- uf#..*avmg,
(to fairly large tn tire, are deep-f ther" color* and that fprmg per-;----------------------------------- -
er than last year aed aofiened ennial, navy, are other favurttei. j ĵ uy fhvaT E  FIODUCK 
in suhouette, Teatje* vary — Ijite-day and after-dark hatid-i MOSCOW (AP)—Tbe fovera-
bag style* spotligiii enveiopieb,; ment newspaper Irvestia re-
BEAOmO TKB K A f parada
this aeaaae ts atraw, expordl. 
naked wtto cotor-matcbed (rcab 
Ptmeta. Hat. to roaa-ptok ball-
straw , la trimmed wito fwrwato 
rose caKtkia. Usuaoal eamgm  
U a fb ra l n e c k la e a  ta tritai 
roaes.
(DOME BAOg LATEJi Kattooal narty. la a r t  Om baaHli
REOINA iC F )—Craig Boake tta  at lea«t three othar wtotstara 
ta Melville. Eaak . aad bis cou-(msc tweak dowia through 
sin Marsh ail Be.U recently ap-'wcek. 
plied for jobs as coa*»rv'aik® j 
talicars with the Saikatchew an’ 
nat-ural rtso u rtes  d ep an m ee i..
Peraocmal director Z, L  Breese 
regretfully toformed them they i 
coukto’l qualify. Craig is eight! 
a&d Marshall seven year* nki. |
(smooth, grauicd, waxy, patent 
and auede.
in  the daytim e dreas 
lii.®, Muartcst handbaga 
play dressff.aker detail*, 
a t  diapiiig effei'ti,
*ca!h'|'S Fc'u.iainc 
jicsjiitics Siid Wx t>ag» ■'




the tx>e itory, ejtwclally on high 
arsd nud-heel ahoei. As the heel 
towers, the rre*crot widen* to
an fival. pre*enUng a ttwrter, 
more rounded picture, Taswred 
and jrupsfxl squares abare to
Uie scene.
tU B IC S  AND DlAMONTkS
decorate Um ring-and-watth 
te t Ruby cover on the w-tde 
gold bracelet con.ceal» watch 
betieath.
Collars, Cuffs Botli 
Making Comeback
UoSUri and cuffs, make a 
lad) like coir.fUack for iprlng.
Faihloned of cotton. cr#p«, 
eyelet, lace, organdy and other 
sheer fabric*, spring * detach­
able collars and osffs adil fresh 
tmiche* of femsnily to any out­
fit
j Rrfrcihing tn white to light­
en and biighten navy, arta 
Iplay up the new pin itrlpe*.
Ihe vamp 
Among the many iurfacc 
treatmeYrt* ara tmooth and 
•uede leaQler. patent leather, 
fram ed  arrd cniihed leather*, 
and casual bruihed and waxy; 
lea th e n  ’
Hetarnlng on the new wav# ta 
romanUcsim are the sling-lsack' 
and the strap landal. These ffot- 
wear favorite* may be wcom 
daytim e or evening, depending 
on texture, heel height and styl- 
tog <letaU.
.Strap* range from skinny to 
wide, from T-«trap to mkl-vamp 
strap. Sling* may be completely 
open or feature a nanow  leather 
beck-post 
Casual*, too. have gone
qultely elegant. Uttle-heel sand­
als with a harrdcraftctl hvik are 
aeen In new wasv leathers, with 
a finish that retains natural
ahadtog*. . . .  .. ’collars and ruff* alio come In
Both • 'tttl#  variatim s on t te j^  c jo ffe i variety ol print* and 
mos'casin theme and graceful,
walking shoe* are Interpreted ml Many collar* tofily bow-tie 
waxy leather. a romantic Ingenue look
Pump* and sandal* In other* are pileated. ruffed, catv
am m lh. suede, patent arsd lustreierf or ••pcy.f* collars " Cuffs
leather* grace the springtime. , re cften deep and flared. 
l.ate-day and evening footwear 
ha* an especially romantic air — 
auv'h a* a pale »ued« pum p w»th 
flower aptillqtie: multl-colorest
palenl strip* anchored to a sole 
lined in bright leather: a bronre 
lustre lealhet pump with over- 
aire cut ateel Inickle,
Color 1* a carrllnal element In
Plants lend Charm 
To Home Settings
Ijving t t t tc d  plant* lend na­
tural charm and color lo room 
se'-ttngs and serve funcUooaJ as 
we'.! as decuraUve purpo»t» for 
•prmg.
Tall, lush greenery providet a 
natural t>«rkdrop for elegant
fum ishingi, Oay-{v)tted plan!* 
arid laurcr* can he grouped at 
the I'aie of statuary as the cen­
tral fcH-us of a terrance-dming 
area.
fo u r  Urge pedestal* holding 
clay-potted ferns, to all cor­
ner* of a rcxim. give Ihe effect 
of a garden-like l.jrakfast n<''ok. 
And large day-potted foliage 
plant* set tiirediy on the ftm r 
In the corners of a dttung riv>m 
enhance formal furniihings
•case.®'* d res ie t, eoata
*u.lt*.
F&r daytime W'ear. casual caP 
eg'jry. i i‘» atill the satchel or 
tfjte—no locger oversaed. but 
suil roomy eooa.g,h for thaae bua- 
dred-aad-oee eiieottal* no lady 
would be vnthCKji. Expandable 
*tde» and delicate cotorii c-ndow 
these casual carryall* with aa
Pretty Details 
Enhance Gloves
The i{Iftog fiova story can 
be suj.-.jr,ed up m on* word-— 
ladylike. Dressier glove* have 
the fashsc.® ipotlight, and de­
tailing run* riot. Embroidery, 
fagtotiiig. openwork, lace to- 
sen s arid trim , even patterns 
wtil enhance new glcrve*.
Scift {link* and purtde*, auch 
a t  arnetiiyit and hyacinth, make! 
rtaor newt, and ftner, delicate 
fabrics promote the romantic 
feeling.
Casual arv-d tailored style* 
have new interert. due to bold 
texture* arvd offlwat, unusual 
wcavci. Among them are harrd 
crochet and leather combma 
bon* In neutral tone*. Stretch 
fabric*. IncUidlng leather*, have 
gone tn new lengths—formal t« j | 
bdtnn style* in stretch n jkw  are,I 
piipmlar,
De.’slgner* have stayed away 
from strictly functional sDUog 
and gone all out to make Ihl* 
season'* gloves an lmi>ortant 
part of tJie stiring costume.
clatctiea and fiat pouches w ith : jiyj-jj Moscow hou**wlve* are 
£.hatos. Ttoey use a iimumum ta ■ igio trm. m arket to
•ryung deiaU - burwtoed gota. twy vegetable* at hl.g,h price* 
.fk«.in,gs. a tcNvSch ta Jeweling, or;p,g^gm^ S o v i e t  guvemmeitl 
o v ert^ s .lp e ib ap e  a seH-ieathef bow. ones, Th# free
ea\e.£.«,,*es.i liie-day iestbser* ra.nge. m arket produce is from p>fivate 
from disUiictne reptiles to; gi,ideii» permatttd under th# 
‘̂ ig lo i .s y  a.'.r.£oth, glowic.g lu su e i Soviet *)*tcm ta fov#r&m#ct 
' aad sleek suede ifarrntog
WORK TAKES TOLL
W ILUNQTON tCPl -  Dw 
maada are being made that itie 
burden ta  work oa New Zeaiawd 
rabtoet mtoUter* be ligbtMied 
after three miaister* have bees 
itrick ta  b.v illaei* whUe oo .mt»- 
.licto* abroad. }. S. Mtadow- 
'croft, peeiideat ta  the ruitog
•  BOAT TOPS
•  C O N V O ttB L H
• ruRNrruwe
VALLEY
UpliolstnT A TVfai Slwf
I t ta  EM&a it. PlhWki 1IA4IN
ff lA lT  fifrf)WI.T
Lying in the Min f»jr a few 
minutcp each day will start a 
imotectlve coat cf lan that will 
help prevent sunburn at vaca- 
tk<n time.
PRACTISE E R tlN n i
HAI.IFAX <CIM--An organira 
lit® of young {XH'tde who plan 
te Imprcwe their »{wken French 
ha* twen formed at Dallwiutle, 
Univerxlty. I>e Cercle des Ami* 
alms to irrlng together all stu­
dent* who "like t o  j)ut Into prac 
lire what they have l e a r n t  In 





The season of 
things newl
And forennoat among a 
woman'* thoughts ia the 
crowning glory of her hair. 
Our staff m aintains Its 
nwarcnes* ta  changing fash­
ion* so that you may always 

































Turvty* Furniture hive the very Urgeit *«lcctioti of 
top grade, up-to-date furniture and (umithings ia 
the Okanagan Valley. 3 floor* of beautifully 
ditplayed livingroom luite*, dining room suite*, and 
bedroom suite*, all new 1964 itylingi.
Any room in your house can attain the high degree 
of lovclinc** that you want by aJlowing Turvcy’i  
colour scheme expert* to provide the correct 
furniture and colour combinations. Home appoint­
ment* can be anange at your convenience.
Come in today . . . browse through the »tore . . .  
see our French and Italian Provincial, Eiriy 
American Traditional or contemporary stylings. You 
are sure lo find furniture to your liking at Turvey’s.
You will go a long, long way before you find at 
big a selection, as high a quality and aa low, low 








BEDROOM SUITES “ 99. 00
an dof course easy budget terms may bo arranged.
From an end (able (o a housefull yon wlB 
And II at . . .
TURVEYS
FURNITURE
"The Home ol Persomlizwl Soivico"
1618 PANDOSY ST. -  KELOWNA 
Phono 762-0836
I
If. ttM "S" Influence Wkieiy Noticed 
In Fabrics Of All Types
_ Ib lo r spriBig I t  tb t 
bilbiaac* Ib  bforiro. T bey 'rt
(SBtiMTt. Hfpfrle_
i^purty BBd MziiMd. A M  tbey 
crftcB ta«tcik~-biit ac t cut ta
look iu r foitag-
Bporty for IM Btatve life are 
ap riac 't styles ia 
tuMlt,
cr. rieiBim.,
ftaitlcs take  to tbe 
aumy gnKtauOy tfraped Bad 
sbaped t«.thkiit> m m  etttermg 
for tbe f»r« l e n aB. Im portant 
ia Uus KitHtp aro  crepe* aad 
*Met% ta  siik. ntyoa. wbbper- 
weight w-ook, eoncmt aad 
Irfeods.
Snipes set tbe pace for spring 
styles from »tat to sporty—pia. 
biaM r, m attras* aad b m ia rm
stripes ia sbadai light to bright.
Stretch fabrics acquire a e v  
eiaiaeoee as seieace lariagg dis- 
covertes to these to.ea out ta  the 
test tube stage into real taatooa 
.practtcahty. Sportswear ia suU 
tfo  strooidKdd for m m \ um, 
but there 1* an  tocr«a»tog 
variety ta  oib«r styles wMcfa 
take jtavaiitage ta  toe active 
cociifort aad shape-relaiatog 
sm anoess ta stretch fabrtcs.
Wboi tbey+e saootab. tbey 
have crisp, flat surtaees that? 
them off Qmi taiharod but (etni-t 
ntnf^ took ta  fishH ni ItTvrni * 
and Itoee tooka, mtatoas aodi 
laea’s w«ar type worateds. fori 
iastarsc*. j
Fartieularty sm art and aeW'ly; 
important a ra  iIm  tlubtied and 
tha aiigbdy o r strocjfiy rtibad  
vaavaa. ftwb as gabardtolet, 
tv ilk , cords, berrtogtxauts, 
tbar>haig» •aad rustic silks.
Suit a ^  mmiMtd, tpm gy  and 
laey (abrtoa loake much ta 
mobair. twiwd. bubbly wools 
and btoads ta  aU sorts. Lace 
itself is a roost attractive part 
ta  this airy, throughly femintoe
J e w e l r y  F i h  S p r in g  I 
W ith  D e l i c i t e  D e s ig n I
Spring Jewelry adds Just-! 
right (mishUiLg touches to boto 
romanu? acKl tailored looks. i 
l^u m f's  atatened, iru»e feiiv| 
toiae liiiiioaet’e.s are arcecied  b y !
J delicately deeijpied aiid cotoredito ip n cg 'e  costurne jewelry. A 
' bib necklaces, daagiiag earrm gs, 1 g a rd ta  ta vegeUtaes grow i c® 
rings aad bracelets. Empbasi* b j  pm J and b raceleu , while the 
Ion fee " rea l took" la beutoom-1‘anim al kingdoiii' provides bug, 
iin»pired peadaak , earrtngs and j butterfly aed fsih piiii, Stri{w», 
brvwches. jduts and reanieled tiesigns piio-
Fashtoo matche# efsnag’e i 'to e  colorful accent* for fash- 
taiktfed mood wtth clawica.ii.v i ton'e t&appy young desigai. 
iiyied Jewelry. ‘Im p artan t" j Flower fiin* htoom to the 
ptni, eaiTiagi, bracelets eivX i spring, to a wide and colorful 
nrckiacei come to gold or rotors j array .
complemesiury lo spring's Sunimer Jewelry is Imagto*- 
tweedy teaturw . ft’hit* j e w e l r y !  tively styled w i t o  brightly color- 
gives a crisp, clean effect wltfa'.ed hrtot cuff bracelets, playful
Frtth Toudi Shows For Spring 
In Both Boys' Dross, Spoitnvoir
tlMca*a 
1m^  tida
I f s  a  K ^ h w . t a l i l t e  kMk 
tk a t adds a  trofo  ioycii ta  Mmto 
boys' d iass  and  aport «*aar- 
flM  m m m t caloffBgi a ra  addta 
aad  talm lBta. B at toacw ara  
|d « t y  ta  brtghls. wtth eomwcy 
rads, paaklsh brow m . dasgt piaks
mm- lor Uw as waQ at atrtadk 'la
s«r|pM
Also & •« mM m m  tat sprtof 
Is aa  "a th te fk  took" to b e ^
apurtswear. This toclude* not 
only nautk'to 'but alao rugby 
b a f b ali and teamtoltaltoeoced 
•tylefe
Boys' «prtof stota ara tradF 
tianaily siytoia. and raftoct ttw 
trend  to bghter, brighter ootor* 
togs. Many are  subtly striped. 
BesKtos the hght.
If to t apffft  d tdrti loilaar 
lb s  addtaie traato.
BaseliaB )acktas with or "wlto- 
4Mt fkaaea w  (toaata Itoiaf. 
WmmmdaOmmeM  styiiro. rugby 
tooki. ftato ,rtoa« rard igaas and 
maatouria ctalar atyltw. and pup- 
Ito fatisii todbtos « ito  nx>my 
pocktas bkWaa m d m  aikaioiiad 
stabtoatta sCTWHtr to du 
Ji^ket aelK ttoa.
m N T IN ti CiMN 
WARSAW iA F)-C ocim m a* | 
Polaad is m to tag  a  imtw lb- 
iktay eoto shovtog the crtnrtped 
bead ta  a  l l th  i'entury kiog. 
K.amn.i«ri tC asim ir' the Great, 
teatured •  Cathctoc who started
Fuutok c u 1 a a g e atto usmw 
whipfMid the UuMiaa*. *lhe is- 
am  co m m en w ates the OOOth 
anntvtrsary  ul Krakow's Jagel- 
to a ia n  U w v e rs ity .
There's Whimsy 
In New Accents i
There’s a touch ta  w tam sy'
fU t:  OVEABLOL&E i» top* 
wtth girls, especially wfo® it's  
la'ettily embroidered aod 
worn with a i*tog-y pleated 
skirt for sprt&g-
sport coat*, boy* will be wear­
ing blaaer. avmtog and denim 
striped coats to rich, stat pastel 
tone* with white or color-cued 
slacks.
Bovs* sfw»iy slack* are ei'theri   ......   ^
‘ Iw l't -k c p  Iv y  s t y l «  o r  c w tif ie n -  Y O n r H  M EA I.B .E.U
'tals. I Vouth orgfeiiusucos with sotv.a
&>th dress aisd sport shirts TSO.W memtiers ar-e atiilnird 
! ihow their stripes for spring.: with the Norweglaa oomraitiee 
i Boys will be weartag stripes ta ta to« totefn*t»uil Youth Work 
'all widths, ta every color and.t'fooa.
,, fabric. :     ~  ~ ~ —-------—
fo r  their spc^nmg Me, fao> s '
' w'xli waet striped rug'by sJrorts.'
straw ropes, paasted bamboo 
chain necklaee* and bangles, 
and stray baUs and beads.
navy.
Other tailored touches are  gold 
bangles, bracelets miaing gold 
testu rei, circle, toittal and bar} The anctoftl Egyptians eie- 
{.uns, cuff Unk* ami c*»ual'vattd  earviag la ivory to a high 
chato tev-'klace*. a r t before 3,000 B C.
THE SHOE WITH THE  
HAND-MOULDED SOLE
$ 1 6 9 5
W T A lH tf  AXHVAL toy fair 
w tikh rreates a wocader tond erf 
eekar, n.aoven.ie«t and amuse-. 
BMBt. was truly a chudren't 
p a r a i ^ .  DeMghtiog tba many
y o ia g ita n  w h o  eagerly
da.iJb^ frtMS brand new dresm 
toy to usiestrucuU e toy. the 
new fasfooiat in toy land was 
bigger aad beuer than ever
this year, ‘T eddy" almcut si* 
feel lail is fcevdly cud'died by 
C hnttojiser S/iato. 4. and four- 
year-old Viettfi'i* liarTiScsa 
tBnti,sh Inlormatioa Fl»ta)
Lightweight Texture, Bright Colors 
Highlight "Little Glii" Shoe Styles
Tbe new crop ta  idtoe sty les 'ts  dailtog white leather with 
for little glria sivorts moee llgtit-1 ctaored iiate&t leather or su»ie 
irtaght texture*, txrtghtcr rotors jScatoer saddles.
axtd sm arter styling than ever 
Joining the stattoard blarks, 
keowns and whites are poster- 
ir tg h t shades and pretty [vaa- 
taia to a host ta lively leather 
textures Tbe frt&kieit feet of 
fbe tjiring school and 
will be ihtud tn
Th# everyday leather oxford 
douldes ita surface Interest by 
using two tones or two tex­
tures ta  leather. A second 
leather oc ctdor—such as smcoth 
wtth Iwrushed lesU»*r, or mounue 
social} red witli chtotv-ii mtioctuccd a* 
gkMsy: SKvliQue, overlsy ijt underlay.
•mooth and patent 
■turdy grained tnd  .
toattorr*. sjorty  waxed leather.jing ja ie o i reatlver 
and silky suede leather.
Tbe continuing trend to stm- 
B ^ t y  In adult fto tw etr is re- 
t to c t^  to children's shoes. Most 
traportant style potat* are trim 
Bbm , tittle or no omamenta- 
Baa. and an opfecd-up look to 
gtris* dreas shoes.
A pair ta  new saddle shoei' Ontario home freezer owner- 
Irtoga a welcome change of ship ranges from H I  r»er cent 
pace to the schcxjl year, Tbe of the t*>pulaU<» to cities and 
latest look to this classic style t.»v,u» to ia.6 per cent on farms.
leathers.] Fariy-iime, Sunday vii;t* aivd 
bruihedj circus ouUngs call for charm-
or poUxbed 
imooth leatlier shell t*jm[)i and 
sUng sandals tn a flower garden 
ta colors—yellow tulip, rsijv  
berry, ip rw t  green, b trsps- 
some with nallheads or cut-out 
designs—*,r« seem tm many oi 
th* prettiest styles fc»r ■prtng.
F E O fL E  A IE  HTMLAN
VAh’COUVER tC P )-D r. Dor- 
erfhy Le*. University of British 
Ctaumbia anthropotogtst. aay t: 
people tend to taame automa-l 
itou for hum an failings. "W s'v* !; 
furgtatea that as human beings | 
w* have our own free wlU. Ifotj 
tt is a problem because people j 
are bulkltog tt toto bogeydike* 
proportkxi*." !
ILLrrERATE KOREAffi |
Destate the growteg women**' 
right* fttovrment. as ta  I960; 
three-fourths t a  all liSiteriite* in  
Jk.)uth Korea were women.
If Ain't Fashion
But it’i  commoQ icnse, to 
use th© cleanest Sand and 
Gravel available for the 
best Mix. You can be sure 
of the finest from
J. W. BEDFORD
liAd#
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  EXCAVATINa 
Miuttoa R d . 762>0441
THE
S-T -R E -T -C -H  
PLUS
sunr
w i t h  
b u i l t - in  
R t r B tc h .
Raaeh, l>#nd w *1©©© . , , your 8-T-S-l-T-C-H ZIUS 
suit Qoas with you sQ th# way . , . stretch## for 
er#«tar comfort. . . spring# back to parfsct *h#p#. Th# 
fina. #clsmihc#»v Impfovsd #tl wool wocitad of your 
S-T-S-l-T-C-H PLUS SUIT rsstets wrmk!#! to an 
SfTvarifva d#gr#« . . .  ths fitMic scluiWy o*in* tn appasrsne# 
with #v#ry wssHng. #v#ry clsanino.








• 0 T 8  AND GIRLS get Into 
(Ra act wtth doutrfe knit serar- 
• tm  in flag waving colors. Iter 
Buit features a pleated skirt 
with braid trimmed Jacket,
txittoaed in brass, covering a 
bone sleeveless shell. Brother's 
suit Includes trim pants, top­
ped by a piped cardigan.
In Your Home
Be the First in Fashion
with 
.  LAMPS 
.  FIXTURES 
,  PLAQUES 
..PICTURES
.  ORNAMENTAL GLASSWARE
from
J. H. BUCKIAND LTD






fo r  spring
beautijulhj ta ihred  
crepe u o n te d  suit 
w ith  chekm  collar 
and scalloped edge, j




A Room With 
A View...
By incorporating a scenic wall paocr mural In tho 
decor of this charming room, tho inhabitants have not 
only given it a feeling of added space but they now 
can enjoy a room with a view.
Thia mural, one of the new Sunwortliy full wall murali 
called "Old Mill" covers an eight fool wide wall space. 
This lovely design ia approximately four feet high. 
Available now at Kelowna Paint and Wallpaper, it ia 
ready pasted and fully trimmed for easy application 
•od plastic coated, washablp and fade proof for easy 
upkeep and lasting beautv. iThe cost is so reasonable 
. . .  aa low as $15.25 for roll wall mural.
TMi Is jmnr tavUation to cmm to rmI maIm your cliolce from our display toxikg.
BERNARD AVE.
fro n t vented, crepe 
worsted su it edged 
in  matching satin  
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ig P to W P N iW N WllWI
r i iB lO N  DOES ptaka
for la bgfit taut asa'i
wtata ayfe® a s i  a ie ia tt  kjct: 
ftfiNMi u  to Biid'ta# la
vmXiati to la* icM  
ix m , t s a  fe ttu re i joufefJ.. 
rc)ia»i cc'iiif, taid! itaavt* 
t£»i l«lf tailteC*.
<10 ■ T K m n rS E U I cm t. In
lafolM i't t»Y0t\i» m*9 irngtfo
will tak t you U^wgh tprtag ta 
tsylm ' CRtml lafiucact »t«a la
buthms aad n-taii* | 
pfflcl-tW. CaeUM uag cvHhm 1 
e d i t  dtiacb tor tiwyuag,.
Spring '64 Scene
Lighter Colors Dominate Style 
In Men's '64  Suit ParadeB r i g h t  S ^ ^ ^  1 7^ ,  t ® u i s u j  w ia o  u * f> d « i i a t w  «4om
m tfi't fuiU,. te r m e d  l i i t  y « * r ihonev’er, ctoet oot t a m t t t  la t  
by lii* ttX ’uX'a to pc*^.Kiiimy o i t t t t j r i a g  e l  d&rki, Tb*i« t r t  
U iivcf g r ty i ,  ka» g r t a « t 4  itti'.c rf e»u.i*e. tiiiiro  t i d  oc-c*.*i-aB
i £»oine«i4ix« So* Hut aadi when daik  »te5* *.it t a t t  w -
I tu r a s w  ta  l ik t ,  tfcsMdm* to|r«i"? tt» i d e t i i t t a t  Kr»'ert&tt»
to# A m trifta  lty»irt«i# ta d r i t t  oftli k«g«r &»£!»•
Brtghl-taaM  tiwlag em it w ttottooi “  a*m  to mtd Wror. tb #  trajfe to i.lisx to  to* t^ l#
WialBi'l# i w f c . e u ^ d  talU m t la- iwU'h" ttK'krt* li  u  d tstofig  la «« ligtacr rtw ** It to  ttiv « i,;m # 3  »--j  wjs-rora# Ow
iU nvrkM  n  ta rtu t-Jy  l l^ ; to t ta y  to  . 4 1  w .id ivrf.#  * i.c*
tofetom i'*‘ a' l It ■ r *"o  ̂fo-V'k a. fs'is.t*. fo«fof' R * ĉ -lf SCtfTSItf. it i-l -.£1 R.*.. R̂foS
foy# » Itofooe t-cb  ** ;.tta m  ta  rkrftai^g' U fii-I la  t a t t  to t  t i d
tPR w uB R gklfo C a J fo v S g Bjf rS iC n  tm m K
Enters Reid 
OfMenswear
■wwHfoi wto s a y  tta i 
m m ’a wwtr iMwwr d
I irf|0 w took M<*iad 
• t  ttkt ol
brttfUcr tfowAtfe bdekar 
,Mi. tsbada aad pattwrtts 
'foil a r t  m hvtm ag tba 
iMsm worki t i i t  tpnag 
AM vbila to tf 'ra  kckteg 
(foe/li §m toil aaoOMT aaal- 
tag <iev«to|iBMst — » '•  tiarwlcfo. 
rata aawt ior m m 'a I 
lital It mm i^a ta a tt^  bum  
lA tm  aM  iiaelji to t a i t  aM 
avam raxm naj.
'Batt& 6t, wMm Eomam hau 
a ltar, twia. eocafon at piittai ta 
atmm, attl tfoap# rabam m  asm 
|u tt  a law ta to« •4%'«’'*«gat 
djJuaad tor ftroitai Idbrtet- I 
Stratcb it uted iac «  fcre- 
qiMewtly to 'tlacks aad toirui. | 
iM  n tato to llv* a titoi.a*f.i 
smmm yiutofol kito a$ a t il  as- 
oaatEWiii iM  eoaifcak Siralt'iii 
k a d . luall V'dl to to# topparad 
look to to irtt asd  itocki d e  
itttM sd by » * a  today. SfelitsI 
sktj'i rtoa up or tatacb, eveai 
»ft«r L-ajf ta . ta x ,  
ftcturtr# cltiai, j
Ita* Baat.1 litoO'v.aoti kij 
lU titd  tpp trta  t i*  laiM oau; 
;jisidi w».Lk-*taxnt. ta £#ew* 
(rrifcif* ie ig to , a t  *>e-i ** i«.r.Tu,5-' 
saatea iittxig*, i;
:pr«t*rv« to* *a*|»# ta to# gix- 
itatfit Sw'i*. aim, asm hmuxg la- 
itetowevd to tu « ito  *
liuta tato to aiasdaXai* 
tad  aasksma*.
U »i'd**pr«.d i i 'f tp u a f*  ta 
t t f t l t a  tp^raxtl tacttE-.*.*,, II 
t tty  .  »*.atwc*i- «!**-
tie to lU o#a r g b t  %imm a to  
b# <to kasd kw ta l l
m am m  IM B f lH L  M L .  AVIL I f .
I N i n  ABE BRS to tprbsgta
vtrtatoe cardigaa • eofiumca. 
Her* itfijw . ar* ita rrad  to
toree-ikac* ekatola foul outot
. ; t o  sc?Jd ctaor btottt*- F»r 
coc-irr d*y», .  j;wlcii-i*x'4.#l#d
coal aad totlctatog afort a r t  
dom  to taxiurad mml ira it
a to tf ta youto."
Itototog It lailddbad for toaxk
WEf#ci—but to* ioft itto<x»*«e*
c»v«n», ei
ardtoC ' ■ei*yt»,assaai ttid fo.ri'■ fogtl-«.y k  atalt to* U t*4 W'r t t k .  rfwtf-bxtttc t '-itt a k a  etfettout*
A n .  Uodef * rr-ilittry CtoWllif t t to a ; fogta-tlyl* t o d e r d  tfccreaKJ. Itae fogV styki
MJb* L*.|?uy uR.ten&f. lu:^ tatri.ts’l  rR;,iet tie ttj«5vefi.uae.Al iTiRsy of Vit wi-.# h:.k*k
r it v trirty  atasMma utaJ'taual-jjaeliitoKl. Nr»-*il k ioitaj it to* tutw Itgtaw cokir* wUl ttov# * '. i i i  reg feir pkcrtorat t i  tta. Tta«:t# ar# tuA  C£»*tt a* 'a'aUj fuli.kcgtta tajw wtto id t. Tta Iridrat'e.jtf*. b-ttoai wtill* to*M ttaCNb# to st taaiitr* toes# wldto,! m |t*«4 t i  tXtmvrnt Capt turfaf*'! ar# atidrw- titaitl grt^xp pr a le rt to# rt|\»-
fo. tta i. wtoar itaosiidairt, w ito|«ff»etj #jr# t l io  fa to m tta #  a s d ; ^  jg .a a r te g  oi tta# riotoi lar *t.&r# wtto tta# top ta  to*
Ifoftofo aad w tg s  t*p*t ttaaftfi.g| prcsrrui# to fixttar gra«"*iuiiy is utit** y.r& t ta  0®# ctlor ta ttto Wttotai t^acwd near tta*
U m u t  te akirt ia«"#m*tato ttaai,{ag ik i ie r  iwiad*. (**j* warp tto# ietgtta t i  tot'E.at,irai waist Us*,
toefoi^ ia b tk  Harm or ptoau. J lia ta te i aad ta aiwxtarr M ita W
R taerrta f to tta# faataSao pto»: HJOLAIlllNt* THE nm pt  tl!i« wldto:» (FBOIID E COMTOBT
for# ta g*otl# Iffmtoitaly, itaarU O lK a COAr* j t r i i f K t ta t  *r«5 Tta# vatt m apidy  ta  tradl-
Natiemat ika .« t ta  to* Coal aad ; Oto«r fab rtrt tsrtaid# r k t t k t  .u aust* wui cvtitfeu# to to*
• ta t  IM uitry  » !# •  toat • • t .ty ja ita  oovt!Pr* to w«rfi * ® < T j^ b tir 'I^ r _  “  ' "  '  ......
perftoaat it y'ouEg'. iiastariBg andsblrtida—tiieto#:! a.ft<t jito ttrsj>#*,ij^ vary tepdiar Ugtat g iav i •>■
•|ipro(vtat«Jnr to* Amnrtcaa t»»Murt. **j«#<iaUy to » •  »;-c«ahto*ttoa* ta grwa ' and;*tat» for T^«.5 ®T«.'^Thrr.i*fo
f ifig #  model; aftd to ert
 1 tpiit* a lew m elrxttoo
way ta  tifa.*'
N E O L U K ia  liK H I 
HtXABEB, t o o  
Tfoi ralaawd total it  to Mcta-
muiti-totset; g k a  plaid t Wa* asto gaid. tan
brlfbt. itrtldc* Idakii, aB gray, a t wr
ta Ifwadt, »s'«i«taro£ttatie. tAar^ ottarrt.
btotaf V»*t ei «>•' f-otor or rnta-!
lur#* ta many diU trrsl y a m i D A E M  fT n X  COBBECt
lto*a, too. Ttary ar* tom tttevat; to iort; diagaiialt a t  w-tU a i 
|Dw*r#d. foltowtog tta* k a d  ta  ' ' '
frftsftfwd oaffcUfi** fit! drr*»*a“  
tb t f  hav# thJilw aut **»#—«  
thay adapt ChaoaUamt tuch aa 
Ot* ran iigaa  or tm all collar
Tta* latter at*  lownd motV 
iy  ta tta# talftaatyi# mcxkU 
While m aay ctaanf#* hav* 
mad# tn ta tiU a | models, they 
* r «  t o  conatroftioo rather ttaae
rtb i, aM  to* lto«i k*ilt la w-or 
ft*d. wxkjI «t f.rtJtheUe Kessdi, 
A »«sfd a?-«JU't toe orw  ’’fe-'ing
Irowwaelly adgwd w$tli braid.
W aktltoa* wander irom taiita> 
t i tia g  Emptr* lo tow-lorao ta- 
In r tt and ar* b«ltk*«, btatad. 
M  t1k*d or tt#d.
Ctaora mak* a f r ro t  *01. 0), 
IbdMd. A ffr«.t racrm ta wtait* U 
wm yw tatr*. A ttogl* ta y«Itow 
|d*«* «v«r7 to tof a go)d«} gtow. 
TImt* ar* y«Uowi toto a ally 
to r o u ^  datai Jada fr**Q. Atiw 
iMt fOM ttarougb oraaga toto 
r*d; ptoka ar* to* g r ta t rtntwa- 
4ar for fprtog ’<4 leadtratalp- 
Tooet ta  irlt and lilac, bluet b*- 
gtoatog wlto baby blue torough 
aapfjhlr# and Into navy ihow uj 
tmportanUy. When grcyt ot 
Itolg# appetr, they ar* (>al« and 
a lm m t iKxolor In ton*,
ONE MOOD Cl MHJTABT
la  a aaaacm ta  (tm tolty, w« 
hav« r* dkcovred "to* military
coat. Ttalt lltU* o-v*rct«{, Tta# tr*ditk«ri»  alto ute:
•rally  about ftogrr-tip Ictiflh.iTkh'er grays, o*sv#i, t*r.t, 
match** c r cootraita wlto bl'-ic* *c»d
Traditksaal natural • itatsxlder ] m ityle. Tot Inilanc*, detlgner* 
tu ili. wtaik avoiding toe Indes-taav# maintained t ta *  much 
cent* for the most t»*rt, *l!o,wanted trim  liae* of current
swing la the use at light col-'
dr*a.tt* or akirta and flila a n*«d 
for acllv* wom«i. In town, 
wtailtt look •k g a a t over navy 
dr*****. Tor tra s f l  or drlsing, 
to too** toat wi,ll not taiU y *cdl 




Piaito fd ay trt ar*  atrikixui 1 
MW not# to outdoor party «ntcr 
talivmtnt by arriving with tbatr 
foatntmaota tn tow. r*ady fo 
almoat «v«rywn«r*. 
fefoctranio irfaooa ar* 
ttp a t *uch imlikaly p l a ^ g  altai 
baach**, boata and baciryard 
|>arl>*ctiM. Th* •1*ctitmlc piano 
pack* It* own battery pow tr and 
w alfhs about U  ptniM i. Wtth it* 
lag i tucked Into a  buUtda caea 
•bou t (he tU a of a  two>*utt*r, 
thia party-goer can travel any. 
w hera-axcep t. of courae. activ* 
ttlea auch aa a long hike.
Since it la ekcironic, humidity 
• a d  tem perature do not have an 
•dvertfl «f(ect on ita ton*.
Sleek Sharkskin Coats Offered 
in Men's Spring Topcoat Fabrics
Topcoata and ralncoati bow 1 shade.*, black* and brown* In 
la keyed to th# new lighterjlxito flat color* and Irldea- 
r.iitteg ahade*. to appropriate cent*.
lightweight fabric* and toj Styl# leader* ar* beginning 
ahorter length*. jto view the real raglan model*
In toocoata th# * u lllnc -l''itt new Interest, but to® 
weight fabric* introduced l a s t 'p 'i j ’*’"*^*"* © a ttk io  * 
year, ar* ready in eipanded lead on other »tyle* 
offering* that Indud* both
FEMININB D E M l-nX  coal, 
neatly ti*-t>elted with leather, 
haa patch pocket* with button- 
down (lapa.
m yriad mlitur** taj*<l comfort
rnc'tve.ment.
'style* while ptrovkttog m«r# 
rot>m to toe Interior for add­
end fxeedom ta
It's Smart To Be Yourself 
Says Fashion Message
% ifeg  »*®d» tti*  f**t>^« ft*w atat f*as»- _#4*. c-'.a»*y*„ Kvittary *tykfo.
lag-#' fl* I'WftecUy da,ita54!g. t * ' tp.ptey, ^-rffstsiwd-ftwii-ttaa-hioyiiaj* tra£.*formad it®  da.Sgta'todly 
yuMtky tvm aazs  a id , b»«t ta  ^  po* bki-^iadyfek* k tk*
b* y-ouj-aad. ;   — ..............   —
k'taat It add* upviU  toat faata- i 
ioa'a grow'fflg u # s4  to 
aiity no Icegwr Ju*t flksuooii
solid shad«a, led by aleek 
staarkikini, and pattarn* bold 
and tubdu*d.
Camel colori, a claialc favor- 
Ita ta  day* gona by, ar* making 
atrong cotnaback. Moat pop­
ular for aprteg ar* th* »trigl«- 
br*a*t«d modela, but tha fa­
m iliar doubk • br«Bit*d polo 
coata in allmmed down ahort- 
•aed veraioea find many ad- 
mtrera, too.
I®ok for n*w gray*, natural
BTBOKO COMXmACE ft 
•••rauckar la tpurrtd t 
alrttcb fabric, at a««n to tola
a u it
DASGEB TO rLA K H I
TOKYO tReuter*) -  WUd 
bird i, moat ta  them migratory, 
hava b*«n a costly h a ta rd  at 
Tokyo Internatkwal Airport. 
Th* bird*, *om*tlm#a number­
ing mor* than 100 at a time, 
gather to puddle* near runways 
and tak* to the atr every tim# 
an aircraft come* to or takes 
off, 80 far, aceidanta eauted by 
to* btrda have not raiulted to 
fafalitlc*.
but bkc«i» to fill isoit*- Gom u  
to* CIS* * t «  fa ih ic*  <i#i‘r*wi
j-»l iXit "figSiV' 'fctt* for oti* 
MNiwai, #tol. tofesrvCcaily _ at 
#v«r>-i®* ruitaad to foik»w 
{»f£dic®'a tl«K‘S#*,
N'v'W tt'a a muispacsty ta
. k».*i t«* ̂ .ufoliy vary tog,
fci>i <\«fctoajt.te| Aad *'tw 
iiit-ito*. ta  c u t
ftgtta wwsas ea* utiett fow 
prtaeriKsc# to avv-cjai ifei**. m 
•toat li# , u*>, cuy vary ts#r p«f-
fctc«rd.
(tog  to  s c td .  octaiic® ., m-Md..
! to* daiitog a id  th#
!i\sn-,atoi<- taighigfet 
* BUsy l»k,i, Eioit tadvxxx to-
Cu«of'*i ar* by no taaata ail 
t®# or th# other Cafwa, fur m* 
siaM#. *1# tiaiid&f -  to rto! 
ja«k*U wtth a buccas#«f k*U 
asv.t to iwaihfl.ktkJi.Bg coat* 
*5to*r foil Itc-rto or if*v#i-wt»# 
•barter leogtha. flat when tt 
ctKr.e* ti> di#»i*», daihtog tape* 
go rwrusUf, to leparat# Jack­
et*. or jarketuffecta and ruKled 
bertha-IU# ctalara.
B l* m -E 8  EV’ia irW K E B E
Raffu*. todead. ahow their 
wtl#» es’erywher#, not only c® 
collar* and alerve*. They plung# 
down th* frtjol* ta dreii#* and 
blmtor*; tbey fVounc# htrnltn#* 
for a look thaf* ferntnto* 
romantic.
Romantic, too. I* the way 
thap* svlngi into faihloo. Fit 
1* mor# so to many of spring a 
new ilvle* -  ^iW gmtl#,, 
careiilng, but quieUy *xpre*»- 
tog another happy me»**ge: 
Girl* are gtrl*.
Along with th* swtog to ahapc 
goc* a move to biller akirta, 
»ecn In new version* of the 
prince** and the A line, to plenty 
of pleat®, gathers, flounce*
FRE8HLT gPOBTIVE
In a daihtog manner, fashion 
takes the iportlve mood and 
freshens it for sprtog with new
TLAKB PLANT!
SEOUL (A P I -S o u th  Korea 
plans, under Joint U-S.-Korean 
Investment, two new fertilizer 
pkn ta wtth combined capacity 
of 144,000 tons, a spokesman for 
tha Chungju FartJllJrer Corpora­
tion h a t announced.
NUBSINO OBDEB 
Tbe flr it  rellgtoua order de­
voted aolehr to nursing ia con­
sidered to be the St. Augustine 





9 Dress Up Your Home 
In Spring Fashion
Redecorating costa tar less than you thinkt 
All wallpaper* at D fo R Paint — 20% Discount. 
Paint enhance* tha beauty ol your home.
Check theM ptint ■peciala
Trend Latex
M i Q l .  * ] . « * a d .
Gcntnl Pm|KMM) White F ib il $3.98 gal,
Blister Rcelater Eiterlor Fiiliil 
$4.95 G il  $1.55 Qt.
B & B PAINT SPOT
*Tbe Interior'a (hily Drive-In Point Store’*
 ..........  TOOL RENTAIS...........
l in  KUJ8 8T. TtfeSOf
Invitation
. . . actually, it'a a preaalng Invitatiim to housewives and 
career women alike. For thia convenient age of pushbutton 
living, Renault emerges in '64 with a pushbutton trana- 
mission In an economy car. Whether your thoughts are on a 
second car or a new family car, wo assure you that the 
Renault automatic will perform either role equally well nnd 
•cooomically. Since saving money never goes nut of style, 
we'd like to bring out some of the money-saving features oi 
Renault.
F irst ia the actual purchase price . . . Renault automatic 
aella for leaa than tlOOO. Not much money, by today'# 
ftandarda, for a car of this quality. You'll o])erate your 
Renault for considerably less than other automatics, tool 
You'll get up to <8 miles out of a gallon of regular gaa, 
and the sealed Uqutd cooling ayatem does away with anti­
freeze worrlea, 'Ibere is no way to  really deacribe the 
comfort you'll enjoy in a Renault . . . that's something 
you’ll have to experience for yourself . . . and you’re 
invited to do that anytime it'a convenient for reu. Phono 
ua if you wlah , , .  we'll have ■ damoniijrator a t your door 
ini minutes.
Ttarmf and Tradea . .  .of Coarse
Ga r ry ’smrai servicentre
Bimgrdi nt̂ Ŝt. fw l ,  ....... ...W»mi  ̂762-0543 _
Your onty authorized Renault dealer In Kelosma 
and district.
------------------- — t ------------------------------------------
J
545
Spring  is 
Coming Up 
"COTTON KNIT" 




Q uiditij'i Faihioa Parade
PETER and WENDY SHOP
416 Bcrvford Ave. 
762-0585
a Y iu o y
FASHIONS







'Specialty crantad for to<Jg/g natural look 
...the naw In-fathlon hair spray. Managoa 
the unm anageablt...holds hair firmly, 
naturally In all kinds of waathar, Palilay- 
packed Fabargd Hair Spray Extraordlnalro. 






White Latex ....— — gal. 5.95 Qt- 1.89
White Enamel, 
Seml-Gloii gal 6.40 0 . -  1.99
White Exterior 
Flint Oil. 6.95 Qt. 2.05
Magi Colon
Whita Latex Interior  ----------
While Exterior Paint  .
Econo Shako Palnti
Your choice ot five colon gal.
gal. 5 JO 
gal. 4t35
4.10
K E LO W N A
BUILDERS SUPPLY
LTD.
•’irOR TOAT HXTBA MUA8UR® OF VALUIB* 
1054 ELLIS ST. 762-2010
\
w arn m  w m jo m m  m a x  c x m s i x b .  n o . ,  a t u ,  n .  m t SiiiR 
In Niw U g U itiiy
H i ^  mm* for fommslMr*
| t i i«  M jiin m  I t  I M  tfkUSfoMt MM 
oi |4jMnyEkl ttdholstftiy nui^riaTi
with ‘iauUt-fo'* stotB n p d t a t  
fiai«fa*a. U iu tu fa ir tu rm  uffcr a  
w td t rli^foit o t trea ted  fo tincs o s  
ivholaitwry foe tiietr tfoes ot iiv- 
ia g  roo ia  im m b m t.
f b b r k t ,  m hm  Hwy have been 
iivm the Ktaia-reptatiiMi treet- 
meat, are aaid to defy even oUy 
ataiu. SpliU caa M  bfo tt« l u»  
witli a tmoe.
TDux Y A sm s rm jk  I
a \ R  ES SALAAU tA P ) — 
Seven Rus^uaa t» ;fo i|cal aid  ca> 
pert* w  feofogy aad  f i d w k a  
•a d  two Com m um st CbfotM  
iice-frow 'taf »pectali»t® w w e r»> 
ported tourleg  T aagiayiica.
•E H JbtU M i THE cmjtily tuum mx’ve. W-xigd fraacic'* ta are a vwuUimikMx v.
9t*g*a>e* ta kieaco padiniea c:fea.tr md adta are ta vxM pecaa aita wala^xt wtlh ti:ar
are foe iidcerfeiii’Ji 'Oie*i4pi auta peciMi wtia a traiw otd fa tts. qiietry
»pitadle' a tira  ol t i i s  livaig w ifie  lae  t i r i e e  a a i  iastip
Subtle, Flowing Curves 
Mark New Sjjring Furniture >
i i j f e l a e  i i  too;AL-fe| ijaiu  r..'uxef to-;
f«£i..S£lE« UX» i'ixsng, eittisitti Ij lu-jdcra atvtt is
a Kitw aijP iM t:/ fi,«- ujv irjterf.-rrr.ed tt  c-t.e>
C - t t . t i .  ci.. i....r'icX is
i t j n  # i-s-iesi t t  xJtUsd oS i l-J pf'w»tte
ka-il j),i — ♦ IXvs®.. —3 £ ..Xi ij' a tc'c—■—a £-./ s .,.i
ejts.i*.| 1 ti-e .ii«ici'.*,i i'âuc.-SLi .. - » iCi l».£ t ).6„... «s
» tt ' I;*..Is,-. Hit: 'i/.cr-: .s,w,:.tte t»',i. ?).*»
tlv'irs iJe ; psv" ’tte?..’. I'-*. .>'.i'.,ie
ISif? m e i«ij. i . t t ie je c  itttt r.-xe tt 'i.v -.1
etai-i.tt t t  „;.e cr;.Kj{tts 1 t »*.: , tt s'tt... i't i.itt.i Ujc
a.fe iSviiiiexj s-t tt..£- e i.',*..:c s...... ,i.« t i _ £  tt stt.tt
laittcf ttii.s :....«• 1 .,: .• s .1 ttcii £,tttt.ics .tttt *;
pfejiijiNtiL. iAtuait i3  f./'}"'!, “A A: (A:".' A'.'.', -• t .  . . . i . ,  ...... -ta,-' ....■■ & — . ,.rf..V. •£ -
•tttt le : t-e!’; .- 
f'-lttitt.tt tt\. 
\  A a ' d. tt-T 
« 1,» *i i ■ a • r  ft
.-■? % tt: ■
r  te
it*, n;
A .feiJ 5 
i : , i !  :V.tf -3
% C-' •*-> <«.'*-
I !r  '.
i - ft - :.■. k 
•« ? S-' ft ? t:
' . ft..; Ctf
DECOBATEO W I T H  a ratt.ean moMi is «i've£loi fcy
titts ijocxocun sttttpie •cves.ioriei, Bedsfsreita,
cstttttittci fpnx-itt:/ vittii cttia-
f'ttt. iv fu iu r e  Ui a Meaner-
£JJECTm Cl.m ' flA N O  moves eotertitaaix* at k m e , It 
out under the trees to provide weiitui just 81 pouivdb and ! 
m v  uote m uiorm al outfoxir packs its oiwt battery 'power. ’
Pick Any Color In Spectrum 
And Be A Spring Fashion Winner
.Pick a ctaor aii,y coka- — jb rig a is--  iiuriyduig aq ’ia u ia fia e  
sxii pick a fasiiioa wianeri Uod other gxeea - influ'eaced 
I h e  s.pesrtr'u.ni S'jairkiei from {hues,. 
a .W -VitU'.r-.Mc " with l»ofo fuk |  k\oi.n the se*. too. coaies
‘ » B a  Ukd, iU feir^ 'cvcta to mfi'ueace lam y  Issa-
" ...  s-.iii,sdei itta,ri2g eu ee ttaa . S ttce  ,i->3*,tke cc«Jianag:s,
’.itts 14 a srav>a whea c .ife iit ' 1*141:1*. bchl a id  .dAshini or 
spriajgs ittlo new Irfe. fee {-retty axad ferriiraae, » fv«ar 
cvittci. apprc.priAteiy, a r e ca loe ijuriag la a lscap e . ta iea  
ke4 trc;u  lis tt. sea ic tt t t  ttttnttt.al;o.|i with ic..ttd4 
s.*) 1*5 U-tt S.fttts' 1.-I itac-i . lictt-
B.;j:tt.L4.£ U l J  t .£*4 is  » !e  5 -cti  a r e  1»j4:) t t te - fvs t t i sa  ai*3
Lsli.'i)® lY vtt* Ss L.Ci.c, pCEik, atfesttijrf. ''t'u Cearf xtM «*•>■ »!e 
\N is fee e-is-iest wa> , stt*.iity lu Ittfes, aicfeiue ta rs , K .aiijfed . ! fu , a t m -  - f tttrs  a:ta u c fe ;_ ;tt-u ttie s  —
tt> • t t i  tt.tte. ttiitt.*.:! a.i,...1 I r . ir - ' fe’sttl .i.a;;..».s. s'.irttS'.j .iijtUtt. Ihere s • ftt'se a,E..j fia i, tvf fesiaicee
a t t t .r  t j  •  s it ttt  s itttttt '.ttttcf t.i:ev :s,. fe l i s i J  ife i  \ t - i t t a t t e  s a U a  ta  u fe ir  Ji*;£.c4 iio::\
t t t i l  S'-t tti 4tt...,-se f t t t j .- td  I 'a s -e is  fe ta  pa tte f i is  li- LijV: t : . : . .  s . t ta ies  a  s e a  i f t t  t t . t t  t a  tt 
i t t a le d  u i f e  Btaier? I rV r f fe iy  ;.;i f ,  ef> tttfeg f t tc u  vk»tt5 fee
tt„‘uC ’..j  G tfp  - ; r a  ai.tt c\.»ci.w
iarnes ou
Use Eye Appeal In Child's Room 
Through Choice Of Wallpaper
ire .:. Is” :
j.SC i-.£5l£
£,i.l.,Js tttt-
tt. ett..tti..e tt jJk-l t'tllS 'ir Is liAta 
*t.>.<rS. .a t«..*,tt ’.'j> fee r  .a:‘.'.....tt_e 1 u. j. t t . :.; I'S. i ,—
• ta e  ta  fee ?*.::tty . S»e*!j fe e  t .c t t  a  ^ .a :..‘. t.xs a -Ciri.-
elew’i.iei' fes-l i - J t t l #  t t t s t t j  a re  Ai.,.l ...u '..Lt
jt*..1S)e)i fc.) ttta; as Mi^c,.au u  4...f !.4‘.tt.>..,-a;...-,c
attCi.ij' *»5i;a:ttatt5*itty f , .- r 't t .e ;e  *.:e icttcttc .:..f,;.:a; t\.4,..tt
'„*.# tt.-.as ta fee l*viiu:e ttj le .a t  ai t t  {..ivitte a e..«.,tttt:.£
* Jeel i.p‘''t'\<’.ttl.io!?.. i**:.# ?ai«i'..r.wth a.ttl
i'ttf fee Q:s:at1 p ie .  fee re »  jw.ie fra> ttt'tttte»i » Jfe feark ur
the <i.T.i*;,s-e tt-'tti'e-" iij-te i utt.*.r aie je*?:.;,
I';)* U ie  i s  f e e  sattif-j J ia t t se  »1 s.... tt s.:
fees stte t t l i r . s  i'Tia’.\'.\r'rt p t * . r r  
ta  mixtm i*. ttte «ttsi-e tSiil 'a :ta tu.'Se Sti tttr J;rtr c-:**.
a uc.'tt.att *:> ttte S.u
.jifJeta. f i r s t  rf J ;..c s a:; c ;.':v s t s f t : :
rcie* to  tt..,..?< r i,5 fc:sr! ttatc a
a  t>u:> Ci,' ctt ;< T '. ‘ ',:.f an
l i . r  ! ; . . i . 5 r * . .  s.'.r-rt tt.-tt u « att.rr
Flowers Effective 
"Dress Up" Trim
9 tin ha  e lftc ,e wi>
’• .Lw r t i i a t  i  t t l t t '. 
V* ii.4 tt cvc.:.a»ii ‘ 
Latti. St. IStttJc 
tttttxis ta iuc'i i.attenis 
;t, Jittgittg ill.tti pui'e 
'•-tt tUilurlcai
. !..aS'tt..s.tt 4 .£i ....rd ' V a i .
S.-ui a  t ictt't" t'.ir!.i>- 
.'iCs agaCti: S a :.!:i.'t»rr ta
itt.fctt l«.;
t.tt£tt. Ci !',tt i. C f
ci •.’....tt I t i i t t . t tC  Stt'tt.CCJ'. 
ti.:,:.!iC ■ tfee I-I ItCi '* Ifes  tt- 
a !.,..,», r. li'.ScS.U fc.,.'.t;'ttafe-g 
1._.Cttl«tls fett-tt Ca.t-t'S,
Sp'fefi ettttttsls gfettUI 
cttt'fectt'' ctti. *'iattro va!tt
'itt-r.- s:.rttg:;«ta !i t  !....rj.ery 
Cf. :.j. A I'uSttpiaRivO p.aprr ta 
£fegii .srtt i s  U i f i  t a  f e e  tf4iiJE.g.
I i »  iliOiee of taiannmg wall- 
pes'jfjs for  i i f i s  IS a i m o i t  u*».
as Jii
« - ■•» J" iri ft '
lAtfta ftXi,.! isftljifte' 









L A R R Y 'S
Kadb . IV  Ud.
fel U w rroe*  Ate. I C 'm i
Lamps Showing Reconciliation 
With New Candle Holder Bases
.1 u.{ !.;► tS;ri» cj» r ’l t :•■ the C.Pjl
'tttte ir C'tttl.c! .r
te' f- . '1 ■> Cii?i c f r a i e  Cit t-ca!r,
.::;.ai i-tt s as'gr .-.tti'tt'.:. ta  fatc.'Stt'.r
i..-_ ttttis.y c j .> :  'itt.o citttt
e itt.ttttitgr tti t t t r  v.s,,.', t.f
li.tt ftC itt flC'ttrSi uttiss £.40 t»r
....sc.itt! t tt ,t stt;.,; -itt". l.iccrxi
,:i tttt.r. l . t t i . ' t t i  t t '  tt t e g .  «.!f 
ftt■ u ; 1 tti ■' <■ c, tt. s’ i,^tt
'^.«• : - ' t t ic  t ( !  f itt ,wr-i  ri'tt'r
anti inrludvs
l'a:.lik.a'Jt\l tla td rn ,"  a t'talecUun 
uf sktarhes egaiiiil a
£fefi.ha:;s t.-.ackfi\yuad.
Ttie k iv 's  vvorkt cl \Ha'lpa,;:>ers 
ra:!gf& Ircm ‘■'Ctaleclor,*' a insi-,-
<■«' !:ttS U icciarsv
W Cf Si fits. U-.rt'. Cl'eT uc
f i a f i r s i r g  H f r r t .  A b ‘o c .
'.orn t a n  l«* {ttnned to  t h e  la jw t . i
or Fiuri'!* .’ g j a p h  D f i s v e r v '
dt" .tttt'-r . • ..J,',.;'--'. cu!"\ltig  a!
Karliihl .if !iu> ittiriji.liuis,.. i
j.r. tttt 1 ttti.t.ii.
Ifttt fltttt.Ii.iSC f ia il t iy  uf
r.ittvifr'- i'l p jr 'u c u la r ly  iii .ix-r-!
ca 'u n . ’.'.Lrn ?!:» rc.iich
' l i i a c P-ac-
C ecdiei t tf ta
EdlSf.® ta s s .e  iv.. l.*..i r .cw ta:ts(>* Uir r \ e r  v » c c u i a ’. 
a r r  shuwuig u ti.a;»;" rnv in . i!- i a tad r ic i'c .r  iant< s fintti an 
l i f tw i .  A v r f v  rvri-.andv- r r t i a i i i  r:i'gar;*.i,' traa , iU unal i as: iri. ' ibra 
of t»r.(lle-hi:c.ftr  bir.es anil tu n . u i e  r u s t i c  a : , ‘j q u i t y  in 
tapered  ligh 's runs through the. n :u » e u m  r e r r « i u c U o n s .  Tlic con- j j ; 
new laftt.'tt *!••!«■ in 'h r  • 'u re-. t e m p o r a r y  ir.taudc-i jirtt: li- bail* **‘
t o r  W t M i t .  _ o f U « h t a r t l K e i - . n i c t r i c a ! i y : . n , : ^
Ac a <ur:.; c e  . . t t . , ra c t .  t. ie d rs - t  Ia:;.j - v a t h j m ' a !  i h a d t c ; { . . j , j .  , . . „ r v . l
r e s u f g . n c r  t a  I t a e r m t  in . unk  Hie r . t t t t a a f e  ' i f e x r a n r a n  i,,.
l e m p . r a r y  f u r n i tu r e  tto* b r u u g b  U n fc u .- fe - r .  ta,! l M-ry ••Mm:; tn 5., . . . y  t , , ,
a  c r o p  o f  l a m p s  witli disUUed la m j ; s  a-; i t  is iii lui i i feuc.  f.  | , p .  c o - t m n c '  i
d e s ig n  m  t ' c a n .  u n c j u l t e m i ' i  s een  in c h a in  !a :! . i  1 '.%lm'!i c a r r y  ( 'h c n t ' l a d i i ' . ;  o f  a l l  a g e s  knc-A-
e x a m p l e ,  or in  t)u- }.o;iular
l a m p  u 'h lch  n o w  a p p o a n  u i t h  o r  o a r r ir d  f r a g r a n t  b lo -conv ,  
s t a in e d  pia.ts light.*:. on e v e r y  im ix n t n n t  o c c a s io n .
A fte r  d a r k ,  lam p.s  t a k e  <111 a n  G a r l a n d ,  g o  b a c k  to  a n c ie n t '
e h iK i  engineered for form and Vcnclinn cr>>la! UrAl-- 
function.
In o'Jier words, the new sea- 
eon’s lainpa reflect the new in­
dividuality ia home furniihing!- HANDSO.Mi: r  0  R T A BLi:
fee conunondenom inaU .rot this: additional j.crronality They c^pece. and the lure of glorloa.s, L>a.s., touel iK.le hct.s oft the 
rontrasd tn {icnod.s. layti feeikcep their daylight role uf n ' 1. .«
laiiH) and bhade Institute of decorative aceessnry, but add i>ou<|uetv piayea an iin-
A m n i.a  the function of giving aiu'ro-dxirtattt part in the ro.nantic
As the mu!,t in u v rlan t loom'piriate light for all activitie*., court of Iajuis XIV.
I ’ar b - tk te ig n e d  rpr in g  Ixjuituct  
jirint nn d  flora l  c o l o i i n g s  o f  
thi.'i f r in g ed  to w e l  rel .
H I K I V M M
:v% ' " f
N ow  is the  tim e to  bcatiiify  yo u r hom e , . . wiili ea rpc ting . 
I lo r-L ay  serv ices have th e  largest selection ol’ to p  ip ialitv  
carp e ts  in the  B .C . in te rio r. A L L  NL.W '6 4  Spring Stock 
. . , Incliu ling  iOO'.e A crilan s  . . , ‘‘5 0 1 ’’ N \lo n s  . . . 
con iim io tis lilam cn t ny lons . . . la ln ilo iis new  w ools . . . 
c v c r\th in g  in g lo rio u s new co lou rs. Y our choice of 
\  clvcts . . , I w eeds, I  w ists, T e.sturcs, etc.
Priced as low as $6.95 
a square yard
R oom  s i/e  rugs or 
w all to  wall installiilions
I R f i l i  liST T M A T L S
H O M E  A P P O IN IM K N T S  
A R R A N G E O  A I  Y O U R  
C O N V E M E N C i:




will make any home more affractive
Call Valley Building Materials 
Today and Ask About Their
PRE - CUT FENCING
PICKET
I h c r c  is com p le te  prulcction wi th a p icke t Icncc. L asy to  bu tld  
w ith  to p  g rad e  cedar I x 3 p ick e ts . 4 x 4  w ood p reserved  
p osts  an d  fir  2  .x 2 top and  b o tto m  rails. I t 's  ready  to  assem ble 
wi th su p p lied  galvan i/cd  nails.
4 0  feel by 
2 ta  feel w ide 23 .75
BASKET WEAVE
A basket weave fence is an  a ttrac tive  ad d itio n  to  any hom e. 
L o m cs com ple te  wi th x 8 to p  g rade  c e d a r  boards, 4 x 4 
w ood p reserved  ce d a r posts , 2 x 2 sep a ra to rs  arul ga l \ an i / cd  
nails.
4 0  f i t !  by 
4  fee! fajgb 23.75
LOUVERED
B rings h igh sty le and privacy lo  y o u r hom e. C o m p le te  m ateria ls  
inc luded  a rc  I x 8 top g rade  c e d a r  bo tirds, 4  x 4 c ed a r w ixxl 
p reserved  posts an d  p alvan i/cd  nails.
4 0  feel by 
4  fl. high 29.95
Post Hole Auger Available . . .  Free Home Delivery
Choose from our complete selection of
C.I.L QUALITY PAINTS
Use Our Revolving Credit Plan
VALLEY BUILDING 
MATERIALS Ltd.
1095 Elli$ St.
rwmmmmwwn
t
Kelowna Phone 762-2422
mir
